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flood WATERS GENOA PASSED UNEASY DAY 
etoaigeringI
WHEAT LANDS

MOST BITTER DEBATE 
FOLLOWS WAKE OF 

MILITIA ESTIMATES

ANOTHER WAR 
IS PROBABLE 
SAY AVIATOR SPECULATING ON OUTCOME OF 

RUSSIAN REPLY TO THE ALLIES
■

• |
Çount De Lewepw Think» Ger

mans and Russians Might 
Get Too Thick.

Thousand* of Acre» in Mani
toba Inundated by Waters 

of Assinaboine River.

Vheheooo^tency end Weeks 

L atm °f the King Govern- 
Apdy Character- 

heed by Meighen.

PATERNITY OF GUY STILLMAN THE
ONLY QUESTION NOW IN ISSUE

Delegates Doubtful a» to What 
Ffirct It May Have on Fu

ture of Conference.
.

m ARMISTICE, HE
SAYS, PREMATURE

Germans Should Have Been | Farm House» Surrounded and 
Humbled on the Field of Families Driven to the Up- 
Battle. per Storeys.

Final Hearing in Famous 
Divorce Case Opens in 

Poughkeepsie Today.

WIFE TO COMBAT
BANKER’S CHARGES

RUSSIANS SAY IT 
WILL BE CONCILIATORY

taMT. POWER LED -

INSURGENTS ■
Dealing With Two Economic 

Systems in Vogue in Russia 
and Capitalistic Countries.

(W» Assailed Government’s 
Fink by Not Reducing 
Estimates More Than $400,- 
000.

—
Winnipeg, Man., May 9—Seventy- 

five thousand acrei of Manitoba's 
finest wheat land Is threatened by 
flood waters of the Assinaboine 
River between this city ami Portage 
La Prairie, and already thousands 
of acres have been Inundated. Farm
ers are busy trying to protect their 
land with protecting dykes. At Pop
lar Point, dbout 20 miles west of this 
city, where the rlWer is fifteen feet 
above normal, the low lands arg 
flooded for an area of fifty square 
miles, four feet deep. Farm houses 
are surrounded with families living 
In the upper storeyiTand 2,000 seeded 
acres are under water. This area 
will be a total crop failure, it Is said. 
In this district, Sir James Alkens, 
Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba, la 
directing the operations of fifty men 
who are fighting the flood waters. 
Sir James has a farm located In the 
district.

The flood Is six 
three feet deep at 
both sides of the 
away. Thousand of dollars damage 
already has been done to the Port
age La Prairie highway, and, the 
road is Impassible at many points.

Reports early this afternoon indi
cate the river has not risen since six 
o’clock this morning, although dur
ing the night Us level was Increased 
four and one-half laches. It is de
clared there is no danger of the river 
overflowing Its bank in the Winnipeg 
district.

Toronto, May 9.—Both Sir William 
Mackenzie and his son-in-law, Count 
Jacques De Lessepa, the distinguish
ed French aviator, reached the city 
today from Montreal. “I will be 
staying some months," the count said 
“If there is not another war.”'

“You don’t seriously expect another 
war7’ the Count was asked.

“If the Germans get thicker with 
the Russians, and If the Allies don’t 
stick together and freep on making 
concessions, that will be simply mak
ing towards a new war," Count De 
Le seeps replied.

The Count said that the armistice 
had been premature. It had been 
a serious mistake that Germany had 
not been humbled on the field of bat
tle. "France does not want another 
war hut she is prepared,” he said. 
“France Is firmly decided that she 
will enforce the peace anÇ indemnity 
terms this time.”

Genoa Conference Mistake

Both Sir William and the Count 
were of the opinion that the Genoa 
conference was a mistake. There 

no negotiations 
with the Soviet Government. “Con
ditions are distinctly better in Eng
land and on the continent,” Sir Wil
liam said decidedly. Money trom day 
to day can be obtained now, he said 
for two per cent, while time money 
Is easily borrowed at three per cent.

Sir William opened out about 
Government railways. "Let the people 
back them up,” he said. Their ultta- 
ate cost, he declared, Is not going to 
count In 16 to 20 years. Speaking 
from his experience and the condi
tion of the present time. Sir Wimarn 
said that he would make the Govern
ment roads finance theffiselves. ‘Don't 
go to the Parliament to meet the de
ficits,” he said.

“How would I finance them? By. 
selling securities.”

All the government had to do 
to .finance them by a first and refund
ing bond mortgage that would Uke 
care of All the maturities of all the 
other securities. “They would drop 
under the first mortgage,” Sir Willlani 
said. . “Each of the subsequent issues 
when passed by the legislature would 
become automatically guaranteed By 
the government.

“Surely the government of Canada 
Is In a position,” he declared, “to back 
up their own property.”"

To Produce Witnesses to 
Prove. She Did Not Miscon
duct Herself.

Genoa, May 9—The Economic Con
ference passed en uneasy day specu
lating on the affect the Russian reply 
to the Allied memorandum would have 
on the future of the Conference. The 
Russians were busily engaged tonight 
in completing their reply, which it is 
expected will be presented tomorrow.

M. Ghltcherfn was in Genoa for only 
a short time; then he and the prin
cipal members of the Russian delega
tion gathered at Santa Marghérita and 
began putting the finishing touches 
on the reply, which tt is believed will 
be highly conciliatory and will open 
the way for a continuation of the ne
gotiations.

The differences between Premier 
Lloyd Geo&e and M. Barth ou have 
apparently been softened somewhat 
and there are many indications that 
the Belgians are less irreconcilable in 
their attitude and may be persuaded to 
approve the memorandum of the Rus
sians on condition it be made clear 
that Belgian property in Russia musl 
be restored to the former owners if 
possible and cannot in any case b$ 
transferred to others.

Lloyd George passed almost the an 
tire day in conference with Sir Lam
ing Worthington Evans, Sir P. Lloyc 
Greame and other advisers. The row 
between the Prime Minister and th< 
Northctiffe press over statements pub , 
lished in London has simmered down 
and the conference atmosphere if 
more pacific, although extremely fog

The German delegation and manj ■ 
neutral delegations joined in the ef >■ 
forts of Signor Schanzer, the Italia* $ 
Foreign Minister, to have the Russiai | 
temper their response in such a way 
as to avoid disruption of the Genoa 
gathering, a contingency which seems $ 
far less likely tonight than 24 hours 

xj a tuo« a' earlier. There is less electricity inSydney, N. S., May 9—'That some the alr an da general feeling of con-
fidence that the Russians will modify 

Ployed. mww to .teaX tmploT JBfcJL1»

out by District President Robert Pax 
ter, of the United Mine Workers, at 
the Scott Conciliation Board session 
in New Waterford this afternoon. Mr.

Special to The Standard
Ottawa, May 9—The King Govern- 

tnent’s surrender to the anti-defence 
men wfthtn its ranks, represented by 
» motion of the Minister of Militia 
Cor a redaction of $400,000 in the vote 
•or annual drill, produced the most 
Bitter debate that the Commons has 
•eon this year. The Conservatives, 
Who see In the Government’s action a 
demoralising blow at the Militia, die-

Poughkeepsie, N. Y., May 9—The 
final hearing of testimony in the suit 
of James A. Stillman, New York bank
er, to divorce Mrs. Anne U. Stillman 
and disown baby Guy Stillman will 
open here tomorrow before Referee 
Daniel J. Gleason. The defense expects 
to call four or five witnesses to com
bat the banker’s charges that Mrs. 
Stillman misconducted herself with 
Fred Beauvais, Indian guide, alleged 
by Mr. Stillman to be the father ol 
little Guy.

When these witnesses have testi-l 
fled the defense will rest. Then both 
sides will present their written sum
mations and the case will go to Re
feree Gleason and Supreme Court Jus
tice Morschauser for decislSh.

Since Mr. Stillman did not deny his 
wife’s counter charges that he had 
misconducted himself with three wom
en, it is understood the attorneys no 
longer consider a divorce decree as a 
possible result of the case. The main 
issue is the paternity of Guy Stillman.

i 5TIBLE OF COH 
COMPANY BLOWN OF

M luted to the Government by an in- 
m pergent Quebec wing and by the 
” Progressives, fdhght JUHY OMBLE TO 

PLAGE HESPÜNSIBILITY
Bey with an organized ability and a 
BnM imtiVfhe early hours of theand galleries

Company’s Magazine Broken 
Into Night Before and Dy
namite Stolen.

Mr. Meighen, who spoke shortly be
fore midnight, made a speech of great 
{brilliance. His apt characterizations 
of the Government's inconsistency

mile 
St. Eus 
river

es wide and 
tache, where 
have given

Infant, Found in Sand Pit, 
Murdered by Some Person 
or Persons Unknown.

and weakness bringing down the
house time and time again. “This Is 
not Government by conviction,” he de
clared. “tt Is Government by listen
ing. Honorable Gentlemen come to 
tbit House and say 'This Is our pol
icy, but If you don’t like It we'll give 
you something else.’ I say to the 
House that this is not democracy. It 
Is not responsible Government. It is 
the Government of inresponetbiltty, of 
cowardice, of disregard for principle 
or conviction."

The Opposition Leader absolved Mr. 
Graham from blame for what had been 
done. It was not the fault of his 
heart or of his intelligence, but the 
fault of his lack of courage. He had 
not had the stamina to stand in 
caucus and fight against the rebels in 
his party. He preferred office to what 
ins mind told him was tor the good 
ef Ms country.

Pittsburgh, Pa., May 9.—A stable 
owned by the Warwick Coal Com
pany, near Fredericktown, Greene 
County, was blown up early today 
and one horse killed and five others 
so badly hurt 1$ was necessary to 
shoot them. The magazine of the 
Fredericktown Coal Company, was 
broken into during the night, and a 
box of dynamite containing 160 
sticks stolen from the store of 
twenty tons. The mines of the War
wick Company were closed by the 
coal strike, but an effort was to be 
made today to resume operations. 
Only four of the 120 miners report
ed for work.

should have been Marysville, May 9—An Inquest, re
sulting from the discovery of the dead 
body of a male infant in a sand pit 
near the eastern part of the town. 
April 22, was held here tonight before 
Coroner D. W. Ross of Fredericton. 
There was a large attendance and 
much interest in the case. Nine wit-» 
nesses were heard, and the jury, after 
fifteen minutes deliberation brought in 
a verdict to the effect that the child 
had come to its death at the hands 
of some person or persons unknown 
to the jury, death being due to a frac
tured skull, also that an offense had 
been committed in the concealment 
of birth.

RECEIVES POINTERS gy.

FRENCH MET President Baxter, U. M. W., 
Makes Important Sugges
tions to Scott Board.UPHOLDS PREMIER

Government Resolved to Ad
mit No Compromise on 
Article 7 of Memorandum.

Paris, Ifey 9—The Cabinet, presided 
by President Mtlleraci, 

and confirmed 
instructions to

WEST IHOIES FI 
READY MET HERE

Insurgents Activé

STARTLINS EVIDENCE 
IN HUSTON ENDHIHY

k While the Conservatives drove Into 
the ministry’s centre for reducing asti- 
snates, the Insurgents, under Captain 
*ower, assailed its flank for not re
ducing them more. Captain Power, 
who refused to accept the Minister s 
proposals as a concession to his de
mands, Insisted on the amendment 
which he moved a week ago, and 
which would cut a million instead of 
four hundred thousand dollars off an
nual drill A small group of Quebec 
Liberals stood by him, but the Pro- Kingston, Jamaica, May 9—The 
greeeives swung over to the Govern- Canadian Pacific steamship Montezu- 
enent Mr. Crorar argued that the ma sailed tor Montreal today with 
country was sick of war and of mill- 6,600 tons of sugar, the largest cargo 
tarism and believed that large military 0f sugar ever shipped from this 
expenditure was unnecessary, and he island. To date Canada has porch- 
warned the Ministry that further re- over 75 per cent, of the recent
«Unctions would have to be made next Bugar crop of jamaica.

Reply Conciliatoryover 
dorsed 
care’s
gallon. It discussed various eventu
alities, notably that of mod:ficatio:i of 
article seven of the memorandum to 
Russia, relating to property, made 
with a view to ensuring tie adhesion 
to France and Belgium. But the gov
ernment resolved to admit no com
promise on this subject.

The ministry maintains that the 
rights of French citizens with regard 
to private property in Ruisia must be 
expressly and rigorously safeguarded.

today en- 
Poin-Premliir 

the Genoa d«=le-Preferential Tariff Has In
creased Trade Between the 
Two Countries.

Tie Reuter correspondent here If 
. informed toy the Russian delegation

Baxter pointed out that, owlnî to the [hat the Russian reply to the Allied 
great number of mine ratlogs and dif
ferent conditions in different locali
ties, it is next to impossible to make 
a schedule covering every detail, and, 
consequently, after a new contract, is 
signed by the U. M. W. ;ind the coal 
companies, local difficulties arise and 
sporadic strikes and loss of time fre
quently occur before these can be ad
justed. He suggested that the board 
incorporate in Its findings a recom
mendation as to some speedy method 

such disputes as they 
Scott approv- 

to give the

Probing Into Charges Made by 
Major Lewis in Ontario's 
Assembly.

memorandum is conciliatory, and goes 
to the utmost lengths in the matter 
of concessions. It deals with the prin
ciples of the two economic systems m 
vogue in Russia and capitalistic coun
tries and suggests that matters of de- 

should be settled by a special 
commission.

The reply proposes the exclusion ol 
the political features introduced in tk* » 
memorandum, and the hope Is express
ed that this will present no difficulty, 
as tl}e RusAtns 
bridge between 1
nomie systems. The Russian delegates, 
the reply adds, are animated by the 
utmost desire to prevent rupture of 
the negotiations and by the wish to 
arrive at a common understanding, 
so far as possible, and leave it to 
evolution and common sense to bring 
about a rapprochaient In the course 
of time.

With respect to clause seven, the 
Russians hold that the world will have 
to accustom Itself to the fact of the 
existence in Europe of a state whose 
life Is based, essentially, on a system 
of State property. In Russia, 
gue, two conceptions of life exist— 
individualistic and collectivist—and 
these social and economic tendencies 
have both their own sphere, 
goes to prove that the dual system 
can exist in international relations, 
also, and still leave plenty of room 
for private enterprise.

Toronto, May 9—Une or cross-ex
amination for 2 1-3 hours in the wit
ness box &to£he Commission of En
quiry regarding the Attorney General’s 
Investigation into the death of Cap-’ 
tain Orville Huston, at Fort Frances, 
on December 19, last, Major A. C. 
Lewis, M.L.A. for Northeast Toronto, 
today reiterated his assertions made 
in the Ontario Legislature recently, 
that the Attorney General and his do 
pertinent were lax In the matter of 
fixing the cause of Huston's death. 
Major Lewis said he would also hold 
as responsible tor this laxity, the 
head of the criminal investigation de
partment of the province who, at the 
time, was Major General Elliott, since 
resigned on account of ill-health. The 
witness adhered to this opinion de
spite thé fact that the coroner had 
decided tht it was a case of suicide.

Major Lewis admitted that his 
charges against the Attorney General 
and hie Department were based on 
the reports of newspaper correspond
ents, and that he had not considered 
the reports of the Department before 
making these changes in the House.

A new and rather startling develop
ment was the reading from one of In
spector Jeffrey’s reports of hie theory 
that Captain Orville Huston meant to 
kill E. W. Backus and would have 
done so could he have found him.

tail

JAMES WILLIAMS 
SOME PERFORMERThe Government's amendment pass-' 

ed without division,, shortly before 
midnight- Mr. Power’s amendment be
ing negatived accordingly.

of settli

ed file idea and 
matter consideration.

ling suen ma 
Chairman D’Arcy ti 

promised
have tried to build t 

the, two social and ecoAbout a year ago Canada extended 
to Jamaica a customs preference, 
similar to that granted to other por
tions of the British West Indies some 
years ago. On su*ar imports from 
Jamaica, the Canadian customs pre
ference is now equivalent to about 
30 per cent, ad valorem. During the 
first nine months of the operation 
of the Canadian preference imports 
of Jamaica qoffee and cocoa trebled, 
grape fruit quadrupled, spices, hides 
and skins doubled, while vegetable 
oils increased fourteen fold, and raw 
sugar went up 4,000,000 pounds. 
These gains were made in a depress
ed year. '

About six weeks ago the Jamaica 
Legislature ratified & measure grant
ing a customs preference on Canadi
an pVoducts, but the preference is, 
in most cases, only five per cent

Must Now Serve Five Years 
in Penitentiary for Various 
Offences.

OF S.S. LUSITANIA 0.0. T. CONVENTION 
ENDORSES CONGRESSMAN

MOTHER MID PAL WELD 
FOB SON'S MOBBED

Philadelphia Company Leaves 
That City May 25 to Begin 
Work.

Montreal, May 9—By posing as a 
liquor Inspector, James WllIYams, ter
rorized Victor Fortier, 8141 Berrl St, 
last December, at the point of a re
volver, Into handing over $3,000 worth 
of liquor. He used similar tactics In 
the case of Eugene Bisson, when he 
obtained $600 worth of liquor on Feb
ruary 6, and obtained $30 by threats 
and false pretenses from Pierre Oui
met a street car condurior, by hand
cuffing one of the latter’s children, a 
boy of 13, and by brandishing a re
volver in Ouimet’s face.

For these acts he was today sentenc
ed to five years In the penitentiary 
by Judge Decarle.

Show Appreciation of Work 
of Congressman Burke 
from Pennsylvania.

Body of Ernest Edwards 
Found in Clump of Bushes 
Back of Home.

Philadelphia, May 9—An expedition 
for the salvaging of the Lusitania and 
other ships, that Jiave gone to the 
bottom of the ocean in the last few 
years, will start from this city May 
25. The steamship Blakeley has been 
chartered for the purpose by the Lus
itania Salvaging Company.

No great difficulty is anticipated in 
salvaging the Lusitania, it was said 
today, because the exact position Is 
known, and the belief la that tt is m 
an upright position. Estimates of gold 
that lies at the bottom of the sea 
run Into the millions. A single passen
ger alone was said to "have deposited 
$75,000 with the purser of the Lusit
ania, while Mme Antoine Depage, 
wife of the medical director of the 
Belgian Red Cross, was reported to 
have carried more than $100,000.

1 they ar-

Toronto, May 9—With the exception 
of the election of standing committees 
and the endoroation of a candidate for 

Penn- 
e Iri-

Peterbocro, • Ont., May 9—Abraham 
Fillon and Mrs. William Edwards are 
.being held in the county jail here 
charged with the murder of Ernest 
Edwards. This to today’s latest de
velopment in the series of incidents 
that began on Wednesday, April 12 
by the finding of the lifeless body of 
Ernest Edwards In the backyard of 
the premises which the family was 
occupying on the ninth line of Dom
iner, by John WBIi&meon, of Nor
wood. '

Succeeding episodes were the sever
al sittings of the inquest unditr Dr 
T. N. (Coroner) Greer. The first 
published statement of Mr*. Edwaris, 
mother of the deceased, was of a sus
picion that her son might have tatou 
strychnine although she could ascribe 
no reason tor such an act., and also 
hei announcement that a bottle con
taining a quantity of the poison that 
had been kept In a trank in her son s 
room was missing.

The coroner’s jury will continue list 
hearing on Thursday night, chief in
terest attaching to the expected -o 
port of the analysis of the contents 
of Edward’s stomach.

This
United States Senate from 

sylvania, the opening day of th 
en niai convention of the brotherhood 
of railway trainmen was devoted to a 
scrutiny of credentials and the roll 
call.

A unanimous endorsation was given 
William J. Burke, congressman-at- 
large from Pennsylvania, for United 
States Senator. He was recognised 
purely as a labor candidate and the 
endorsation was given as an evidence 
of the trainmen’s appreciation of his 
services as a national legislator.

REV. DR. SLATTERY
ACCEPTS HONOR

the

MAYOR CALLS FOR 
BEST MARBLE SHOOTER

Newark Executive Wants Boy 
to Shoot in Philadelphia 
Tournament.

WHITE STAR LINE
ENTERTAINED GUESTS ITO BRITAIN’S KING 1SENATOR OMIO’SThree Hundred Friends and 

Agents at Luncheon Abqard 
"Regina.”

RESOLUTION LOST Belgium’s Struggles to Re 
cover frv War's Devasta
tion Referred to at Banquet

IBUILDING TOPPLES
INTO THE STREET

As Result .of Blasting Old 
La Patrie Structure, Mont
real, Give» Way.

Newark, May 9—Mayor Brldenbach 
today sent out a call for the best 
marble shooter In Newark. When 
youngster appears the Mayor will 
hand him a challenge he received to
day from Philadelphia where a mar
ble tournament is to be held the last 
day of boy’s week. May 30.

The Newark boy, when selected, 
will shoot against the Philadelphia 
champion.

Proposed Unmarried Women 
Must Be at Least Thirty 
Years of Age to Vote.

Montreal, May 9.—Nearly three 
hundred agenta "and friends of the 
White Star Dominion Line were en
tertained by the company at luncheon 
today on board the new passenger 
liner Regina, which arrived here on 
Monday on her first visit to this port.

Among those present were the 
Mayor of Regina, Sask.; Mr. J 
Gras sick, who presented the steam
er with a

Brussels, May 9.—King Albert to 
night gave a banquet in the Palace 
to King George and Queen Mary. In 
toasting his Hoyal visitors, King 
Albert said Belgium still was suffer
ing from the destruction and the eco
nomic troubles caused here by the 
war. The efforts she had made, up 
to the present, towards reconstruc
tion had been with her own resouro 
es, but now her finances were ex- ; j
haiisted. The King added that Bel 
gian needs, at the same time, repara
tions, peace, work and security, a 
complex necessity which had determ
ined the policy Belgium had resolved 
to pursue In full agreement with her 
Allies.

Replying, King George said if there 
was one thing certain in- the un
certain epoch which the world was 
passing, it was that the difficulties 
of Belgium would rapidly be sur 
mounted, thanks to the wisdom ol 
Belgian statesmen and the indomi- 
nable vitality of the Belgian people.

He added that in her progress to
wards the great future ahead of her, 
Belgium always would have the sym
pathies of the British Empire which 
fought beside her in the world wag.

Will Become Bishop Coadju
tor of Episcopal Diocese of 
Massachusetts.

Ottawa, May 9—Senator David’s 
resolution to restrict women’s (jym- 
chise was defeated in the Senate, to
night, by 33 to 19. Senator David 
proposed that unmarried women must 
be at least 30 years of age before be
ing entitled to vote. Girls between 20 
and 30 were not mature in judgment, 
he declared.

Electoral lists, under the present 
law, were loaded with an unentellt- 
gent vote. Thousands of girls had 
voted last election without knowing 
either the party leaders or 'heir plat
forms. The English law was less ob
jectionable. The resolution went down 
in a non-party vote.________

Montreal, May 9—As a result of
blasting, a short distance away, the 
root and the front of the top floor 
of the old La Patrie Building, on St. 
Gabriel Street, collapsed and fell Into 
the street early this afternoon with
out a second’s warning. One horse 
was Instantly killed, another was 
totally Injured and scores of passers- 
by had narrow escapee from death 
when the avalanche of bricks and 
piaster descended like a thunderbolt 
from a clear sky.

Boston, May 9—Dr. Charles L. Slat
tery, of New York, has accepted the 
office of Bishop" Co-adJutor of the 
Episcopal diocese of Massachusetts to 
which he was elected at the recent 
diocesan convention here. Dr. Slat
tery’s acceptance was announced to
night in a message to the Associated 
Press from Bishop Lawrence, now In 
New York. ___

“CONNIE” TALMADGE 
SUES FOR DIVORCE

Motion Picture Ache»» No 
Longer Loves Her Cigar
ette Manufacturer.

the city's arma.replica or

18 FREE STATERS.
GIVEN FREEDOM

MURDERS WOMAN,
THEN SUICIDES

Were Made Prisoners in Con
nection With Attack on 
Annacarty Barracks.

Woman Found Wiithx, Throat 
Slashed and Man Asphyxi
ated by Illuminating Gas. HAMILTON MILLS

HAVE REOPENED
Loe Angeles, May *—Constance Tai

nted,e, motion picture actress, tied 
In the Superior Court a anlt ot divorce 
tram John Tlaloglon, a native ot Tar- 
key, a subject ot Greece and a cigar
ette manufacturer of New York, ac
cording to the complaint. She chargee 
"cruel and inhuman treatment."

FIRE DESTROYED
TOWN OF DENSE.

PRINCE S AILED !Belfast, May 9.—Eighteen tree 
state men recently made prisoner 
In connection with an attack on the 
Annacarty barracks were released 
from the Clonmel barracks today.

The market branch of the North
ern Banking Company In Belfast waa 
ridded today by four armed men who 
got away with £300 in cash.

Boston, May A man and wo
man, who had registered as Mr. abd 
Mrs. C. J. Fowler, ot Brockton, were
SS? lï^loShriï!11 hones ”rho *ak“WB orWn pnrtlnUy destroyed the Ksgoehlma, Japan, May ,9-The 

w„_ ““I’V™**'!' aman town of Denali, tram ot this city prince of Wale, today com plot ad MaErHF EH sr-srs.Tst stam aras
jtej^Apri. ». mi. ». Misr;wr~ n^t£i^*‘reatbldb~n

Lowell, Maaa., May 9—The Hamilton 
mtlte reopened after toeing closed toy 
a strike for thirteen weeks, were op
erated with partial forces today. The 
strikers claimed only 60» were at 
work. Officers of the mlH placed the 
number at 1,100 or 76 per cent ot 
normal The company, which makes 
<»l*on (node, cut we*ns 90 pet; cent.

FOR MANILA
Saskatoon, Saak. May 9—Tire of

Iv v i\
ih■

THE IRISH PEACE 
COMMITTEE HAS 
ENDED ITS LABORS

Feeling in Dublin Not Op
timistic Regarding Settle
ment of the Trouble.

Dublin, May 9—The Peace Com
mittee which has been engaged for 
some days in an endeavor to find a 
way by which to settle the dis
cordant situation in Ireland con
cluded deliberations at a late hour 
tonight and will make a report to 
the Dail tomorrow. The feeling in 
Dublin tonight was not optimistic 
regarding a settlement of the 
trouble.

LADY ASTOR HAS 
PASSED UP THE

CHALLENGE

Declines to Enter Into De
bate on Question of Pro
hibition.

New York, May 9—(Canadian 
Braes)—Lady Aetor said tonight, 
by telephone from her home in 
Virginia, that she would decline a 
challenge from Miss Htizabeth Mar- 
bury, National Democratic Chair-
____ of the Women of the State of
New York, to a public debate on 
Prohibition. The challenge was 
telegraphed her yesterday by Stny- 
veeant Fish, Vice-President ond 
Treasurer of the Association 
Against the . Prohibition Amend
ment
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i FLAPPER BECOMES REAL 
NTERESIÏD IN HUMAN BEINGS
AS SEEN IN HOUSE OF COMMONS
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Should Franc* Now Proceedlike Crerw Real Damper Fellow But Would Look Better 
If He Kept HU Hat Off—Gives Few SidcKghta on DU-

Vfcwed from the
U. & Linar In Race from 
Yoko heme 
Aboard.

Hera To Go It Alone.

oiiUgsUon» to *»ln time i*d make Ur

■ËScussicm of Railway Question M INF
ira*» o

Gallery,B
or

Special to The eunO.rd.
Vanoomor, B. c„ Mej «—That inn 

supremxcy ot toc «orth Plein i la aim 
•rally held by thy vessels et the Cane- 
dieu racine fctean-ship Services wee 
demonetreted with the arrival this 
morning ot the "Emprees of 
The "Bmpress it ■■■
Stole,' A. U. &

«et eU outer 
We Inwir at ao1 eeeu*h to hem to Chet meal eeet 

He talk» tor his country. tie under- 
That Is the 

ot a member of PtorUemaat thaï I am 
got an to be, if 1 do net deeide to be 
a movie actress or a 
or a

fitUMWO, IV,
By AGNES B. JOŸNKS 

Another Session;— Dressed Up la 
W very beet clothes and veal again 
Way U whs the railway question to
day. As nearly as I could earns to It 
the government took (he Bide of thh 
Cl N: R , and thv opposition, the 0. 
P R. Crow’s Neat Pese figured In the 
talk very strongly. Something le going 
to h&ppefi to Crew's Nest Pass oh 
July the sixth. 1 could not deeide whe
ther it had bette> happen or had bet
ter not happen,—the two parties not 
agreeing most ot- the Lime, Tt is 

e how very seldom “DarUes" do

enemies resiles that th the touttosomro untulflUalle and that aim haa 
Men attained, said te. O. Qerater. 
minister ot detanas, la an aMrasa to 
day to the local branch ot the data» 
ore tic party.

He added that should 
proceed atone again* Qv 
Britain add the otites Aldas weld 

her. but they would re- 
support, especially moral 

____  contended that the Gov
ernment had saved the unity ot the 
Hatch on the Btsmarklan principle ot 
"polltloi In recognising enemies' In
tentions and frustrating them."

tie healstands Its SfiSvm «Man as wtDU/4 ikOtar
philanthropie^

Progressive parly or something.
Mr. Miniseer of Militia is one ot 

the men who strike me as being bfcg.
He urns hie tongue to » purpose. Mr,
Melghen is also a big man. But Mr.
Melghen is tired. His tongue Is tired 
though It still continues to work— 
and that Is no joke. One gets the 
impression that he Is not showing up 
at his best. He has worked hard 
for a purpose and he has bee 
tested, and he In feolln* the cittemoss 
of defeat; just like in basketball, you 
know. That be is a true patriot is 
expressed in every word. That he 
has tailed tor even the moment in 
doing his work, is killing him. My 
sister says so. My sister would eug- 

that rest that he take things easy. “Early 
to bed at night (fancy a Parliament 
sitter going to bed early at night), a 

It was bed out under the stars, and a flshta* 
brook in a quiet Wood for hie week
ends. And a rest in bed for about 
three months (light restraint If 
necessary, as they talk in hospitals) 

oesal railway had .been built and it after the Parliament sitting Is d 
was owned by the people of Canada Then, he would be himself again, 
and he and some others were there pne reason, I guess why I cannot 
as guardians of the people's rights. f0u0w the different speakers word 
The Commission had no Internet in ^ wtmj( ta because it is so difficult 
that & R. and so the Crow's Nest to untangle what Mr. Melghen is

saying from the words of the man 
them ulono to decide ___ who is supposed to hare the floor.
An Still, a little practice win help me 

would baldly be right, l Imagine, to a lot New York, May 9—The Appellate D1
aUow toe old CommlaMm to darnae Mr Premler MTer does Interrupt vision yesterday handed down a unenl 
atttibri relating to railroads without a speaker theni 0, course, it Is meus opinion reversing an order o, 
*W2‘D< ,nJ*® “k!L yJ®a!‘ ..s^5® right that a Premier should set an Justice Guy which granted Edith Kelly 
ra ™t.»r^n,,t vou “ou d tMlto I example In good manners. I am not tiould *6,000 as counsel tee with which 
the matter. But you would uudk, , about their manners, to reopen her divorce suit agains
wouldn't yon. that knowing as toey , take m am™broth Frank 1. Gould. Justice Page wrote
must have known all the year k* though- I never £ke my small broth ^ vhich that Mrs
Parliament was going to be sitting lecture when last Qould 18 001 entitled to seek relie,
just about now, and that something pve nim “ mce leoture wnen tn the courts of this State and tha<was going to happen to Crow's Nest home on the way not to No things. toe mattering been d^deT^ato*
Pass, and somebody would of course Mr., oh well, I guess 1 won t say ^ . courts In France the decision
be making the dickens of a time about who, particularly Interests me. He here is binding
it. that they would have come with shows In every move and word, gene- -whatever question the plaintiff 
the neceseary information at their rations ot education back of him. (Mrs. Gould) might raise as to the Jur- 
ttnger tlpe. They do seem to waste a Generations of close contact with i,diction of the courts of Prance to 
lot of time. They sure do. But ol everything that la finest and best In ] «grant a decree of divorce " Justice 
ciuree. perhaps the matter Is too deep the world. No wonder he Is so broad page whole, "there can he no queetlen 
for a Flapper to see through all at No wonder that he is so valuable a I of the Jurisdiction of the courts of 
once. I must be osreful not to talk member of parliament. But you - that country to punish an American 
too much about things I know noth- know, I forgot what he was saying ' cltisen who violates its penal laws 
ing about. There are enough people several times, .indreaming about ho* while present witiiln Its territory; and 
doing that. fine it would be if every son and the facts upon which that adjudication

The leader of the Progressive Party daughter in Canady could have the was manie stand admitted herein,
arose after kind ot reluctantly taking opportunities which he has had. I There could, therefore, if the judg- 
off his hat.—It Is Progressive to keep Then we wouId have a country worth ment were reversed, and the parties 
your hat on in company, anyone who talking about. And I am hoping (it 8ent to trial, he but one result—;he 
is interested in the latest styles. Flap- l3 all ^ght for a Flapper to have Plaintiff’s complaint would be dis- 
pern ire always interested In the 1ST- hopes ia lt not?) ttlt somo day_ : missed."
eet styles.—And. oh, he has the sweet- not jQBt now ot course everything Almost coincident with the handling
est brown, glossy hair! Wish it were catmot ^ done at one yme Bot , down of the Appelate Division's de- 
not Progressive to keep one s hat on honing that when thine, eet clslon- Mrs Gould's attorneys. Jenks ft because he looks so much better with ““2“* our countn wiU mate RoBera ot 67 Wl“ •*Met' Bled tot her 
it off. Still, tt Is perfectly all right „„„„ J2L.™, 6 iu toe olllce ot the County Clerk a bill
for him to set new style» It be wants JThance lo^ mikTT Mr Particulars In an action to recover
to. Isn't that what toe party promises ?"h„,® * ”*"*166.0011 from her former husband for 
to do? Guess I shall be a Progressive JJj human being. Let maintenance since their separation, in
party it the styles suit me. But you 6oy and ^rl ^ave a chanc® to the bill she makes the following annua»
Cw V am worrying about how ha JjMjP. «- «V teacher used to ray. allowances:
keeps his hat from tailing off when "t wouldn t our old Canada Food, *5,200; clothing, *19,500; enter-
he goes to sleep at night. Hope he Is m?-e the world open Its eyes! telnment, *6,200; service of maid, *1,-
not so reckless as to try to sleep Mercy! Where am I? I should be 500; services ot physicians, $2,000, and
with it off. I am sure my sister would talking about the debating this after- dentist, $1,000. The clothing allow- 
say that he would get cold in his noon. Well, most of the debating an ce Includes an estimate of from
head. I think I know a nice thing for went over my head. I did learn, how- twenty-five to thirty gowns eetch year,
hfan to wear at night.—It’s ever so ever, that big Issues like a country's each costing aibout $400; hats, $2,000; 
much better than a felt hat with a railroads are the toys of party poli- underwear, $2,000; stockings and
scratchy brim all around. At our next tics; that the C.P.R. forgot to pay Stoves, $2,000; shoes, $1,500, and mis-
sewing circle (yes, we sew as well as taxes, but of course, it has a lot of cellaneous clothing, $1,000.
dance) I am going to make him two things to remember, I suppose. I Under the heading of travel are tit-
dr three. I can get the pattern from guess that is all I really learned cluded tWo trlP® ,Pom England to the 
Grandma. Blue would go nicely with They have such a habit, or it seems United States, 
that brown hair, I think, and cunning so to one unaccustomed to the like. $7.500; tripe to

tied under his chin. of talking round and round them- Cannes, Ostend and Dover, each
But Liât is not the part ot Mr. selves, that lt all reminded me „ - . BW*amona

Crerar’s speech that I was going to (though I know It is very undignified Sêîgto
dwell upon; still, if 1 mix things up and may the god of the politicians t.v liîf Ïnd^liwo the*foltowtng 
a little I am only living up to -Flap- forgive me) of little dogs chasing JJK* *?’ totîLffidLtïî S5* tJmS 
per tradition, I suppose. The part ot tbejr taUg > ear. At intervals during this time
his speech which interested me, was , t back j tbe even«M fo hfi.r was the expense of a London apart- 
something he said about the C. P- K- ' "£±1the to hear mettt at tile rate of $50 a week and

tn nav taxe3 ul>on vast lands, ®0™®ulJnff “®w* two months in New York hotels at the
berau«e of ïhSt In sections Bvenlne-Dltto. So I left and call- rate ot *1M each week. A suite of 

S Lnntov there a'tew patenta f1 flmmle " -“>» »»« I would go room. In a Pari, hotel from May 
wp£U Antiretv surrounded by C? P R. Î? Annie’s with him, to her dance. 1919, until April, 1921, was cited at
y®1? îîV-h^id not nav taxes their He 8ald: ‘Good for you.. There are toe rate of *40 per day The total ol
,wn M neces arlly he BO hS >“» ""f6- that we shall aave you this hotel rent wa, *28,800.
^ .w could hlreiv bear 1L It wa. rrom the '“natte atrium." But I Buy 160,000 Houae and *12,000 Car.
mntoult% “maintain? schools under ehe" mak« t»oPl« Uke me seriously In 1918 wee a furniture bill ot *40,-

to e4Tcale thelr yet- s,;
OW oh.' That must he a mistate! TRAPPERS DROWNED 

ÎSS rlch'corporatlonB pT“ ™ MOOSE LAKE KETSTiS

SSÆSTSrE T"HnJrR^wa„Do,, 3HSSS55?»i
^ iu vast land.* 1. tt In hard clr- Dripping, Returned to Hie ,25ito%LawJÎ,at1iîrweàto iüto 
c^tanoea? Poor Individual, are ot 1921' WM at toe 1eeMy ra*e
ton in hard olrcumatances Motoer Home. _____ ____ «^attorney, feea In 191» were

Edmonton, Alto. May 9,-ln an
K> Mr C P B . you want to vnBSn effort to reach their trap line, across UGO, to, April, 1921, are listed t toe 
ntol When toe Flappers sit In Parila- Moo.a Late, near 81. Paul des Metis, London last »w rati
n*ft you will have to pay up or lose two trappers, Anton Lawson and jfJj

Frank Spencer, broke through the ^he' Gould, were married In Scot- 
honeycombed Ice and were drowned. land ln mo. Thar lived In New York 
The first intimation of the tragedy antl, lM, w),en they were separated 
was revealed to the Alberta provln- uotll igig, living moat of the time 
cial police when the trapper»' dog. in PariB. m November, 1918, Mr. 
dripping wet, returned to St. Paul Gould received a divorce ln the civil 
dee Metis. tribunal of Versailles based upon an

3 Russia” and
Shipping Board ves

sel, left Yokahama within two minutes 
of each other. By nightfall the first 
day the American ship whs hull d3wn, 
and the Empress steamed into V*H« 
couver today fully twenty-four hours 
ahead of the rival liner.

The “Empress” brought fourteen 
carloads of silk Which was Immediate
ly rushed to New York. She arrived 
at 3 o'clock this morning, and by half 
past nine the precious cargo whs on 
Its way east by special Canadian 
Pacific train.

Among the notable passengers on 
the “Empress of Russia” were Baron
ess de Gaiffler, of Belgium; E. ti. 
Lowder, Commissioner ot Customs at 
Shanghai; J. Poweley, prominent 
Toronto silk dealer; Mrs. E. IX Stair, 
of Detroit, author of "Bird, of P.a 
tog.," and her daughter; L. 0. Yu, 
Chiaeee consul at Ottawa, and Col. 
Dopplng Helpen.ull, of Caloutto 
Foreign companies which have eetah- 
Uahed branch (eotorle. la Japan ere 
seriously eou tidering withdrawing 
from the country owing toklgh taxes 
and Inber troubles, declared P. C. Fen- 
wlck, ot London, n manufneturor of 
antimony, who arrived In Vanoouvcr 
this morning on the Canadian Pacific 
Steamship "Empress ol Pu*“'ae“ 
routa home to Englapd after a round- 
the-world tour. "The Japanese have
levied enormous sums f**??-SSuST*
■n these torelgn-owned factories, 
uid Mr. Fenwick, after his arrival on 
the "Empress ol Russia. On top of 
this. Japanese labor haa retu.ed to 

w„ea, and In eome oa.ee
^ke. t" higher wage, nro "W to
progress." Living costs to Japed are 
as high today as they were ilu.to| 
toe worst period of the war end toe

pTT.nrts Foreign goods have been 
selling ln tost markft at Prtcss com
sldintoly below those *or'h®
home product. This has led to e 
general revision of the tartff up*ato

hee^huri“«1CtoF, marertti.'where 
been buying th _ lor the least
money °Ucontineud Mr. Fenwick. "'For 
Sîtoïie, American copper could be

SîïSSS 
mââSffrjgs

NBA HT AMP NBtVanow
7, Great

Mas. Chadwick. MR Ont, writes* 
—-I had pelpttats* of the hehft, radi, «not ■Mh an

my heart «raid 
rad at dams

attorowSThk'

beat like a 
1 was dtoay-headed aad had a staking 
sensation a. ft my time wwa aaar.
' A friend

4c
•S3 1 tTf '<

Osset and Herrs Pills, as 1 procuredn do-thinks at any rate thatMr. M
It cannot happen right unless it Is Hires boxes, sod by tbs time the fini 

was need I began to knprove. InHOLT SEE «BUSSES 
BOTE TO CONFERENCE

lad to a Commtariott which be tore all I took etc hern, rad new althmghturn keen ti audits» the affair for eev- to my ddth year I teal Hke a pound 
«M; aa dlzrinew or heartdhamptnga 
and eaa walk nrilaa without tatign* 
At time et tiehne* t waWhed Ml toe.
bow I weigh 160."

Price, 66c. a hoc at an «fiera, ot 
mailed direct oa twealpt at price by

totem yuan, and know» more about 
what should be done than any etranr 
ere ooakl know.

The Minister at MIMtU had a worn 
to say upon the subject He

i

THE TWO WORST CASES Desiree That Religions Inter- 
i eata be Safeguarded in Plans 

for Russia.

with, such Mg «nantiras asto —-Dallas New».a oratory's railroads should not be
a matter of party politics, 
much too broad to be confined to par-1 
ties at all Bat he wished Hon. Oppo-

fiat

Musicale Was
Greatly Enjoyed

S Edith Kelly Loses;sltion to romondbor that since that
First, full freedom of 
all Russian attirons or, foreigners Is 
guaranteed ln Russia; second, private 
and public practice of religions 
creeds Is also guaranteed.” ~~

forCommission was formed another col* Genoa, May Monsignor Ptssardo 
of the Papal Secretary of Bute’s 
office, has handed the following com
munication to M. Bar thou, head of 
the French delegation:

“The Holy See desires that religi
ous Interests, which are the basis of 
all true civilisation, be safeguarded 
In Russia. Consequently, the Holy 
See asks that in the agreement which 
will be made by the Powers repre
sented at Genoa, there shall be in
serted ln some manner, but most 
explicitly, the following two clauses:

Asks Maintenance

She Offers Bill to Former Hus
band. F. J. Gould, for $160,- 
000 ft.r Food. Clothing, Etc.

Programme Given in Resi
dence of Mrs. N. C Scott in 
Aid of Germain Church 
Organ Fund.

A successful musicale In aid of the 
Germain Street Baptist Church organ 
fund, was given in the residence of 
Mrs. N. C. Scott, Douglas Avenue last 
evening. The spacious drawing rooms 
were well filled with invited guests 
who were delighted with the excel
lent entertainment that was provided.

Vocal solo! were beautifully letter
ed by Mrs. C. R. Freeman, Mrs. Blake 
Ferris, and Miss B. Tyner, and piano 
selections by Mrs. J. N. Barnes, who 
played Southern melodies, and Harry 
Lauder songs, Miss Helen Moifcan was 
also heard in piano selections, and 
accompanied her brother Master Mor
gan in a well rendered violin solo. 
Readings Were given by Mrs. H. B. 
Peck, Miss Verta Roberts, and Miss 
Helen Yeamens. A humorous sketch 
"Engagin’ A New School Manm” was 
featured by Miss Watts, and Messrs 
MacAulay and Wallace. An amusing 
feature of the programme was a num
ber of local “hits'' on members, in 
which Miss B. MacLeod acted as in
terlocutor.

At the 
refresh me 
VanWart 
and was
Kennedy, Mrs. Riding

DAL GRADUATES
23 MEDICAL MEN

Pass question canid nA be left for

HaKfsx, May 9—-Twenty-three final 
year medical students at Dalhoosle 
were recommended for degrees at the 
meeting of the medical faculty of the 
university today. It was announced 
that N. H. Gosse, of Newfoundland 
would be awarded the university medal 
In medicine and that Frank F. Ghtfte 
was second in standing.

shocked at the Idea of the Heir-appar
ent hauling one of his future subjects 
in a rickshaw.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

•JHfcA

Fletcher1» Caetoria la strictly a remedy for Infanta and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-up* are not Interchangeable. It waa the need of 
a remedy for th* common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Caatoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim haa been made for It that Its sae for over 30 
years haa net proven.

*
assis

le of the evening dainty 
were served. Mrs. J. W. 

sided over, the tea cups 
sted by MU. Mayes, Mrs.

and Miss Estey.

1lTheBtprtoce ot Wale, waa, !» the 
-, his tour whan Mr. Fenwick 

toft japan The entonelarai with 
which he h« bean received passe» 
description, Mr. Fenwick declares 
Everywhere he haa taken the country 
hv Btorm “The Prince hne aleo 
rather shocked the ooneervatlve Jap
anese on two or three occasions, I 
think" snld Mr. Fenwick. “On one 
occasion, when coming down a narrow 
cart track while on a trip to the 
mountains, the Prince ‘“toted on 
manning the tiintta ot * jjakahaw in 
which Admiral Sir L. Halsey waa 
seated Halt war down a wheel came 
S. throwing Sir Lionel out end up
setting the Prince. To those who 
rushed forward to rescue him too 
Prince said: “Get a snapshot of this, 
y want to send it home.” One of the 
Prince’s aides told Mf. Fenwick that 
the Japanese courtiers were greatly

if
What is CASTOR I A?UH» INTEREST Caatoria la a harmless substitute for Carier OU, Paregoric, 

Drops aad Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It* 
age 1* Its guarantee. For more than thirty years lt haa 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

London, May 6.—Rt. Hon. Lord 
Lee, First Lord of the Admiralty, 
who was one of the British delegates 
to the recent Washington conference, 
when addressing the Colonial Insti
tute ln London today on the subject 
of the Washington Conference, ex
pressed regret at the lack of Interest 
shown in the British Dominions on 
the question of navy construction. 
Lord Lee expressed the view that the 
most important result of the Wash
ington Conference was the complete 
change in the attitude of the nations. 
At Washington, treaties were con
cluded In terms of peace rather than 
of war. He laid emphasis on the 
closeness of what he termed the in
stinctive and inevitable co-operation 
of the United States and British dele
gations.

$10,000; trip to Nice, 
London, Spain, Monte

GENUINE ÇASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

iblue ribbons

Died
m '

In Use For Over 30 YearsBROOKS—In tots city on the «th InsL, 
Ella May, beloved wife ot John A 
Brooks, looting husband and two 
daughters to mourn their lose.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon tt 
2.80 from her Into residence, 11 
High street

arrest by Paris police ot Mrs. Gould 
and one Cameos. Mrs. Gould re
turned to toe United states to April, 
1920, and began suit for divorce, con
tending that the Parle decree had 
gone against her through error.

toe CEHTAUa COMPANY. NEW TOOK erfv
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I your farm. _
Well at any rate Mr. Progressiva 

party raid that toey had tailed to pay 
their taxes and then be sat down and 
net on his hat again.

Oh, dear! I wish I could follow 
every word they say because it to 
necessary if I am going to be a Pro* 
tresslve party some day And lt la 
very likely 1 shall. I have always 
been Interested to millinery. But I 
got interested ln studying the ohnt- 
eeter ot those men. (Yes, laugh It 
yea Want to!) Human being* Inter 
eet me. Whatever else I may hap 
pen to decide to be, thank heaven 
I can always be a human being! 
even lt I should happen to be n C. 
P.R. owner some dey, I think I one 
be a human being. Ot crane, you 
sever can tell, I suppose 

But at any rate such Ideas u these 
will keep bobbing Into my head as 
the men talk. There, that man talks 
because he Is an, overgrown school 
toy and likes to have his any re
gardless. He has been chosen u 
we need to be to school, oa one elde 
ot e debate. TO win hie point Is to* 

The more difficult end un- 
ble It Is tile harder he must 
6 he has 4$ prove that blank 

hi has to de mere 
tbb otto who last has 

that black is net white, 
«her man gate up end I flhd 
Inking (I still Insist that a

:

I

Gee Buggies—The Moat Irritating Motorist in the World.
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GRADUATES 
23 MEDICAL MEN

t, May 9—Twenty-three Anal 
dical students at Dalhousle 
ommended for degrees at the 
of the medical faculty of the 
y today. It was announced 
H. Goaae, of Newfoundland 
awarded the university medal 

Ine and that Frank F. Ghtfte 
md In standing.

for
lan dtlsens or, foreigners Is 
ed In Russia; second, private 
bile practice of religions 
s also guaranteed.”
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for Infante and Children, 
lei. A baby’s medicine 
ledles primarily prepared 
le. It was the need of 
of Infanta and Children 1 
c after years of research, 
that its use far erar 30
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iTORIA?
or Carter OH, Paregoric,

pleasant. It contains
narcotic «bhetanee. Ita 
an thirty years It haa 
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•a Friend.
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« S BIG RESULTS BtllTHI DM» WITH GEN. WU PE-FLTS VICTORY' ' 4. were t the, war to 
ai tourtes £

Three New Farm Enterprisee Launched hy Federation to 
Handle Grain, Live Stock And Fruits.

One of His Chief Advisers 
Will be Feng, the Christian 
General.

Prospects for a Stable Government Said to be More Favor
able Than They Have Been for Many Years. England', Financial Portion 2*““g* W <■

Seemingly Does Not War- have sharpened Intern! ta the AmerU, |Mn hnum^Bn prohlbtiivir ntvnsLondon, May 9—The Chinese hero In the former's resignation. If he Rise in Sterling. excluding British goods, would make
are delighted with Gen. Wu Pel-fa’s m*kes common cause with General ------ .telenet pymenta from Europe to ttie
victory. 'The chief danger now,” one!^“ J>el;fa’ 11 18 P°®*lbl€ ^ China London. May 9—Suspension of the'..1'î64 8lstes e!Beett- tf 001 ImpUB- 1 
Of them told the representative of The SH** ln ,l,ht °* the'eDd °* her lrou •‘“h*"* taBd hei ceueed more uneoel-11 ’rh- nn . K,

co^r^tw 0,11 m0rn' ' "°e“nU Wu Pel hl *• » greet me reducedMt'îSraw eewl* th'’101,1 T,lu* <* nntl.h eiporu
Ihf'teta mrelvT^Chinwan«CbllV T*°" ' ;n< patriot—«tartina a, a brilliant etu until neat year. Bealde» reductiteTln = ““ UeHefl Btlt” b»'0™ l6« *er. 
he fhfi . ; ,le “I1* denl he ««ddenly joined the .nny the Income tar waa anuelîîttewhiiü R^0*111 «auree on tax harden, calculai
wanriLttodîfy»tronKlv Küîolii" c.h,n" i111 common soldier reaching hla près suspension of the sinking fund ’ waa a 1 a V?™"*" ratea of eichante show 

lortlfled place ent poeltlon by sheer force of meric- disagreeable surprise ( nniMii.Mir*11,111 °r**t Brluln Pare LI»—preaefft 
from rhiMi to Matfchuria but k need, more than one man to re- Stock Exchange pri”ea hïvè^cZSle «l"lr*lent 1*4.4S—per head. United
akMdvhnnblShJd In Ti-In<%2îS“ ”•*"« China. and though be ha "omewbet from la!t win Slr^i«« 8Ute’ 61, 6 — •“ «l-Vrenw Eg— 
Ï22 Mnn'u^ihnâ. Christian certainly got able lieutenants In th Horne', roseate Uato^înt» ahom^ïîLÎ I ,n u“ b“dget «Utement the
Science Monttor tondsto.show that : govemoro of Sheml and Shanel, Chang rioo, debt reduction, ÎÏ1 AnmM',Ur“’‘ ««fraient of the dollar to the 
nmrthmnJî#?hiï«HL! 'Y 10 the ! Kwlng-Mlng', adhesion would be oi by sir God”.rco“n7 who I D“l“d Btet" *•* «Iren at about

JiV* «reetest a,el,tance to hie cause from offlctolflruree that kTu?ra!^n!î «9d«,000.00», and added: -When ea- 
behaiu y * ‘ ere °“ bls "HoweveT' the People are passion plete ejutnidti mro .Urt^An^ cblB«e '* "*to"d 10 «"• “ ' hope

K :S EHrtrrH-fEr S5
ence Monitor'. Informant continuai teen for ^anv e,„« Jn,“I! Ch‘°î? rat“ JW.3d6.WO - although
"Much depend» on the attitude ot Japan really eeem. «Incere^ about i* ZS . IV***’ cMefllr war itorea, were 
Chang Kwtng-mlng, the atrong man nmUatOkLtoïT Jhkh I, the “teet 01 6660.000,ow-.t
of the Kwantnng Province, whole dit be I tut carried out in . meaner îh.t 1 5rw,n‘ exchange rate «2.880,160,0011— 
ference. with Dr. Sun Yat-aenwele ‘ gîvkgtheoZe» th^ntmo^LJ,' dd"e« th.e thret year,,
recently reported to have culmln.-ttedla’faction " . Gett°« l« •**<• to be full of oil men,

but should be distrusted. French, Rus
sians and Germans all are playing the 
same game, expecting mort and more 

i concessions from the BrltleL Premier.
The Stock Exchange was more cheer
ful at the end of the week and pre-war 
Russian securities again were ln re
quest.

Settlement of Labor Trouble Likely.
Settlement of the engineering dis

pute appears more likely, and signs of 
slight Improvement In trade multiply, 
especially ln the textile Industry.

4
5,1

SéEHeISSIISl, sgMvar 25 rzffoMnnatook ond fruit,. All were lannrhid D.. Cleveland. O., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
by the American Farm 1____
Federation, each, was starte-l after

;
Peking, MayD.-Wu Pel Fu I. report- 

•« to have answered the Peking race 
course committee’s request to hold 
!2^î,8ni0ïlllderaVle w to a section now
occupied by Wus troops, saying: 'No
civilized country would hold races on 
Sunday, i will have the country well 
cleaned up by Tuesday, and Wednes
day the races can be held."

Chang Tso Lin haa

Mfhmsau and Cincinnati, O.
»d »-• ot an three, J^rS^TSS ZSZ.'Tg 

I four, and Mr. Brown being
. - ., sent a message
to reking demanding that the Govern 
ment place the blame for the war on 
the Government, and many officials, 
seeing the drift of the battle, 
ready becoming cautious and 
willing to offend the victorious oral.

General Wu’s coming into

«^«ock project „ SeV.’, K
doing business. After more than a nd contracts, 
year <rf organization work on which, Oondi.itinn nr.i„ u.nupward of $300,000 was spent the1 °PPee,t,on *o «rain Men.
grain enterprise is scheduled to start B«Udtog on an entirely different 
iby July 1. The fruit growers, com- Aasl8. of individual memberships under 

i pitting -their temporary organization lponc,a4 Ave-year contracts, planning 
1 here last week, hope to get going dur- broad Projects and facing opposition 

lng the summer. without and within, the United States
Competitors Distanced.

__  ___ _ . . power
means n greater democracy. Une ot 
his great advisors will undoubtedly be 
Feng Yu Hsiang, the Christian gen 
eral. Peking has resumed a state sim 
Uar to 1920, when the gates were 
closed. Nationals have been warned 
they must keep out of the trdubh 
zones.

A guard of eighty United States Ma 
tinea haa been sent to the American 
Board of Missions at Tungchow, taking 
along a machine gun. Japanese troops 
are guarding the inner gates of the 
oity, and the Italians are keeping a 
big searchlight playing through the 
night. American sailors from the Ai 
bany are ready to take over the work 
M guarding the Legation when the Ma
rines are needed in the city. Chinese 
having friends ln the Legation quarter 
are rushing there with valuables.

The Tientsln-Peklng Railway traffic 
has been interrupted, thus violating 
the protocol.

This statement and present firomeaa 
of sterling are pestling, if interest 
payments, which would naturally de
press sterling, ae German repenUSBfc

Grain Growers had a strenuous time 
_ getting ready to start its grain mar-
Taking up the three farmer organ- koting work. Officers here today said 

louons one by one, the National Live- j the company would be in business at 
stock Producers Association Is now Minneapolis, Minn.; Omaha, Neb.; 
doing business in St. Louis, its com- Kansas City, Kan.; Oklahoma CRy, 
mission house there handling live Okla.; St. Louia, Mo.; Chicago, and 
stock consigned ato It by individuals Indianapolis, Ind., by the opening of 
and shipping associations. Started on July.
Jan. 3, It is today doing the largest | The Grain Growers reported 6883 
commission business bl St. Louis,j-members this week. Its organization 
more than twice as much as Its near- consists of 167 men in the ftéld and 
eat competitor. J. G. Brown, preel- àn office force at present of 19. Ita 
dent of the association, told The Ohris-1 territory la 11 middle western states, 
tier. Science Monitor correspondent The Federated Fruit Growers will 
here that on the basis the St. Louis have a membership of associations, 
house was operating—the same com- not ot Individuals, with a compulsory 
mission charges as others had been— contract. It plans to be 'a general 
it would be able to refund about 60 service organization with, a sales de- 
per cent at the close of the year. ;t partment with distributing facilities, 
handled 143 carloads ot live, stock the It will probably handle vegetables 
last week ln April. also. R expects to run on a cost basis,

Mr. Brown said his problem was as a non-profit, non-stock corporation.

payment» depressed the mar*, art
about to<begte.

♦For New StylesLondon, May 9.—The old practice of 
American landlords who make "no 
children, no dogs or cats allowed" a 
part of their leases, although not ex
actly new ln England, Is Just becoming 
general énough to arouse great public 
indignation. In England every family 
either has children or dogs and cats, 
sc that It has not been easy for land 
lords to oppose the ancient rights and 
privileges.

The housing shortage, however, Tils 
made a difference and the landlords 
have become dictators. There Is a like
lihood that public opinion here will

force a change Judging from some ot 
the public expressions. For Instance, 
Professor Herman Gollancs, rice presi
dent of the National Council of Public 
Mcrals, discussing the ban on cnildren, 
said:

"It Is a dreadful condition for any
one to attempt to enforce. If such a 
thing would become general we might 
as well shut up the world. Whatever 
right a landlord has legally to Impose 
conditions on his tenants; to attempt 
to Interfere with the natural liberty of 
parents lâ, Il the strictest sense of 
the word, immoral.”

and. Pretty Arm*
*

(Beauty Note)
Wt n ere teet 1 earning ,*» «Inn 

e? the nee ot delMone for naming 
heir or fun from face, neck or arm». 
A paate to mode with 
delatone and water and «prend 
hairy anrtaee In S or I mtnmtae it to 
rubbed off, the akin mated and every 
bit of hair ha, dlauppaarod. No fan- 
are will nan* It you are careful to 
buy genuine delatone and mix freah 
a, wanted.

powdered
the

Demand Removal of Duties.
Literal» ln the Common» will de

mand next week the removal of the 
*3 per cent duty on automobiles,

« RUSSIA POOR NEW LAWS WILL 
PICKING FOR AID ALIENS TO BE 

THE GERMANS U.S. CITIZENS

Victrola
Discovered There Are Not So Mr. Davis Stows How Ameri- 

Many Trade Plums As Was can "Melting Pot" Can be 
Thought. Made More Efficient.

vBerlin. May 9.-German= who hoped Waablngton, May 9—Naturalization 
the signing of the Rnsso<ierman treaty and citizenship legislation for aliens, 
would be the golden key unlocking the Proposed by Samuel M. Short-ridge 
rich treasury chamber of Russian 0.,?e“î!?r î0? Ca|1,orn1** i»
trade, whereby this country might re- Jamm’d. EtovïT SecreUzye^|rLebte 
coup Itself for its reparation payment made public today, 
to the Allies, were undeceived by re- “I believe what the Immigrant wants 
ports delivered in a meeting in Dussei- andif^hi^ 8obbln*
dort, of the German East AnlaU6 Na- 7™otn^ “d,hl« «•»-
lions League—an orgaitixation formed **“ Mr Davto. "bat * tme.
last year wdth the special object of de- 1y,nKat6etLc, ™der"
veloplng RussoGennan commercial re- blm «“<1 his Problems He
la Lions wants only an opportunity to help him-

Experts, including two Soviet bast- hf
V toMe°o,Iour0Repub!ic.Wn *ntereeta but

l te'Mec?7be.nr^.rad b„, z. s»5 aWtïVpEs; zx
pact ot any material Increase In the j^^”la”d_™*t .‘h» P”-
ESedlate futur, unies, the Govern- îteÏÏÏÏ» to- 
ment modifiée its control ot export creaae hia respect for American in-

 ̂of that annual expnri consiste»
of timber. The supply there Is cap Summed up, Mr. Darts points out 
able of expansion and considerable fhoi the bill provides- P Ut
quantities of acre» metal plight also L A require* 
be picked up, but the supplies of hides tion and citizenship 

,are largely ndned through long keep; 2. Ahlllty to use and understand a 
lng. and the Government s attempted common language, making It possible 
control of domestic trade has prevent- tar the alien to communicate with 
•ed the Siberian stocks from moving. thoee around him, to understand his 

Railway Tracks Crumbling. work and the regulations made for 
Experts also reported that the trans- his protection in industry, to increase 

poatation problem in Russia is not due his opportunities tor entertainment 
to the lack of rolling stoat, which I» and to add greatly to his ability to use 

te. but to the lack of repairs ot and, enjoy the full advantage of raoi 
deuce In the United States.

3. Facilities tor the naturalisation 
processes, eliminating the necessity 
for furnishing witnesses who have 
known the alien for five full years. If 
Is estimated this win save to aliens 
becoming naturalized between $3,600, 
000 and $7,000.000 each year.

4k Protection against any posté 
bility of destitution for himself and
family.

i

Prices
Reduced\

i

Substantial reductions on all 
Victrolas effective immediately Victrola 8# I 

Now $135 1

die railway track», which would re- 
quire an animal expenditure of approx
imately $690,000,000 tor fifteen years 
to pet te t reasonable condition of re
pair. It was naturally assumed that 
“westerly countries”—In other words, 
the United Statee—would supply this 

te order to restore the possibili
ties of a Russian market. Dispatches 
from Genoa Indicate the Bolshevist de
legates are becoming apprehen
sive about the value of the KnssoOer- 

treaty and fear that their German 
iers may be got at by the Allies 

in the present negotiations.
TohMefcerln’s visit to German head

quarters waa to learn the subjects of 
Lloyd George’s conversation wtth 
Wtrth and Rathenau and to warn them

at all
“His Master’s Voice”

dealers
‘HIS MASTER’S VOCE"

> Berliner Gram-o-phone Co.. Limited. MontrealLook for this trademark !

E E SATISFIEDy

♦w German participation in the pro
wSTvwt”j?gra« A”0"* T1*™ Over

the Administration of Re
turned Soldiers' Affaira in 
Province.

participation ht this syndicate aa the 
of restoring to them » place in

(toe general Barapenn negotiations 
Russia and a revocation of Ine

Ottawa, May S—'That administra
tion of returned soldiers’ affairs In

. _____ their attitude
Is not very satisfactory to the Hos tile was

Wholesale Dis'nbutois for the Maritime Provinceshoe been «objected in addition, to a
the tee**

Major

Leary blow In the death of Bernard 
director ot the Hamburg- OT

theAmerican Line and heir to the Ballin

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.tiwdtwi in German shipping eludes.
HnM
German transportation association, ln 
which the Soviet Government, the

was head of the Rase»
of

Major

■a.. Harrtmaa Lines 
and which poeereeed s «hipping mono
poly between German and Rneelmu 
pert». Hnldennann, who started as 
name', private secretary and became 
hto personal second ln shipping mat- 

well known In Amerlean McDonald piano & musiche

of heritr
tan. sentcircles, having for years par- ea
tlctpeted ln international pool negott- 

in addition to having personal 
charge ot the Hamborg-Amertcen pas- 

department. COMPANYU
her
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He Meet ol t toller Hit rmelmTew Twouece w china. k
tnvctmata In taafroe 'bond*, liweed k kla Ha war, wtoa 
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to 1*1*1 atomt matte

el tadaatry, MnepnrMtUi, eat kj~WHAT OTHERS SAY ]M Uw 
Ht WT ri Mr «t mm», vtl male the mbmtwtoe eat 

mttlkmtton ol a .waatitullout «meat-
k

}kIn tment liment a rortalnty. k
There(raneeal It li (to one*toe In Hie eoenWy, 

» k It la IM' VnUed Huitea 1er 
har.te tweet by menkilpallttoa le to 
Iren Iron euoh tiiellee ee la Impend 
by thwe luaiiklpmtle» end iny mere

net >reeki
(Tnneuuver World,)

Ayreto» ul uethiu* In iierlltuiler, 
intwe It be the imuelup etherlwne 
whlek 11Holed e dey or two n* > *k*n> 
the lour nmlenilKlee whlrh an U 
nuke ut the vuiuttiilon ol tea United 
Kingdom, u wrreeiwmleut «ente mt 
eeternl enanndea ol then dellalWu, 
little iwlite el Um longue known ee 
"Mtaonarleme" «ml genemllr nllrthui 
edte Dr, W, A, Bpoeew, the warden 
ol New College. (Word, who hie |uel 
eelebroted hie nth Irtrtliday. Ne 
doetu Or. I teeter wee reeteeetble lei 
e peed ninny ol them, lull meet hew 
orlaliiled In the mliule el 'Virelty "tin 
deramde" end other*,

Amena He deaen or ee "Kimoner 
terne" belure m« He livre* Uml tinkle 
me mow ere Hew: When In lout 
don earn tlu, diVi.ir, Ineteid ol ear 
In* that he muwl on toll the down I rein, 
ebeerved, "I muet oeleh ilk 'Town 
Drain' te Oiferd," On nnetiter ee 
iwelen lie eehod 1er "The Dull Man 
el tlreenwhdr In mMnke 1er Ult 
Oreen Men w Uulwtek." hot lh« heel 
ol the three I» hie *lelement In • 
enureh, "Humée me, air, yiui ire 
ouiiewln* my tie." Thai law nm 
I» dellolmi».

IN couru lull n deaen ntiteru tin 
medlntoly oumn In mind, Hare le 
en, I heard many yeere «*„ mid hivo 
Allen reiwiied, tint I never heard thaï 
ll ortflnated with the venerable dottor, 
A oumie WHO Iiremihln* mion one m- 
«""ion end mean! to eey, "very Im 

i ireinlrely, "Ah, my friend», all of yen 
!" L"!ir, T*"* » hnlf ferme.l

h;ru7riii,r;
Pun

fOaltirr Herald,)
^IW »ure you nre wrenn - then dtm'l

kor leu in- k k
k
kweald tore eeueed ether 

le ek w wad tale eerteee k kto Interfere with HI» treednm. wneld McAVlTY’Sk 1I.1Timdinhly be rwenaed. It la wgwwat k k Main 1840 "to awUa her owe a train to tike 
notice et w*M la aolng

tint without the lie»»ami* prortilen Kim 8k.kIt would he neeewery either to t«y kYet oeuMentbly higher re tee ol Internal 
on money borrowed Hr needed public 
Uoproyenwnta, or lo Mil He tuuida 1er 
a trotorttunMaly lower prloa Hough 
It le «aimed Hat the lees through 
higher Intereel rhaiww or tower prime 
hr bond» would et leant Inhume the 
bene lit* derived from texliig Income 
tiwm the hernia.

ktola*» it* doing tone.
China le begtarrtng te Pad hi

with Weetera tivtiUelton
k kill.
k
kta many Manow In that 

ehaagia will have 
They may 

to gradua* tut (hey will ho tarmac*

k
k
k
k kBelag. and la the cud. He van none
k lining me end mt,
kkkkkkkskkkkk kkkkkkkkkkkkk

kpeople may bwume a force that w1U
have to bo reokoond with la world NOTHING DOING.
affair*, though ihat liron may not be 
]ut yet Tbe recent defeat of Chaaji 
Tee-l Jn by Oen. Wo Pel-ro waa a

The levkallon tewued by "The Clerk" 
to Lbone whu uppoecd olvta dlnirlbu Lady Alter Leader 

In Pure Milk Fight
Nel la Hit tick

II Wti efter caiay meeting, gad 
iiele hnd hill been |ma«e4 rodml tu
receive the luilleutltih, Tin trnni'hir 
ruee, cml ealdi "I,el II» ling while 
the nul» ere coming In," ana

vleeory 1er llheriltem end natioutilsm lloe of hydro ee He terme primmed
la ChUlA Chang refinwntod Hi re 
•rtiomuy fora» of toe lonuer Celmtl- 
el tonglm and It wna hie aim to ee 
HbUih e military hegemony In He 
country wtto hlmaelf ee dlotitUw. In

by It» Bdvimttoe In the recent elec, 
tout, to caet nelde their optoaitlen 
and Join lianda with llioae who are 
determined In embark on thii leunrd- 
ou» «•■home, le toe inwrh like tin 
Invitation etiended by He «elder lo 
He fly, to mnke It udrleedilh to acmiil 
It The oltlmni who nged for He 
pmceeal, i very large prepivrilen el 
whom had nu proper underetendlng 
el He In» and outa id He midler, were 
.Imply etamveded loto taking the 
cHiree Hey did hy a mmimlgn el the 
grmeeet mlempcwenutlon It la |me- 
»*le to Imagine, «id In a year or 
eighteen mouth» from now Hey will 
be III,whining to wake gi * I right 
i»i|*mcInilon of the attention, and And 
Ins net Inti how liadly Hey here been 
•lung. It I» rnthnr wwte of time tin 
iIn, lender» In the invumgeilcn nf lhl« 
hemhrelned «rheme lo Inrtle thoec 
who inrp«»ed It to mat away their 
obiovilime, eu that when the folly ol It 
hee been fully demon»triilml- n» II 
mind neeumdly will be eeuner or lelef 

ton latter may lia I muled uv wlto a 
•here of ton blame, ne a reenlt of hay. 
Ing aoquleaund In He folly Tbo»e 
who opp<W"il i lvlc dletribnlkin on lh« 
trinclpla ndvomund In Ihn inmiwlgn 
did no with full knowlmfge of whnl 
they were doing and In the full and 
bonnet belief Hat It will not Im In Ha 
bail Intonate of the City, end to a»k 
thorn now to met wide ell their 
Arm oonvletlone, Juel to keep He other 
fellow» not III a hole, I» nothing «bon 
of an meuli lo Hoir InMIHgonco

Dr, Copeland Telle How Her 

Speech Started London to 
Owning Hmme,

The iilnulat, alter enmn 
with Ho page», turned lo
»«hl i "I can't flfld it," _________________________ ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

•s^iiSSjUaky Roofs Made right
One eeet of Areoteo over your old roof will «two- 

lutely nuthe It Iwhprool. Just tpreod It on with a 
broth—If thaw It grovel on the roof, leroplng this off 
Ant—aad your roof will hut 1er yean.

hi* attempt to exwut# hi* purpowi*
the* eorUiom loader without doubt hud 
the *ympi*thy and predmMy the urtlvn 
MMtftAacN of Um Jnpiiuoitii concwwloii 
•rlw who hml fiulonod tlmninolvo* 
like iwwihw Ui IndwtrUl Chltm, Th" 
romot s**«rtlon by Ohtrm of * imtlun 
ttllMlP spirit hn» not 1mm fnvtimhl* 
to the oeUldor* who hero nought in 
dwp«fU her »nd ths old InflimmuM 
imtiimlly lmr« liitrUcusd to mvn them 
wwlvfis snd th# «A*y wosllh whlrh thny 
lisil boon wM* lo nr quire umtor 11m 
for mor on I nr nf thing».

Chsag ww* tniiom of old fihlnn, Ho 
1* mu Srflvonturrr, and In any other 
country ml«ht haim boon cin**od m* m 
bond It. list he Im* nhown hlm*off to 
b* ft good orf£i4hi/,rr uml it nmn of 
tatilUf, H<* *pmn* from th* ptiuplo 
end his Una con*ld»ml>lo mlllury «n 
psrlcnrti w»w »* th# crmitimndnr of it 
smorllln bond which fousbf um1or th* 
Imfinsr of ihn Mikmkr durtn* the
JleswJstwiiww wsr.

He ws* nomfnttlly in Hi# *orvic«t of 
lh«i Clhfim** Ooreremem Mfinr ths 
Jupon*no bod defeutod Uun*Ia, ht*f wn* 
rrolly o f«udi4l lord who hold hlmsslf 
rhwprrnslbUi to no ftirthorMy, A fores 
•soi to tntwniwu» hlm m Oorrrnor 
<if ths rrorlnoft of ysmpofsn got no 
funhsr then within r*n«« of hi* 
mnrhlno goo*.

Boc wtvm OhftRg nmioitoob n> m»ks 
hlmsslf mKIUtry dtoUKop of Irirth 
North ood Mouth Chia» h* «nsuomd n 
r.nnümm which hs hat* proved him*o<f 
unshl* to sxooots,

OomlhM In' 
ths pIltlllNlNew York, Mty li l,»dy Aetnr atari. 

«.I the eruatds lor mire milk In Un 
dun, .weeding lo Hr It eye I *, I'opc 
lend, I lea III, Oomnn».Inner, whu relit 
ed yaeinrday hnw He little M, P, 
grew IhdlgMM when »lm learned el
He peer gradt ........ mild Here and
nimlc une ol her li»»i »|icenh»e helnre 
member» of the llim.c of I'em men» In 
Um IMereeto of llm «in » heblee, 

ihnnmlealoner I'eimUnd told too 
•lory at the otrine ™nvetvtien of He 
New York Ully Kaimrailufl of Women'. 
Hull» M He llnlcl Aaluf lint ul 
twenty eight, inimde. ul ml Ilk taken 
frum llrilleh da If le» a year non, lie 
«eld, unly mm w«. ill in Im need lur 
conking nnrpnee» In New York, Now 
nmvliiliine nre arru,i i.miiy the on me In 
Mnglund ne tore,

Lem eominerwi,

Have A
Good
Roof HALEY BROS, LTD, St. John, N. B.

w
While You'ra al blldeeiopced One Trookie,

l Huai mi lier»Id,)
I'luyd llcorge may nm knew the 

mnunlng ol He word "pa»» He buck," 
but lie muai I'liuckle now noil ihen ne 
tie «ce» wlm la ilehtlii* Me Valera,

It paye tom In lh« end, 
You cun nlwnya ilefcml MAZDA LAMPS,

10-90 Welt 40cmi
RUBEROID

Roofing MLktrNUtlAiJLŸ AT yOlZ* MMâVtOË
/9( t/pTotr CXn

KUUrrNU Ai, ooNTBAmtsee ftWftidAwm,

an llm ciemmleelonor 
and Mr», tiopelecri «ml Hair «un el II 
wore In Igwton, jtuy.il flepelend, Jr, 
had milk polteiiliw Nlrnlglilwiy Of, 
Oetektnd won in uiy (leprae Newnien, 
idimf nwHcol Mf'«r nf tin Mlnlelry ul 
MettlUi, Tim lYniinfaghMer told Mr

An teeenllal »«rvite ■
(Mt, Oetiwieee Minudard t 

Tim prnaent thty 
mil down the attendu 
«dim mllbln eo ee to wtpple 
fur nil Mme, bill ll will conetltule » 
blow el imlloniil honor, Monk u mr 
rice ee He mllllig liny to rikhriy re 
««riled n« an neeftollnl one and «Hiwld 
be imilniftiimd, with due rogard lo the 

render,ul neeeeeary by Uu> 
hiihw, To ubelleh It, oa a demand

Thelo be brevier In llm 
•unnta (lien other kind», 
in l«»l longer mid »l»« 
you toiler vélo» lor your 
money Thro* waHjirm— 
omdlnm, heavy end etlra 
beery, In the peptlaf 
grey color

for giielellon», 
'Phene Mam me

<ernment may 
lure on (he den 

the force

rn.ee M.IIM

ileoçge ngftoïïÿ what lie tliouglil of 
UmdoH milk, elilck we» lo He edecl 
ihnl no rninlyii' «hewed erery drop el 
Il le coirtftiu nolo* buolill une H per 
oeil ol II tu here lutorreloele germ». 
l)r, togwliind ' millnoed 

"Bip Uemc n»ked me 
willing in lull lcml Aelor, who woe 
chnlrmen "I um Milk Onnimlaelftn mr 
dor toe MlnlMcy of lleelili, )u«l whm I 
bed fold bi'n I repUed Hot I wmild 
to wlllleg in tell toe Kina himaclr l 
did toll Ico.i a «mr, who lold tody A» 
Mr, end In « u*y or en I received mi 
IflcMaiUon um tody Aelor to In»"

irleh Ann. oeiua a., ak. e—Klim tor," elik Horn. Mhe e»ked «II inert Amy omeerw Per the Treely „hew lhe mllg HUi w*, onioned Ui
... JJ”* Yn™ World,) beer ul Me imi.uriilee end whnl * men
rile ippeol lo I'Oroiooe eeeeo of tbe »,« to heelili ll wee, tolor aim mail" 

If'* topnWIcan Army olfl' , tonllln* moeek In too Him»» of
wieewlesleli end ProwMamo», em- Common* ....... . too poople know wl™i
r'«. fttithor then Do Vntore'a «pp**,| tooy war» f", iiog toelr children, 
i" new Ion, They ere flooding He »Th* reami wee Hurt Knghuid b« 
wuae at too Irteii imotl* o««ln#l e mm mmr.eied H rrotidlng pure

milk tom «fier tody Aetori» epemih 
a big deter " inpony eetl a r«ure»enl«, 
tire to New York to Hteellame oil 
parlor!ammo imoeeea and later ■ milk 
engineer tr-on on# of our ilelrie» ro 

im to eetohlfrh tot pee 
leoriMfioft »r»tom to Damn «filait, I 
There le « «et Impfotemeot, elnce," I

The Union Foundry ead MtcUai Werki, Ltd.
Etigineeri Bed Machinist*.

Iron and Brott CttoSlngi,
West St John.

MMISf
‘Phona Waal 59S. 

a a WARING, Maw,MURRAY and 
GREGORY, LTD.

truth tomber, nod III# l’rogrea.lve el» 
Oient, will nreuae roaenlmenl nil urn 
too Dl.mlninn l'ariinn» alter nil, l«re- 
filler King will find » «einproiiilee w*y 
«ui. "la own mlnlmar kaa preicnied 
He emlmme, end hla own followln« 
lut»» eluteked H, The fkmaeryttiy# 
cony, na he» nlwaya hewn to* caac, 
monde ee « unit for national defence,

it I would be

Ovlling Mill — Aladdin fie,
It can'! be done htataMtota;

WhatTHE HOMILY "*PUD," cvovwuvaftHiwwnwvw
ACADIA FlCfOV 

MAL, Nil «tore and 
Clcaneal and meal 

«oft coal idi to* Mltyhal
OBOROK DICK

41 Britain «, 'Cheat M, lift,

Dm* Ymr Watch 

Give You SeUeffletery 

Service?
E CmTlu. p,drift. »« a farm crop, I» one 

of the prlmlpal aland by'» ut New 
llrunawl, k egrinulnifci It la th* only 
crop wlrteli to* averng* farmer pro 
doc*# In any ,pommy, HmaoounoUy 
It le traalod wlto iouatd«rrbl* re 
»pwh aad report» *» to th* proapooi» 
of to* crop during the growing »***un 
end a* to to* »!<«*» oft head aller to* 
heryeet are read whh very «render- 
nblo fntorwet,

We PePkki, who wa* to* oautor ol 
to* f(renew which dafoaiMl to* north*™ 
militari*, I» an nriatix/al, a ««holer, 
and a typical reproBontalfo ol the 
natloeallMIc ebonent at th* country. 
If* ha* lad *«petition* «gainai twrvnrel 
rebel bande, wlto lerarlabl* »««*««, 
111» iwwot victory over (Inn. Oban* 
gave him c,enrol nf Petln and th*

»!«»,

You
TWSff tt

tan lietw hew auwhill^'f.wrSs:
BC-zIr5
Veer ««Mi ekotta tail yM

3SSKEB

li ««I,
to pot Ixpsct?Mt,

From a light weight 
reeling made from cheep 
material*.

political loader who wee* hie hold on
P-4'Ular favor etoadlly w**h*nlng,

Th* whole part»** of Ihtwe flghL 
log men, drawn together from oppe* 
in* fonwe, I* It ent* Ireland from 
III* eafaolrrrph* of a «fall war, They 
are eoerladed, a* nil toe twiliwmy 
go*» it «how, "that tt* maiorfly it 
the pmrpl* are willing to accept too 
treaty,” lee Valera concede» a* much 
hy cweiiwaally proclaiming the riant 
ut th* miwrily 10 Imp»* It* will hy 
frrrcee at arm* 
eo i odicr at r 
them* ha harp* oa, 
permit to* Moctloa* to ho held, b* 
would eetahlleh I» aeprom* cm,trod 
the **««mdoal*< army, which recta 
sir,"» no elrll eotlurrtty 

P ta acettoai toi» camp*Ko tt dla- 
«*»»!*# and l«wlaeeo*M to*t to* i*a 
iri»h army (rfhearo pfwtaal far toa 
«women ^pr*d,

OytUrti Game,
Halibut, Mackerel, 

ffalmm, HetWooh, 
Cod, Suit Shad

Smith'd Pith Mtwbel

geranamt which hat lia «cat there Crown Mice Roofing 
It cuira heavy and gives 

Make* a

HI* tftgiopb wa* followed by an nth tl would bo hard to nut whether 
toe prrtirte hulk* Huant It impnmmce 
ee * mwwr-m»k lor crop er ee an 
* ft trie of food, ft I» pretty well foe 
pewflbl* le conjure up any non of a

turned wlto III
ctad how»» cleaning which imraad the

gwd wear, 
durable roof,

'Phene Mato 119).

gorerwwnt at tbe unmet and Prtr
Jwpataae «lament wWch had been «n-
frvmMed there aad baa furthered to* 
«UblhMtkvB of UM republic.

The new China le maklaa progmae.
meal wdthoat potato*» la nom* form

own IN* melorky, A* 
vkd*rm« Il I» th* <mu 

Nath*f than
or other being ee* of to# oom newel 
pert*, and not to* l*aa{ premia*ru at 
tost. So Important tew tot New 
York rturuht bold to* pvrIM» lo b* 
from * food Maadprewl. Hat # dereto* 
Home of II* edltarlal epaw le a runt 
«Ideratloe of tot place at puuorm la

ThtCtaM» Vt*d- 
WerUegC*oLlA 

n« «*•»**

TAX EX1MWT BONDS. AAAAAkWf ! LU SHAH* A SO*, 

mum mi DBdttitdriWt 
, n Ntoa ate Mr dtCtk N, C,

Itahhhl AtkilWAAAMAllI

****rti l**e«* of Victory 
lew WWW made, freedom from Mil
ch* <* «h* bowde famed wee «tered Premed Poetaiy Xecerta 

Pen etd Water Celof Derigue 
(Wiemefnal Ptetare 

Art Dept.
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ilikAAimArutmtc

WWWae aa hi da «ament te the petdta to America rnlema under to* eltor«d
•rehewto* freely, aad riwrw eft* he ae «eedkwg* caaaag hy toe war. Beye 

to* Herald •
“Ol rmrm putalow coat hue* than 

et *11 (lew, bat tot dlfwwac*

deaht Met th* Oder bad the deeked
atrmc At toe earn* time romptalat 
wee made the there wneld be »

I THE LAUGH UNE I

towderwry oa tt* pari at weaJtoy mam III prie* ww pf*p,ctlerwtofy » reefer
Chert*# Him Up 

K ruth Who eveid up tar Mm whet 
he o,*rriadf

Krow-ttatHiBf, All hid frtaade 
died him aa tdlel,

to Iwawei beatify te tome aoawuaJrta dartaa toe war. Tbl* win* he to* 
pe to* heavy hletoriewl *« pi* halle* of to* prep*» 

dm»*** at to* fatarr fa a dletlwctiy 
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lots Book
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EQRGE gg^g^.lll g^amir«
View the MtiwsMae tiwuiuiiiee -in

^«arftawïswihvotable thaï our luerl -lummluev II»» dielMei ta «Ha« a» Ha «Baria— 
Vantera, H, Ci Pitulaiteh aM Al 

libtewe, pa. , Blé Vouante wa, o ta 
part ilwHart». ■ ■

" X ' ..I - >,A»' ‘
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St.w OFIN-WARE
BwtiwÀrtot
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ifllKr&F
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Submitted 
Seilm Leuàd After

l’ait Year -Ofticeru
Amtaint of Good Work

Brtttéh Premier Would Lend 
Soviet Government 1100,. 
000,000 If They Accept 
Propose!*

Accomplished Durteg Net
TYear. 1111Obituary>a«X‘5Stth!l

Elf*WUI|, aiï'tïvtS' 
narrled ml, anil the «a,ma

fhe miilaneH teltiieiml mumklelk*t and dlMhlad Ml was HrasdtS IS

W^ldlStL^S
Aiwatreea. it Ute IwalTKaeh'i as-

NeiwH* at a highly taUMiMarr as. 
tars lad matins maid, rmd awaawllah- 
nd durthg Uie rear «art wàmillad by 
the prraTdMtt. aid wtalary, and the

, ■nrSWJV'Is Wa rwpert, Pbaildast Armitrime 
laid at antartalsiss at thl Siw iilllc 
«ft and men of the Canadian N«*r 
during their Halt tii the eltr, and el 
the welcome ««ten,lad the men et the 
It, M. a, Valerian and Uembrtaa. aee 
at the dinner tendered the anaeri 
and man at the “Melmor* Mend," nn 
n trtkata ta Utelf salient eeplelt etrai^Maw-r*"* 

aMBiEd
hr thaw an the Went Side, 

eipreeied the snttltude at 
11,« leasee [award* the wemai'i erJ 
itihilloti who hid eeoieretad with 
Uie league Uiraushent the rear, and 
whn had eantribeied water end Situ, 

ll« reported the vlilts paid hr Mem 
t.nwln, and tttpl il * I«iin*, 

Inna the Dominion Hinarlmemi, Sad 
esad the staat sand the Utagae nan 
awewfllahad la ra*,parallel with tea 
Siawah‘1 IneUtil* la eaHss 
iteewplorad and daettiata ■

Merer M, MaaOanaie

»e*eh, Msr 1,-ttsrrr M Mar 
tmaald, at It Park «treat, Winoheater 
a mamher at the Itrm at Mar tmaald 
* On la, druasUU, died «aildanly an 
hatarder at ID* «tara In Month Male 
slreel, Wlnehaetet, teHowIns an al- 
laeh of heart dlnaaee. Ha wee hern 
in Nora «imita tort» «ami ream a*a 
Batora coming to Winchester a rear 
Mia, hr wa* mi mm ml ter stteen 
•rata in thn draa hu«lnr»« at Betts 
ate. tie war a member at Bltaalr 
t.adse at Manon* and Ute Mama, 
rheaetta hritsetat»- Aeseclathm. lie 
leavot a widow, Mm laabel T Mac 
Unsaid, « niter, Mm Albert M. Pach, 
at Kramlngham, and a brother, Wit- 
Hun Maelhthald, at Montana

Star pa e. lartaa.

Sti

imndon, Mar S-Prawlw Uwrd 
OwMus want, to Was haaela loam 
w*s Ilka stoOiOOOvOOO is mars tar 
Maisla'i aasasllled aetoglahri of the 
',wattterandast“ or “altlmatum" pm- 
listed ta the Kuwlaa delnpatles w 
Oases, raw le wade clear tswash 
in ikvltanlr lustres article appear- 
Ian la the Prawtert aewapaper onaa, 
written hr n 
w da unwa 1er kttwPptep rarperu, 
II MaMserr, nid ti tamper NDaiia 
tinted hr In tartan Uan eMsisad la Us 
Isa,

Ths writer, thees warpp swr h* pp-
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II RhwOfflu
asluavA»
M, Wnpem wan eitwtded to the1

■ Wtr «latum. Man turn, thn oa,,-
■ hadbenn antawalual Sad areal Urn ah*
■ In swapped M the ladlaa who ma le

j •t
treasurer* 
nnwal Mata II

Thera
t

r el Hit was tab-

m
0s - - - ' ------ -Ui r-
amble at a repetition A wait 14, 
moa, ha wa* made a lieatanaat ana 
appointed inspector at earn asm. 
haldla* thl* paaltlon until ha waa 
mtltad an a panelan In October, lilt.

Mr. Battait made manr rrtahd* 
amanp the people of the North Red, 
where he waa known a* an officer 
who never aeed ■ dub . He wee 
twice married, being enrvtved hr hi* 
«econd wlte, who wa* Hetenle Klrh- 
petrlck. to whom he wee merned oe 
November so, thm Mr. Battaa 
leever one ion hr each marriage, 
Hnrrv M «atton, ot 8 retail, amt 
tleorne A, Batten, n enttlar at Hat- 
vard.

The fhnerel will be held an Weo- 
neadey et Bt Ana * hlpteonpal ahnroh

) 11.17 Nftad u thaw at the Premier, as 
•aw that t treat Urltaln would net Wsa 
Ik* meear leaped ta luaela saw ha 
nawi uttlmatalr It wwtIP ha returned 
la the term ns peepa, that the Inereaa 
lap dapendeece at Hampe ai American 
stale ti l real denser and that ttwela'i 
IrtnadWiip weald b« a irait aaaet ip

sf.'.viî,s.(ar«ars}
iSSHSBB"
§imM

ri

t Ê lîîîîJ'V *i"h nnnvlpeaii that 
< P OeePrlal1* meant trip there wee

m'aaBsarieyas
Hut UapD Owns* mpM sat enterM:Asr,:s,z,Ki sr w.w-r

■ Kin St
Haetea, Map I fleer** hi. Bulan, 

who wu tor mnnp ymtr* « member 
5? Jh« «"«ten police department, 
Jlih.»* hi* home, I H»r*ent «treat, 
Uereheetif, Buhdav Mr. Battaa wa* 
dhih In Halltli, N. B„ January I*, 
ilbl, and name to thle dtp when 
twentp pear* ■( age. He wnrhed a* 
» cerpenter In Newton lor about 

*nd we* then appointed 
a member at the pnlloe force, being 
-imd to the Hanover «treat it*.

Ui Odober 14, il#4, he wa* made 
MMHM aad attuhed to the it,mot 

maad, with which he made eotieid

ma
M* jS*'***: ! MOTUINO TO WON DIM AT
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WIDESPREAD BUILDING BOOM 
PUTS NATIONS IDLE TO WORK
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it, /pU« bnnuh * termed that the deveiopmenli ** he leave* (or Drue 
BrHlih Hoard of Trade lake reooghl eels sad will b* prêtait when KIpm 
lion el the gullNotrr of lire lifeboat Undue sad Queen Marp attire there 
crew of the Malmore Meed wa* te le ■VMaPi , ~ ~~ 
liken up by the Norwegian letatir- „ I1 wed laUmaled te year eamtipeh 
meet, who had g ipehSl fund let dent that *«*h ihould I ho report he 
awarding thee# who were fewoaefbl# <uheten4l«tad, whloh would he t itrr 
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In enril preil Hrliitlri would aeawer that ow-
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tmrtid to Preeldewt Mirdieg'i eohlet- 
•hoe as imesiplopmesl that their em 
lleymcht campaign lg at an end. be- 
Mjis Ute hgwt hif it so lomir atlat*,KS!f!,«,,r.~!rS-a
ern «artIon* ot ths wantrr, while the 
*'»•« ha* had eempahii ncly - good
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compared with If.de0.000 for ,ho non
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In HmigMou, Mich, 1000 dlurt men 

•te worhiua than in Norember, l»v£ 
«nu dl IdddHIo railed to reliera the un •Whlopad but 118,001) had to In need 
Wilmington, bel,, report* additional 
employment lor BOO men In hh* ne*t 
in day*,

The American l.eglnn empleyment 
bureau In Haltimwc ha* -more ucin 
wanted «all* than rnglatratlon*, whirli 
«How* that the drive 1er lobe fur 
doterai* there ha* been aucceeitnl. W. 
W. Hatley, Mayor of ttnanoho, V*, 
write) i

“It give* me uleeaure te any that 
we here very little, It any, unem
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FEELING FINE
--A lew dap* ago ihough, I tell pretty mirerable—hind o' tired end 
recommended1— '“** ter|, n,“etl l‘un ,lnw»- Uhtll romeüoc

DR, WILSON'S

HERBINE BUT. RS
Ah old teehloned, heturel p re pi ration made from bihdellou, Man drrhc, Hufdocl, rod other purllylng herbe, which tend m relieve 
liyipeprle, Juundlre, I,Iver tihwglrlht* red rrmaiipitlnc It iiurlllee 
enrlchee the Blood and irnildr t-p the whole ryrfem.
Try a bottle and get baek that peppy feeling you u«ed lu have.
Ide. a bottle, family «lie four limer 11 large H.oti. try a Settle.
Tht Braylty Drug Co., Ltd., St. John, N. B.
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BROADC/‘ P::I X

vl K
■ »ASir Henry Norman Give* De

tail* of Proposed Method oI 
Regulating Wirelew.

/T71

A SetLondon, May B—(Irait Britain la 
antarin* on a new experiment. On- 
like tie United B ta tee, wlreleea brotd- 
lasting la almost unknown here at 
present, but F. 0. Keltaway, the Po.t- 
mamur-Ueueral, In a speech in the 
House of Commons on Thursday nW 
opened up wide possibilitiesIn this 
direction.

Hr Henry Norman, president of the 
wireless sub-committee of Imperial 
communications committees, whose aid 
Mr. Kellaway Invoked In this matter, 
kindly gave the representative of Tbs 
Christian Science Monitor details nl 
the propnssd methods for 
this nsw branch Of the Ind 

• Henry, who Is a graduate
—the only one, he claims, who dUr"i* 
the wnr was both an officer In the 
British Army and an M. P. -sald his

r*3/
M IN YOUR OVEN

That’s where you make the 
final teat of ANY Flour. Try 
REGAL for your nest baking

( It’e Wonderful Her Brea<r| Ik*

Cali
at

K» «a

i»f' regulating 
teCy. S* 
of Hsrrsrd

he an
Phils,committee had taken Herbert Hoovers 

statement on the subject of Indleerlml- 
nete hroedcastln* as n "warning end 
guide - He paid tribute to Mr. H 
or as "one whose name carried greet 
weight In this country," and said Great 

— „ . _ Britain now owed him another debt
Belittles Power

AX 0-1.1___JIJ Asked what restrictions were pro-
UI DOUneVIKl posed, Sir Henry sold there were very

—. , . _ „ few. “No gdvertlsemehts may be
Fiontino BnHalinn broadcast," he said, "and the d'eeem- 
rigming uaimuun ln,.tl0B B„, c>nnat be umi-rtakeo

without the approval and eo-operatlon 
agencies and newspapers 
almoet anything can be sent 

educational or 
sermon». A block of 

wove lengths hoc been aBotted to
broadcasting companies for dimnho day, In reeponse to a request for an 
Bon among themselves at their hwn official expression regarding his re- 

Parie, May 9.- The lied army Is In discretion. tiual'last week to receive the "cru-
„ , „ It State at the present moment that no "The reason why broadcasting Is ending children" who came to Waah-
r*5 . , ri,m e,e?K 11,11 corporation aggression on the part of the Soviets only permitted between »».m. and 11 Ington to seek liberation of the no-
and Strike committee In the textile is to be found In the Immediate future, on week days Is that dating the day laical prisoners stUl confined In ted- 
strike sone assenting to Joint confer- according id General Verreu*. time there Is greet wtrslsas ectlvl y oral penitentiaries
eUCes haring to do with the settle-, "For the present Uermsny cannot for Mate and business purposes In Mr. Harding has been the object of 
mont of the trouble. The only des- count on very eliectlte help from thu * smal» country like Great Brtialfi some bitter criticism since the "cru- 
soiwers hare been the Amoskeag, Red army," he said "In the Oral place there would he grave danger of Jem seders” arrived In Washington and 
Btsrk and Nashua companies. Today it Is spotted with the Inherent sink- mlbg and we don’t want that to hap- tailed to obtain personal access to the 
favorable answers were received from ness of all political armies. Trotsky pen. Of course, our proposals am President. Some of the criticism 
Ihe contending pnrtles In Newmarket Is nominally the supreme chief but has only tentative, but we mean to go aimed it him, particularly In local
am «uncock. not competence enough really to be slow until we know where we ere." radical quarters, was of a vituperative

Commissioner Chsrles Bendheim el so. He IS rather a sort at a manager. Sir Henry refused to commit him- end even provocative character. Them 
the federal board of cenelllatloe cee per this reason he had been obligea »*lf to prophecies on the futere el the was general anxiety to ascertain whe- 
heeled with the Department of Agri- to delegate the command to M Forer, new Industry In this country. Ins tend, ther Mr. Harding was cowerlt* under 
culture arrived here today. He tieclsr « start officer, and tlenefal Kamenev, he turned the conversation to remark It or would stand by his runs. The 
ed he did not sec nhy change in the who Is surrounded by officers of the that he had crossed the Atlantic no opportunity was provided today end hs 
situation from that of his lira! visit aume origin who rallied to the Soviet lero then 87 times. He had started at held bis ground, 
some weeks ago He staled that the side These officers and Kamenev thlr end, he said. The odd needier The President allowed It to he un
purpose nf his visit todey was to get himself are very carefully watched he- was due to the fact that once be derstodd, that, aa far as hi» knowledge
an Insight Into the present state of cause the sincerity of their convert "didn’t come back, bet went right extends, there never was in occupant
the strike ...................... alon Is doubted The general, hlmeelt _ °( “■» White House who loved dhfl-

DnmclWurïrrf ~ thea he
Amo* kTag "com ne n y. «“rvtow* tehM** 'TnZu\Zn^an MW!) UMlIMt I LH Lh thet Mf. H.rdlng was fully

Vlec-Pre,blent James Starr and other m'en being the euare of Inraelon hr lllOllimfl nrillTIUM ***** H was not a "children’s era-
officl," trlen imdsr. ledsy. Po?a,d Z£.n7.°mû„d «”« ANSWERS WMlTtlIK M all, hnt ac.nnln.fr oroan-

T* • firs* Joint conference IS a xled other couhtrr hut the iroth Is they HIIUHLIIU ULIln I UIIU Ised political manlfeelaUon masquefer Lover tomorrow morel*, whe £™«p IbTreXnU moving order” ----------- Tdlngbehlndchlldren With such
the slate labor commlseloeer will meet keep them from haring time to eel in- ni-1„—-al- /"T..—1. “monstrations the President to de-
the cuhtenillng parties In the southern tiraîte wHh tV tiooutotieh There is 1 hrough Diplomatic Channels MmlnM to have no dealings.
New Hampshire strike sons. A con- " o Hed arm)- Renudintee Chartres of Min- a “ “f *™**d«J' had b«m *11-
ferettce at Somemworth will follow, ", Sïafflî.” sânscoutotteî It KePudlalee Uhar8W Ml»- dron who Journeyed to Washington In
»nd then the town, of Newmarket, Sil* 3#»“ U‘r.'TsroTost' faith appropriation., rte'S W^'&î'SÆlhoLm
auhcook and Exeter WIU he visited | ,lnce the s',.mole» and the revolt of --------------- ptsty.theWhlte Housegrognfla should
lo^™7To"ll.tHe„oL ihi^îv.hmn,6r,m hrohstsdt Is » serious warning to the Washington, May «-Through Alpin- S^aS^feniti^ l*TTen5il^55
Soft O îsbSïï? hid! !?. So,lel .Oo'crn niant. The new army malic channels Boris Bakhmeteff, ac- tiie^hmrpSafiy woJGTSm hron

Trotaky Is trying to form of solglers credited Ambassador of Russia to the mrited to laythato troabhi b*oroels sesslon of the Nsw Hampshire and 0ffk.er„ hl, di,trials, it to still Id United BUtes, has defended himself mneoro oesore
legislature for the jturposa of taking an embryonic aisle. stalest aspersions on his personal and
dp consideration of e 18-hour bill. -For i,mi,edlete needs, there to a official charactor made on the flow of

force, partly under arms, partly In re- the Senate. He presented to the
serve, composed of specially chosen State Department a detailed statement 

Who have learned the Communist of his position, the amount of mdney 
catechism and feceited serious mill- lent by the United States to the pro- 
tiry instriit tloa. They-will he placed visional government of Russia, and the 
in better living conditions than others, uses to which this money has been pet 
The best of these are incorporated le The statement waa transmitted by 
the Communist party and hare become the State Dépriment to the Vlee- 
soldiers of the Tcheka. Tcheka sol- Presideot, "for the Information ot the 
Alors form a sort of Communist guard 8e5***-
and ere the kernel of the Commuent The Bakhmeteff statement ae tonne- 

which Busts will base Its milled by Secretary Hushes, wu In 
future military strength u Germany P»riM follows: 4 __ ,
does on Its Reichwehr which to sttch » "The UolteA SUtu Treasury ad 
fhres as Frah* HAS obstinately re- "»«« to tbs Provisional Government 
fused lo crganlle. of Russia the sum of 11*7,78»,7*0.

"The Tcheka Is now eompued ot of Usât money wu spent by Urn 
m,006 man. Not all of them an ns- Qwarn,a«nt b«tcro |t. fan F.Uow.
%r arms, but they here had fell mill- ***jj!* .«* *** ÿVS^üSit
tar y tralnla* To this number, whlcb .»■* «W»11*»»*»* <Mj «‘Wy.ÿt*11!1 
mar be coasldered the real Red army,
may be added the Boudlgny cavalry Ï^sJZila! nïïîl!4 
made up of 880,000 horseman, but tor JT.u’ it*„"ttSmSsS
from the number of h-rsw. This V*. m *"J **■ *“ *T*ntM*
caralry I- coutâbtly mo, g In MW* ‘**1?, °° 
of paetnrage. The artillery to In » 1.1**,
lamentable state, the Fetrograd Mater 5™
being completely paralysed last winter fjïi
by a shortage of horses. They now are y”*?. H..
*22*u’S*ffMarSKtSSB5
Hiciors nroagHw i~om uermsoy in aa,«- *-„» «mm *«i|m utiw ♦*,»
large qsantitiM. They ere net well 1 *—*-^5^™.”----------
supplied With me*tu gnu, u they ~ * - ” rr.
hare too ma* else to do fer the me- - '
ment to secure Mem. There to no ms- giSL^ZTJ w mto 
Itary eqclpmmt and typhus epidemics -- --- " - Ou
new ravage the troops. Snch an army e-iLa, M *e HauZe 
to only 700,000 or MOM* men and to nwenSxu
to no condition to dghL" "ThM toe BwMhmpeople have never

£5fn!*ey? jCseSeutoTanldi

"Thetoeds ware need fw the hens* 
l people, to metntoto toe 
s AtfSHy at the Rseeton

im ■Bmvq w Mnw
Mat sa, Ae toe raps* ol

PRESIDENT EXPLAINSREFUSAL 
TO SE “CRUSADING CHILDREN"

Progn 
MU lXTHE BATTLE RAGES.

—Philadelphia Evening Ledger. The
chamj
end tlAll Gmtending 
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White Houke Pronouncement Seye No Programme of 
Picketing or Parading Will Ever Influence Executive 
Action.

Nothing to Fear, Seye French otherwise 
General, from Present So- ^^»,“e?„'d"PMchM' 
viet Fighting Force,.

Strike Situation in New Hemp» 
•hire Assumes More Favor
able Outlook.

Wuhtogtoe, May ”Ne program their President. But when they trooped 
of picketing or parading erer will to- Into Washington with banda and ban- 
finance eaecutlve action" wu the form
ula selected by President Herding to-

ners and propagandist signs end took 
up picketing stations around the White 
House the President decided they wen 
not entitled to see him In the guise rf « 
“child crusader»." They were look-A 
ed upon u innocent, helpless toots m V 
higher-ups who were using them to# 
transparent political purposes. That 
Is why their ambition to gain the pres
ence of the President wu foiled.
. Occasion wu taken at toe White - 
House to make It plain to toe coun
try and all the world that such meth
ods at "putting things aerou" In 
dential quarters are doomed to 
less toiture. They will In future," It 
wu declared, Impel the Chief Execu
tive to "lean over backwards" in his 
determination to steer a middle 
course.

The episode assumes Importance be
yond Its own dtmenalou because It 
will throw new light on the character 
of Warren O. Harding. Toe many 
people have received the tropreulon 
that because of the President's unaf
fected ways, natural geniality and 
open-handed hospitality anybody and 
any measure well veneered with senti
mentality could hope for easy appro
bation at hto hands. Today's pro
nouncement may he regarded u an- 
nth.toting that ihoorv Mi. He, ling 
remilns the kin Plot cl me a but ns- 
tiro now to served to all whom It may 
concern that Mole Street ’circus 
stuff —an exprès ton that found ut
terance at the White House—to almoet 
the worst possible recourse that cant 
he adopted there. The President hjE 
stern duties tad obligations. He lax 
unmistakably set to be stampeded T- 
awep from them by ploketere, pa
nders end other member» ot tost
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ME GRATIFIED TO 
S 1,0.0. LUSweden Recovers 

From Ills Brought 
On By World War

ltd Principal Note of Optimism 
Is the Swedish Exchange— 
Krona Near Par,

Imen r V

>\

In Letter Expies** Her PImw- 
ure Over Chapters' Wed
ding Gift.

■Htis, mi
Toronto, May *—Prt Mary, Tto- 

oounteee Lascelles, has written Miss 
ArnoMl. president of the Imperial Or
der Denghtera of the Empire, thank
ing the society for Its weddti* girt. 
Writing « April 81 tost from Ohe» 
terfleld House, Mayfelr, her Royal 
Htghnsss says: "1 wish to convey to

warm « 
deuce < 
the am
had a 
In the 
pa* •<

Stockholm. April 80—tap Mall,)— 
Sweden’s complete future recovery 
from a series of painful operations tor 
postwar Hto to forecast in the officiai 
economic report ot the Swedish For
eign Offiah Commerce Department jest 
made public. 14s principal note et op 
tlmtofa to toe Swedish exchange. After 
a year and a half ot deflation and in
ternational uqtMdntton still under way, 
the ffwefll* krone to virtually at pdf, 

«to government expert» and that 
the great* t *stades to scaaomle re
covery lie In the competition of coun
tries with depreciated currency, sad, 
In fact, that wagM have not yet ted» 
sufficiently reduced Countries WHO 
lew Mtosege end dump goods m Swe
de» M prices «garnet which Swedish 
«moo*» ill Mere cannot compete. Ltite- 
wto* In toe foreign markets, Sweden 
is severely handicapped because ot her 
hl^eac^uge rale.

strong tendency toward row* to 
Hem of Industry, hat that the 

naturel process of bunding ap to de
layed by eeeetiied eondWens In On» 
tret and Eastern Her ope, toe 
troHMen and toe aneompleted preetM

Êrdvel i 
nee to
With til
dob ha

y os a* lo members of the Imperial
Daughters of the Empire my 
K thanks for year teaareas 

wedding gift to be wed 1er any 
POM 1 may dartre. It to indeed 
dertrt that all put* of ton emrtro 
should bn thinking of tod m nr hap
piness and 1 only wish 1 could have 
had ton opportunity of tolling rthrp- 

psreonaUy hew deeply tenet* 1 
am by (hrtr kindness 1 also wise to 
toarti yon very ma* Indeed tar toe 
benetifnl fl lamina tod addrwe and fer 
Ike seed wtohw K oootatne."

"Toari slnoersly,__
«mast."

Order

POMlbll
meet a 
League|
now si

The 1
ban U 

►three*

uMint
'in UxwWithin 5 Minutes of 

Everything Worth While of Oam 
many t_________ _ {MB

leak place yeeterday morning hto 
her lale rortdenee. 1* Ohertey rtroef 
to «4. Pater’S church «or Mgh mass 
ot reealem by Ber. D. OoH, O. W. » 
Relatives art* M pan hto rare, and 
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> OF RECOVERY IN
world wrmour U. S. AID

Air George Paish Declares Europe Needs Products ot United 
States and Credit to Purchaee What Thet Country Can 
Supply, Yet Teriflf Barrier* Are Being Raised Prevent
ing Relief.

toy BIB OEOROB PAISH.
Gebou, May 6.—The American prob- 

;t tout 1» one ol Rrtsat dlttlutilty, but un
less a solution t au be fouUtl hope ut 
the world's recovury must be «tbtui- 

. dobed America Is able to supply Ku
l'Opo with the greater part vi the Moreover, lb view ot Kuropes need 
mu ne y itud needs for rostorbtiob, aud to «611 lutvk what It i-ab, America is 
unless this lu doue she herself will be raising the tart It bm tiers still higher 
unable to sell the vast quantity of Thus we have the siiuailou that 
food and raw abd ibabufailured ma Kuropê, which needs to buy from 
terlal which she is capable of produv America as never before lb order tu 
llltt—Indeed, she Will be unable to sell avoid starvation and for reconstruc 
even the reduced quantity she is now turn purposes, Is already so heavily In 
producing. debt tu America that obtaining the

As for teurope, her recovery is lm- necessary additional American credits 
possible unless America supplies the will raise great difficulty, yet with the 
money -that Is to say, the credit, amt absence of such erudite Europe can 
by means of credit the product tin- not pay because of her reduced powers 
rope need*» to borrow from her. of production and America's uuwul-

Since the war began Burope has ingness to accept payment in kind, 
bought from America upward ot And with n situation of this critical 
♦4,000,000.000 worth Of produce over nature America was not even repre 
and above the quantity she was ahte sented at theUenqu conference in or 
to pay tor by sales to America erf her der to discover how these dlttlttcult 
own goods. Of this amount about problem can be solved. The questions 
là,004),000,000 worth of produce was 'of Butope’s debt to America and how 
pbrohased on credit by Bniettte tiov- the additional American credits for the 
ernments during and shortly after the | pveservatloti and reetoraiiott of Bu- 
war. The great fall in prices now has 
greatly reduced the annual sum set
tled on securities of one kind or an
other or of gold.

Amenta’» Products Needed.
Nevertheless last year the value n! 

the products bought from America that 
had to be financed In this maimer 
amounted to $400.000,000. And If Bu
rn pe Is to be restored and at the sane* 
time the standard of living of her peo
ple Is to be maintained at a reasonable 
level, Burope will ty-ed all the products 
America can supply for some years.

Will America he willing to supply 
what Burupe needs or will she subject 
the peoples of Burope to great sober
ing and privatum by refusal 1 That is 
the question that must bo answered.

The war has completely revised the

tariff nn Just those things Burope can 
sell back to America to pay her in 
part, ot any raté, for the immense 
exports of food and other product».

America Hatelhg Barrier»,

rope are to be raised have not evert 
been discussed at the conference.

one might imagine from the report 
of the I’ninnclal Commission that tto 
urgent American problem existed, 
whereas next to that of preserving the 
Russian people from Immediate star
vation it is the most urgent of all 
questions that need tu be discussed.

Europe Must First Agree.
Whether the conference would have 

been able to arrive at a solution even 
if America had been represented Is 
another matter. If the questions of 
reparations and military disarmament 
were still excluded with America pres
ent it is more than doubtful if a settle
ment could have been concluded. 

,, Until a practical agreement is reached 
economic relations of America and. nie8e matters and Burope Is wlM- 
Burope tietore the war America Was | mg to do all that can reasonably be 
the debtor to Burupe. now she is the expected of her nothing America catt 
creditor. Before the war Burope did ,j0 wm pteserve Uurope from disaster, 
not tteed any gloat quantity Of lnoÜ- j Nevertheless the presence of AUier- 
stuffs from the United Btates and had Jctt a, the confeifaiae and a statement 
no difficulty in paying for what it did j f^am her common sense point ot view 
bn. of foodstuffs us well as cottutt, J v bouJ tjle wot.|q situation would tun- 
copper. agricultural machinery nhd l(.riaiiy have assisted matters. At any 
other special American products by ] ni{l, ft have prevented rvattce
means of interest paynble <m Amen- fr#>m ttttemptlng to blame the small, 
can investments, by shipping services, | prat.t|vai rt.aults ot the conference and 
entertaining American tourists, the the lriereasttlg danger this involves 
sale of Èhâfope’H own goods and other u d(1 AlheHca's abstention, whereas 
methods Indeed, Europe was able to th0 re;*pottslblllty really lies ... 
pay for all that H required to buy from! owü altlfude 0f refusing tu permit 
ximertca and in addition was able » ,.eparations and disarmament to be 
sell America a considerable quantity discussed.
Of goods and services for which It ac
cepted payment in securities,

Europe impoverished.
Right up to the time of Hu- war does not Iron- mutter» aa Hie# were 

Europe supplied Amenta year alter betore the delegates assembled There 
year with substantial amount* of new ] was au honest attempt by the Uurerm 
rooltal for railway vorwirurUon ami jnehts of Italy and Great tirrtalu to 
attar purposes. Now. owing to the Hud a complete remedy for the dlsas- 
way Buroiie has sold hack to the Unit-1 troua position In which war and peace 
ed states most of Its American lnrest- ! bare placed the world. It is now np 
ments has borrowed east earns as well to those Powers who opposed sad Sd- 
nrni still needs credits to assist her to stained Item the conference to derlse 
reconstruct and regain her prewar pro- aud apply further remedies Which the 
ductlte capacity. , situatioh deman*.

Without credit Europe cannot be
come eten self-supporting. The prob
lem of coMtnning to buy wnat she 
needs from America would be dlfllcuit 
lor Europe eren 11 the war had merely 
Ihrolted the loss of her American ln- 
yestinents and the Income therein*.
But this Is only a small part of tiie 
problem. Europe s own produettie ca
pacity has been most seriously curt 
tailed by the death and injury of so 
many young men, as well aa by the 
physical damages she has sustained.
At the same time she Is no longer 
recelaing the rest quantities of food 
and raw materials wlitrli Russia nsed 
te send. , ...

indeed, Russia now want» to bay 
food from America, first, as much as 
she did before the war; second, enongn 
to make good her own diminished pro-
iSEBkTt SLttoeeS*rt 'hffl «S danger demand, that Arteries eafflrtent to effect the lack or norm he, „reat power for good
enppuos of ImiuttmmiatMatnoo- hef oea maD„e, lo lls „
sla torse indéfini ojrano^MflhU* afld Uk«upon her*» that leader-

imiMhlartl-- to M«pe^S «bip of mankind whlehiriU bring na 
iZ.,mJorodd«lr« lines on to a hlfihsr plane ot mtorna- 

“ftTro.rn” .motion.,ly WMMMjMOh 
desired to hûptwe the world wttii tiw a °L!Z

ot mtjto to competnng, Wbst Arteries ha* aceompthrted in
*^e.IWa^rw ItortteleH to Em ope, her own coertyy to gfring freeflee and 
2ÜhLuîfTr^,. fron, ÊnroMlïd rt equality to a* cHUeee, whether home 

rtiSfi'a hi* oftorotgn born, sottl* op knot area 
«MW k* to boy b*« rn * "to* |a „h|Ch these are no tariff harriers,

cfeetln* ae atieeephere M whldh eye. y 
toe is eObUrtlgafi to pat forth kU

In her

While the Genoa conference has not 
attained resorts hoped* for when the 
agenda as drawn up at Cannes, It

Will Arteries gave World 7

Thet France will attempt 
too much eren to pray for. France 
apparently Imagines that her own 
safety depends on the policy she still 
pursues so continuously and unremit
tingly. whatever may be the conse
quences to the rest of the world. 
Therefore hope now rests with Amer
ica Will she respond to the oppor
tunity 7 Will she employ her extraor
dinary power lor the purpose of pre 
serving mankind from the greatest 
political and economic danger and the 
greatest suffering to which It has ever 
been exposed ? Will 
In a manner never accomplished be
fore? Will she save world clvUliatloe, 
including her own, from disastrous re

to do so la

she preserve life

that «b*beet efforts, to f^*^^*^* 
le good far toe InfftsMe* Is send ierl 
all. and to art only rWtttttng tram 
any desire to oppress a* Met the 
people »t otter nations, bet h, en- 
deevorira to Mdtot them when to 
trouble end «CM*#, Mtoe amr to he 
aceompushed for toe whole at man- 

toThe time has emne Wm toe
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■ to to fie* rtoag *kk • hart
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Send-Off Tonight 
For Hilton Belyea

Thoroughbreds Are 
Burned To Death

Baseball Results 
In Big Leagues

Senior Amateur 
Baseball League

Many Critics 
Watched Morvich

Iron Man McGinnity 
Has Fling Again

Establishes A
World’s RecordDUR OVEN

here you make the 
Of ANY Flour. Try

Carielon Comet Band Will be 
at McLeod WheifL-Oiffer- 

Orgeafeetiene Helping 
*8 the Funds.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Detroit •; Boston 2.

Boston. May 9—'Detroit made It two 
in a row from Boston today, Shmfce 
holding Boston to four hits and win
ning, • to 1. Hellmann knocked out 
one of the longest home runs seen 
here, clearing the left geld fence with 
plenty to spore. Score:
Detroit.................. 002001012— 0 » I
Boston...................000000020— 2 0 1

■tanks and Busier; Fergnson, Run 
son oad RueL Woken.

New York 0; Chicago 7.
Host To* May 0—The Yankee» 

woo an endues Isa Inning game here 
today. Soane:
Chicago................00*0002010— 7 1* 1
Now Totk .. ..0000*00301— « h *

Hedge, Asset» and Sohalk; Shaw- 
tag. j one* and Doyermer.

Philadelphia IS, Cleveland 4. 
Philadelphia, May 9—-Hammering 

Covelukle, Keats end Bagby tor 
twenty hits enabled Philadelphia to 
set back at Cleveland today with a 
15 to * victory. Soon:
Cleveland .............020000000— « » l
Philadelphia .. ..022011701—15 10 0

Covelestda Keefe, Bagby and O'
Neill, SplaanU; Ko mm el and Perkins, 

•t Leals 7; Washington 8. 
Washington, May »—Early hue hits 

denied prominently In the seven to 
dre victory of SL Louis over Wash
ington today. A drive over the wall 
by Judge with two on bus la toe 
third gave the locals an early lead. 
Score:
St. Louie...............#00031100— 7 11 o
Washington .. . .00*100000— 6 10 2 

VaaQtlder. Bayne and Severed; 
Francis, Gleason and Gharrity.

American League Standing.
Won Lost P.C.

Thirty-One Horses in Lexing
ton Statics Victims of Fire 
of Unknown Origin.

Three Teams Entered and Op
portunity for Fourth—Offi
cers Were Elected.

Ben Block’s Nominee for Ken
tucky Derby Showed Up 
Well at Churchill Downs.

Old-Time Giants' Idol Stages 
Comeback by Pitching Win
ning Game Against Peoria.

Minneapolis Team of Ameri
can Assn. Played 200 Con
secutive Games Without 
Shutout.iderftal tor Rrti<r|

United States Senator John If. liant- 
den and J. C. Milan, were burned to 
death in a Are of unknown origin 
which destroyed 
Milan stables her

mThe senior amateur baseball lea
gue was organized last evening with 
three teams and if opportunity offers 
a fourth will be adde4 later In the 
season. The same constitution as was 
used last year was adopted, it having 
worked ont very well. It was decided 
to play one game a week on the West 
Side and the other games will be on 
the East End grounds.

Representatives of the Commercial 
Club, East End Improvement League 
and St. George's Athletic Club met at 
nine o’clock in the Commercial Cluo 
rooms. It was announced that St. 
Rose’s had decided not to enter the 
league and it was determined to go 
ahead and form a league with three 
teams and if a fourth was available a 
little later in the season to take it in.

Officers were elected as follows : 
Frank White, president; T. Campbell, 
rice president; P. J. Legge, secretary- 
treasurer.

It was decided to play the opening 
game on May 24 and to refer the mat
ter of schedule to the managers of the 
teams to arrange one game a week 
to be played on the West Side, the 
others at the East End Grounds.

Louisville, Ky„ May 9-Morvlch, 
Ben Block’s nominee for the Kentucky 
derby, was sent five eighths of a mil* 
at Churchill Downs today, in a work
out and, as one turf wflter expressed 
It, "he was not blowing hard enough 
to put out a match.”

Hundreds of critics watched his 
stride, which they called faultless. 
While he did not appear to be more 
than cantering, stop watches caught 
him at the eighth of a mile in J.1 4-4»; 
three eighths .36 2-6; the half In .4*

Danville, ill_ May 9.—'Iron Man” 
of old, Joe McGinnity today has an
other rivet driven to clinch his title. 
After 34 years in the pastime, he 
“came back" yesterday and pitched 
his Danville, LLL league team to a 
6 to 3 victory over Peoria, Just by 
way of demonstrating that the old 
arm still retained at least a modi
cum of its farmer might.

He hurled seven scoreless Innings, 
weakened a bit In’ the eighth when 
Peoria got to him for three runs, two 

but was strong 
to stave off 

t^ree

Aft arrangements are
Baton Belyea a real seed-off

for
Minneapolis, Minn., May %—T»s 

Minneapolis team of the American As
sociation had played 200 consecutive 
games without being shut out This, 
according to word today from Thomas 
J. Hickey, association president, 
tablishes a world rsn—m.

By scoring eight runs last Sunday, 
Minneapolis successfully escaped a 
‘white wash” for 209 games, sad In
cidentally made the tallies off the 
same pitcher who last let the "Mill
ers" down without a run

The last shut out against the Mill
ers was recorded September 17, 1920, 
when Ben Tincup, pitcher for Louis
ville, shut them out 13 to 0. Il a con
gratulatory letter to manager Joe Can- 
til Ion, Président Hickey declares this 
is a world’s record and as far as ne 
could ascertain, no other ball club 
has escaped shut outs erven for a 
single season.

at the McLeod wharf, where 
ha and hie brother 
PklUd Harry embark tor 

The Carletoa no.-net 
be on ban* to provide a 

programma of music, and every cltt- 
aen In BL Jobe le Invited to be

e early tontfhl Only 
three of the horse# eeeapid death In 
the ire, early reports In-Ueetod.

Among the thirty-one 
tored la the destroyed e 
number which hid been

etphle. 
will b

•REFUSAL 
NG CHILDREN”

home 
table * 
raping at the 

LeHngton meeting and several two 
old» which hod not yet made 
Bret starts.

Barly estimate» of the lose placed 
It at between 1100,0m end 1500,000.

gnat 
«to apreesnt.

The two boats to be used hr the 
-champion, one tor training purpjses, 
•ad the breed now *£«. John” will be 
Placed on board Urn. eteamaalp today 
and every detail haeleen arranged ai 
that all toe champion will have to do 
la row In his determined style and 
del* at the pick of North Amertoe'e 
single scullers,

Hilton la at present feeling In the 
vary beet of condition and was never 
more continent of winning, and la do 
lighted with all the arrangements. He 
will arrive In Philadelphia the last of 
the week and will Immediately put np 
at the Philadelphia Barge Club whose 
kind Invitation has boon accepted. 

d~' The committee In charge of sand- 
• lng the champion away la the same aa 

last year and they will hold another 
ting tonight when committees will 

report progress.
T%s different amateur organizations 

In the city Intend to do something to
ward* the fond and will very soon an
nounce their programmée. The Royal 
Association members are herd at work 
rehearsing for their show to be ,Us
ed In the City Hell on Thursday 
evening, is* and the tickets will be 
on sale the latter part of toe week.

Baseball, The King of 
Summer Pastimes

Bids Fair to Prove More Pop
ular Than Ever This Sea
son in Winnipeg.

æ 4-5 and the five eighth* of a mile is of them earned, 
enough in the ninth 
further scoring. He turned back 
batters on strikes, walked one 
and pinked another with a pitched

1.04 2-6.•» No Programme of 
ter Influence Executive Liquor Cases In 

The Police Court
Two-Men Bowling ball.

He fielded his position, too, ac
cepting two chances for patents, and 
showed his eyes still are good hy 
getting one hit out of four trips to 
the plate.

McGinnity, who earned the “iron 
man,” appelatlon years ago by his re 
peated efforts at pitching both ends 
of double-headers for the New York 
Giants, was given an ovation when 
he ascended the mound, and another 
when the last Peoria batter went out.

League Resultsresident. But when they trooped 
sshlngton with bande and ban- 
id propagandist eigne and took 
;etlng station» around the White 
the President decided they were 
titled to esc him In the guise *f 
cniiadere." They were loot 
n as Innocent helpless 
upi who were using t 
irent political purposes. That 
their ambition to goto the pres- 
t the President was foiled.
•Ion was taken at the White - 
to make It plain to the conn- 
I all the world 
"putting things across" In 
quarters are doomed to 

Ihire. They will In future. It 
«fared, Impel too Chief Hgeeu- 
"lean over backward»" in hie 

I nation to steer a middle

Thomas Gallant for Supplying 
and William Speight for 
Having Liquor on Premises 
Were Fined.

In the Two Men Bowling League 
game, rolled on Black'» alleys last 
night. Team No. II took three pointa 
from Team No. 12; Team No. 1* took 

, throe point» from Team No. 1; Team 
No. I took all tear points from Team 
No. Id. The none follow:

Teem No. «
O'Brien .... It «I SI M2 171-2
Msgnlre .... M 25 M 25* 8*2-3

17* 174 1*8 II*
Team No. 13

Whitaker ... 77 17 M lit 14
Oormley ... 11* 89 70 271 90 14

. 199 17* 111 198
Team No. 14

Klbstaetor . 86 118 86 180 91*4
unworthy ... 98 II 88 278 91

11« 21* 174 M3 
Team Ne. ,1

0. Galbraith 11 7» MIS 208 M24
J. Galbraith 88 108 83 274 9114

186 188 181 884 
Team No. I
. 90 8* 89 2*3 17 *4
. 1*1 83 *1 178 8114

FINE EXHIBITION OF
TROPHIES SHOWNtools of 

them to
I

In the police court. yes>rday after
noon, the case against Thomas Gal
lant, charged with supplying liquor to 
Chester Ford, was resumed, and the 
evidence of three more witnesses was 
taken. At the conclusion of the hear
ing, the defendant was adjudged guil
ty.

Peter Harding of Erin street told of 
going to the North End on Sunday af
ternoon, lwtfi Ford, and where they 
went into a house off Main street, ind 
obtained four drinks of liquor for 
which they paid |L00. The-witness 
said the liquor was very bad, and 
caused him to become quite 11L He 
would not swear that it was the ac
cused who served him, but the man 
looked very much like the defendant

Joseph J. Allan, Main street, ailed 
by the defendant as a witness, said 
tnat he w«*3 with the accused on Sun
day from two o’clock in the afternoon 
until late at night. They left the city 
in the afternoon, after dinner, sud 
proceeded to Kingswell, where ;hey 
had supper, and returned in the even

The mit witness was Mrs. Sara 
Gallant, mother of the defendant, who 
said that her son was home in Ran
dolph on Sunday afternoon, and left 
there at ten o’clock that night She 
knew that he had taken a house In 
the rear of Main street and had asked 
her to move there.

The defendant was adjudged guilty 
and a fine of 9100 with the alternative 
of three months in jail was imposed. 
W. M. Ryan appeared fpr the proce- 
(ration.

Two Juveniles appeared in the po
lice court yesterday morning on the 
charge of stealing two raincoats, the

Two beautiful arrays of trophies 
are on exhibit in the windows of 
Waterbury & Rising, Ltd., and are 
attracting attention of sport lovers. 
In the former are prizes won by 
teams and individual members of the 
Clerical Bowling League—large silver 
cups, gold pencils, gold cuff links, 
gold stick pihs, safety razors, um
brellas, etc. The large trophies wero 
won by the N. B. Telephone Com
pany’s quintette, champions of the 
league, the second prize by the Rail
way Mail Clerks, and the third by 
the Atlantic Sugar Refinery team. 
These prizes will be presented 
Thursday evening at a banquet 

In Mr. Baillie's window are troph
ies won by Charles Gorman, mari
time and provincial skating champion* 
They include thirty-seven medal»

Live Topics About 
The Ring Stars

Halifax, Mar 9.—The honorary 
degree of doctor of laws will be be
stowed on Frank Darling, LL. D„ R. 
C. A..F.R.I.B.A., of Toronto; W. B. 
McLellan, LL, B., and 
Russell, M. A„ D.C.L., of Halifax, 
at the annual spring convocation of 
Dalhonale University on May 11 

Those taking degrees include: 
Bachelor of Arts—Varian Green, 

M. A., Calgary; Arthur Lilly, Calgary; 
George MacLeod, Vancouver; Rich
ard Marshall Palmer, B. A. (Mount
A. ), Gagetown, N. B.; Francis Rowe,
B. A. (Mount A.), Cupids, Nlld., win
ner of Carswell prize for highest 
standing In regular law course and 
of the University medal In the Facul
ty of Law.

Doctor of Dental Surgery—Clar
ence Purdy, Moncton, N. B.

Bachelor ot Arte—John Alexander 
Dunlop, Parrsboro, N. S„ 1923 Rhodes 
Scholar.

that eoch moth-

es Mr. Justice

Jack Sharkey Won from 
Moore in New York—Perry 
Trimmed Shevlin in Tame 
Bout

New York .. .. ..17
at Louis.........................16
Cleveland.

7 .708
8 .667

08 11 .622»episode assume» Importance ba
ts own dimensions because it 
row new light on the character 
rren G. Harding. Too many 
hare received the impression 

of the President's unaf- 
ways, natural geniality and 
inded hospitality anybody and 
insure well veneered with senti- 

for easy appro- 
Today’s pro- 

ment may be regarded as an
ting that theory Mr. Ha. liug 
s the kin VI *•! cl mea but no- 
w Is served to all whom it may 
i that Mala Street 'circus 
-an exprea*on that found ut- 
i at the White House—is almost 
ret possible recourse that camé 
pted there. The President 
luttes and obligations. He Ts\ 
skabty not to be stampeded \ 
tom them by plcketere, pa- 
and other member» of that

Chicago..........................10 12 465
.455Philadelphia.. ..

Detroit.......................
Washington ... .

.. 10 12 
.. 9 12
..9 14
..8 16

.429

.391

.333 New York, May 9-Jack Sharkoy. 
New York bantamweight, was award
ed the Judge’s decision over Roy 
Moore, of 8L Paul, Mina., in a fact 
12 round bout tonight.

Worcester, Mas»., May 9—Jack 
Perry, of Pittsburg, received the de
cision over Eddie Shevlin, < f Roxbury, 
In a ten round bout here tonight. They 
were booed all the way, me spectators 
calling on them to fight. They showed 
a little action In the tenth round.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Cincinnati 4; Boston 1 
Cincinnati, May 9—Duncan's triple 

with the bases full, In the sixth inning 
was the main factor in giving Cincin
nati a 4 to 1 victory over Boston here 
today. Donohue pitched brilliantly, 
a wild throw by Bdhne letting In Bos
ton’s only run. Marquard was invinc
ible until the sixth when two hits and 
his own error on Donohue’s bunt filled 
the bases. The score:

Ity could hope 
at hie hands.

won at the diamond trophy cham
pionship meet at Lake Placid thisLewis .. 

Cook ... year, the International championship
toTTSU^Pr^by^.T^
lay.)—Bate ball, the king of summer 
pastimes among toe amateure of toe 
•weal, bide fair to prove even more 
popular than ever during toe season 
How close at hand. Winnipeg In par. 
kloular which boasts one of toe great- 
«st amateur organisations to toe cost* 
Itry, is looktog forward to a wonder
ful season among the amateur». With 
no professional baseball on tap toi»

meets this year and last, the Cairo- 
dian championships held last year at 
Montreal and the National champion
ships held in Saranac Lake in addi
tion to others won at provincial and 
maritime championships. There are 
server cups, one large magnificent 
one presented by Alfred Johnson, 
skate manufacturer, for winning the 
maritime championships; the 
trophy, which he holds for this year 
as a result of winning the Provincial 
championship In Moncton and others.

191 177 170 638
Team No. TO

83 87 78 148 811-9
84 81 79 244 811-8

167 168 167 492
Hie final game between the three 

generations of the Blacks and the 
typeea will be played tonight at seven 
o’clock on Black's allées. Each team 
have won a game so far.

Tabor
Shepherd ...

R. B. Mitchell, Prince Edward street.
They pleaded guilty to the second 
charge, and were sentenced to a term 
not to exceed four years, in the 
Boys’ Industrial Home.

William Speight was fined |200 yes
terday morning, for having liquor In 
his beer shop. W. M. Ryan appeared, 
for the prosecution.

John Ryan pleaded guilty, yesterday | Kriss—Who stood up for him when 
morning, to a charge of assaulting his j he married?
wife. A fine of $20 or two months In Kross—Nobody. All his friends
jail was imposed. | called him an Idiot.

Ever the Same
"Who's boss in this houser*
“I wouldn't like to say, only I no

ticed last night Pa bung the picture# 
where Ma told him an* net where be 
thought they ought to gb.”

; R.H.E.
......... 001000008-1 6 2

fc. ...00000400X—« 10 2 
McQuillan and dowdy;

Cincinnati .

Donohoe'and Hargrove.
Philadelphia 9; Chicago 4 

Chicago, May 9—The ylettora won 
the flrot game of the oerle» today 9 
to 4. Boom: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...........010002*03—9 13 0
Chicago....................001200010—4 11 2

Ring and Henline; Freeman, Keen, 
Jon so and O'Farrell.

Pittsburgh 6; Brooklyn 2 
Pittsburg, May 9—The Rrates eas

ily won toe second straight game 
from Brooklyn today. The score was 

R.H.E.
000000,110—2 7 1 

_ . . 0123200Ox—8 14 0
(More, Bhrlver, Deoateur and Do-

tarty Bungling ; Cooper and Mattox. 
New York 8; St Louie 0.

8L Louie, May 9—Bill Ryan of New 
Toit turned back toe Cardinals to 
day, winning etx to nothing. Score: 
New Tot*
SL Lotos 

Ryu and Snyder; Sherds!, Walker, 
Portico and Ainrmlto. Clemons. 

Notional League Standing.
Won Lost P.C. 
.. 17 4 .*10

8 .600 
» .571

!

Ity.

year the Simon pure» are to hay# the 
field to themselves and they are euro 
-to take adraatage to dll their neat Ut
ile park at Wesley College. With a 
downtown park the amateur league 
pleye to sa «venge attends nos of

Rochester .... 001026110— 6 IS 8
(Jersey City scored eleven runs In 

sixth Inning.)
Metivler and Frelfag; Hughes, Keen

an, Donsun and Callahan, Lake. *

diamond end the Held end the players 
have the very best to display their 
ware, and they show a pretty good 
else» of ball.

The teems are so evenly matched 
that the roeult la generally to dont* 
and seldom has any team a real cinch 
so tm In this way the fens are kept 
guessing all the way. We feel quite 
safe to earing that no amateur bail 
league has tea chad the acme of per
fection 0*. the Winnipeg league when 

to organisation and hand* 
ling of large crowds.

Baseball is also Uw big game

r V
>\ ithree thousand nightly and on Sat

urdays and special occasions over five 
thousand
crowded to the oooy tittle hall park, 
it la one of toe beet organised cir
cuits In existence and though only 
live teams participate, all local 
gallons, the Interest Is sustained all 
season through the keen rivalry end 
warm competition that la much to en 
deuce every summer. Bo popular have

have been

MACDONALD'SjCjgareffes
154

I to *. 
BrooklynJ

it

throughout the province. A few 
years hack lacrosse and football held 
away, tint to recent years baseball 
has taken a big held and hurt yeer 
toe Manitoba Baseball Association

toe amateurs become that they have 
had a lot to do with kilting Interest 
to the professions! game. With the 
pet* so handy and only a small ad-
SvaTto <to«^outsklrt»t*o? tbe'dty to 

see the moneyed athletes perform.

ADR or
200022000— 6 1» g
000000000— 0 7 1

did wendeifti work inmi leagues throughout the provtoett

yet before the game will be put on 
a strom footing. 1*» email town

with the result that the professional
New Tor*

St. Lotos 
Pittsburgh

Philadelphia

took has been a loser end And It Im
possible to hoop going and make 
meet so far as the western Oi 
League

.. 12
-.13with championship aspiration»

|,[ swhy front the old hnbtt of 
Importing a battery from the States 

place else, and toe amateur 
body Is endeavoring to do sway with 
title eriL The Ion roe meet» which 

held nearly every day to

was concerned and efforts are .. 13 10 £46
.. 1* 11 .47*
.. 11 .388

16 .333

now oeeerway to numen n new 1» 
X torntolonal league tor nnft year.
7 The Winnipeg
r ban League bnf been mode popular 

; through the otarie of the officiels In

or
i;

i* .263
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 

Baltimore 14; Syracuse *
The°?ans have keen given every eon- 

«sidération and the players have fallen 
i In tine with Urn result that clean, aad 

to Cm delight 
of thousand, of kAnuyed snthnelaeu. 
many of them nightly visitors to the 
.par*. The men take their wife» or 
i sweetheart» along and the

giipart of the province, is the '■Wll I(At R.H.B. 
10000*010—4 7 *

BOamro................ 311012321-04 18 3
Themes aad McAroy ; Scholia, Mont- 
■■y. Steen and Usher, NslbezgalL 

Battel# 3; Reading *
R.H.E, 

000110000—* 7 0 
00300100a—• 8 1

Bender aad Tngraesor; McCabe

SyracuseWithin 5 Minutes of 
rrything Worth While yion seldom set anything more than 

for their efforts, the toot
___ playing for money pets

them ont of amateur sport. The At 
hues towns an gradually doing Reading 
away with the* money pria** tat 

v places cannot son It any 
, and It will tote a lot of sod

that theyoW Sresliit are

ix>v
to thetbs mi rabid 

Igmmnia HI sorti er ; 
tlcaDy an the way around the Hold, 
and there 1» plenty of accommodation 
for sheet LOO* to be sealed, while

roadwnf ai SS%9t 
ifcui fork

An High Clue Hotel 
wWh Moderate Rates

gX1BelrSroni I

M Toronto: R.H.E.the qdtatals tb clean up this 
There la hardly a village at any 

rise that doesn’t boast aa stoat ear 
team, sad tbs farmer taro are pret
ty «tor exponents to the sm 
bid totr to gtve the city lode 

in a year or to.

Toronto .................. 00103012X—7 8 0
tad Walker; Singleton and

Jersey City 11; Rochester K.
Why Pay More ?■pedal attractions for holidays, visit- 

from the Stales and W1ng«1er priced Club Brtakfau
K Cafeteria—the lmt word in

Devine.

V
en

a reel
Jenoy OUy ..*0001(11)**#—M a ipopular team nee» on urnmoma imy. 

This reason It Is expected that en 
iirritation win ta extended to theRATE*

to Room wkhtato . *34» 
bto Room with bath . MO

Geo Buggies—It Depend*ns Is alw OB the Net tor a’Begin
With

while
vtisrsampropi
business the league to asking 
to handle record crowds all year 
add to the feme of amateur spurt to
"starting Ore years ago with mtto 

Idee of bracking the suceeaa that It 
has attained the tatou» opened on a* 
open ««Id beak of the Wortoy «■
The bet was passed sroed each 
end It was seldom that ever ten deb 
free was realised. But the crowd «y 
nelly started to toerwse end with the 
crowds the des» of baseball reached 
a higher standard. The league decided 
to build me row of seats and It prov
ed so popular that before toe sad 
the season a section ofblmdhoM tto 
erected ond toe collection had 
ed to* gigantic earn ot |1N per 
TM» was so encouraging to toe 
lals that they extended too Me* 
nett year and thay hare been none

v I i

) medaHflfi °bm t large snoagh to hold 
(the throng. Every cere Is given toe
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WAR CONTRACTS INQUIRY BY
U. S, CONGRESS FAVORED

Price Reaction 
Continued On The 

Montreal Market

Market For Bonds 
Influenced By 

Stock Conditions

Haitian 

achr La

Absence of Buying 
Power Evident On 
New York Exchange

Wheat Prices Were 
Generally Higher 
On Winnipeg Trade

:•
| Montreal, May 9-Oata, Canadian

Western, No. 2 66 to ^ 1-2.
Oats, Canadian Western No. 3 62 

to 62 1-2.
Floor, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts 18.60.
Rolled oats, bag to lbs. $8;#0. )
Shorts 83,00.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, oar lets 21.00 

to 30.60.

Mr. Weeks ind Mr. Daugherty Promise House Aid in Pros- 
- ecudon of Government Claims.

Trade, However, Was Inactive 
With But Few Outside 
Orders.

Trade Was Inactive Through
out Session — Lyall Made 
Greatest Gain of Day.

French and Belgian Gov't 
Issues Eased — Liberties 
Were Fairly Steady.

Alternate Recessions and Ral
lies Attended the Session— 
Market Scope Visibly Con
stricted.

nile, 84 
Arthur, 
achr La 
BaUtreaO. Woodruff (R,), Representative from 

Michigan.
The letter received by the* Rules 

Committee from Secretary WeeKM in
cluded a reference to the request for 
an appropriation of $500,000 which he 
asked for Investigating the alleged 
fraudulent contracts.

"1 am not opposed to any investiga
tion of the War Department, which 
Congress deems it wise to undertake, 
but 1 think I should say that audits of 
the War Department contracts made 
during the war some 150,000 in num
ber, are being made as rapidly as the 
funds at the disposal of the depart
ment permit and I believe the belt 
and speediest action in these matters 
may be obtained in this way and It 
would be especially desirable that 
there may be made an increase In the 
appropriation tqr that purpose."

During rqcen^ebate on the Depart
ment of Justice appropriation bill, an 
amendment offered by Mr. Johnson 
.providing $500,000 for prosecuting 
cases growing out of war contracts 
was defeated by a decisive vote. Ad
ministration leaders at the time de
clared the fund was unnecessary as the 
Attorney-General had sufficient money 
to prosecute government claims.

Washington, May 7.—-Under promise 
of aid from the Secretary of War and 
the Attorney-General, the House of 
Representatives is going ahead with 
plans under the Johnson-Wood ruff re
solution to Investigate charges of lax 
ity in the prosecution of government 
claims growing out of war contracts.

The favorite action taken by the 
House Rules Committee paves the way 
for early action, which Royal C. John
son (R.), Representative from South 
Dakota. Is convinced will result to 
adoption of the resolution of InveStïgït- 
lion.

While they are not thought to favor 
the proposal, John W- Weeks, Secre
tary of War. and Harry M. Daugherty, 
the Attorney-General, in letters to the 
committee, confirmed their previous 
statements that they would assist in 
any inquiry that Congress determined

The division in the Rules Committee 
over reporting-the resolution indicates 
that another sharp clash may oe ex
pected in the House when it is called 
up for consideration. The main back
ing for the resolution in the House is 
supplied by the group of former service 
men headed by Mr. Johnson and Roy

Cheese, finest easterns 11 1-8 to
Winnipeg, May 9—Following yester

day’s holiday the local market de
veloped strength reflecting the better 
tone In American markets and prices 
were generally higher. Trade", how
ever, was not very active, private 
cables were very dull and all outside 
news was more or less of an Indif
ferent character.
-Both May and June futures fluctu

ated within very narrow limits. Af
ter the higher opening May lost 1-8 
cent but quickly regained and advanc
ed to a high of 189 1-4 while July 
touched a high of 136 7-8. May clos
ed 7-8 cents higher and July 3-4 cent 
np from the previous close. The 
coarse grain martets were dull and 
featureless today, 
an ordinary trade and the offerings 
were fairly liberal.

Top grades of cash wheat were In 
demand and premiums advanced halt 
to 8-4 cent attributed to a demand 
to take care of spot tonnage. There 
was a fair enquiry for coarse cash 
grains but 
recorded.

12 5-8.
Butter choicest creamery 84 1-3 “i >
Beg», selected 34.
Potatoes, per beg. oar lots 73 to «0. -• J

New York, May 9—The bond market 
continued to be Influenced today by 
uncertain conditions in the steak list 
although showing only sporadic 
heaviness. Liberties were fairly 
steady on greatly reduced dealings, 
but French and Belgian Government 
Issues eased and Danish municipals 
again tost ground. United Kingdom 
were firm, Mexican Government’s 
4*s and 5’s displayed pronounced 
strength and buying of Rio Janeiro 
8’a and Chinese Railway 6’s contribut
ed to the better tone of these Issues.

Domestic rails were most erratic, 
tho uncertain trend of those bonds 
applying alike to investment and spec
ulative issues. The same uneven tone 
was shown by utilities, and industri
als were almost featureless.

Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$16,743,000.

Montreal, May 9—The reaction In 
prices of listed shares on the local 
stock exchange today was continued 
together with a further falling off in 
activity. There was, however, a 
slight strengthening of prices at the 
close. Losses again outnumbered 
gains, but five new highs were re
corded .

The biggeat gain of the day was in 
Lyall which advanced five points to 
a new high of 40. Other new highs 
were in Canada Cement preferred up 
1-4 at 75 and Rtordon preferred up 2 
at 16.

The papers were weak. Spanish 
common went down to 88 and closed 
1 1-4 points off at 88 3-4. The prefer
red declined 3-8 at 96 5-8. Brompton 
was off 1-2 at 32 1-2. Abitibi was
down 1-4 and Price Bros. 3-4. The 
only gain in the group was Lauren- 
tide up 1-3 at 8 1-2.

Stronger stocks took in Asbestos 
preferred which sold two points up at 
76 and Mackay vhieh closed at 95 for 
a net gain of 5-8.

There was a falling off in bond 
activity but prices remained firm.

Total sales, listed 8,799; bonds, 
$162.250.

New York, May 9—Alternate reces
sions and rallies attended today s ses
sion of the stock exchange, and un 
irregular tone prevailed at the close. 
The market’s scope contracted visibly, 
and total sales again tell slightly un
der the familiar million-share line.

There was less selling 
among leaders, the occasional rever
sals apparently resulting more from 
an absence of buying power than from 
any concerted efforts of the short.

Pools continued their manoeuvres 
in several of the more obscure Indus
trials and specialties, but their oper
ations elicited little or no outside sup 
port. Inactive miscellaneous shares 
which followed in the wake of the 
March-April rise sustained extreme 
losses of one to three points, H 
were the day’s only substantial fea
tures. their rehound in the final hour 
going far io reduce the average of de
clines. New Haven made a new high 
record for the year at 20% and sev
eral of the 
als and c 
amounted to 985,000 shares.

Further actual and prospective ad
vances in prices of raw and rehneo 
oils were announced, but reports oi 
another upward revision of fabricated 
iron and steel were not confirmee 
Traders were not inclined to pay much 
attention to the proposed Senate in
quiry into the steel merger now under
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InvestmentThere was only

WeRalls

Prices Averaged 
Higher On Wheat 

At Chicago Board
Recommendonly a tight trade was

* investment transcontinem- 
oalers also impoved. Sales Quotations

Wheel, May 1.88 $4; July 1.38 1-8 Ibid.
Oats, May 52 84; July 51 14 asked. 
Barley. May <7 3-4; July 68 5-8. 
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 hard 

1.44 74; No. 1 Northern 1.44 5-8‘, 
No. 2, 1.39 7-8rNo. 8, 1.81 6-8; No. 
4. 1.17 1-8; No. 6, 1.07 1-8; feed 
84 1-8; track 1.44 6-8.

Oats, No. 2 cw 54 14; No. 3,
60 1-2; extra feed 60 84; No. 1 feed 
48; rejected 43 34; track 63 14.

Barley, No. 3 and track 67 3-8; No. 
4 cw 65 8-8; rejected 61 8-8; feed 
69 3-8.

COMMISSION FACES DIFFICULTY
IN MAKING THE GERMANS PAY

This Helped by Reports of 
Improved Call from Do
mestic Millers. Ask for our list giving 

particulars of Bonds sell
ing to yield 5.35 p.c. to
8 p.c.
Correspondence invited.

Montreal S»ies
for 8L J 

The ( 
Monday 
where si

Chicago, May 9—Wheat averaged 
higher in price today, helped by re
ports of improved call from domestic 
millers and by talk of revival of for
eign demand. The close, however, was 
unsettled, half cent net lower to 1 14 

rxf fnralm avnlnl t a T f nn 0601 advanTO, Wiltlh May 1.37 7-8 tOof foreign expklilatlon. 1.23 5-g to i.« 3-4. Corn loat keif to
Such laxity as results, even if 61am» 7_g Md ^ts M to w t0 3^ $ro

worthy and misguided, constitutes, visions the outcome railed from ten
nevertheless, a psychological difficulty cents decline to fifteen advance, 
of first Importance, more especially Closing
as the taxes Imposed for reparation Wheat, May 1.37 5-8; July 1.83 5-8; 
purposes are, broadly speaking, distin- September 1.17.
gulshable from those which are re- corn. May 60 3-4; July 63 7-8: Sep- 

The col tember 66.
Oats, May 36 34; July 39 3-8; Sep

tember 39 34.
Pork, May,-21.26.
Lard, July 11.47; September 11.72. 
Ribs, July 11.72; September 11.75.

Asserted They Practice Discreditable 'Methods to Avoid 
Meeting Their Obligations—Moral Standards Low.

The April tonnage report of the (Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
United States Steel Corporation will, 5g prince Wm. St.)
be made public tomorrow. Movements : Montreal, May 9.
of steel shares today gave no.hint that j Qpen High Low
bookings would show an increase over | Abitibi ...........55% 56 56

in the March state- jAtl sugar .19 19 19
ment. On the lighter inquiry, money I Asb Com .... r>5% 55% 55%

eased. All call losses being made Asb Pfd ........ 75 76 75
Private loans tor 3U|Bromptou 33 33 31%

to 90 days were made at slight con Brazllian 45% 4514 44^
cessions from the opening rate, but ReII Telo .. .112% 11*2% 111% 
long time accommodations remained | Dom Iron . . . 75 76 75
unaltered

Advices received by banking inter* 
ests respecting developments at Genoa 
indicated less tension in that quarter 
All foreign exchanges were substan
tially above yesterday’s minimum quo
tations excepting remittances to Cen
tral Europe, bills on Czecho-Slovakia,
Poland, and Austria showing weak

lier.
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objection to becoming the instrumentLondon, May 9—Everyone by now 
is sufficiently familiar with the mer
cantile aspect of leparatlons—that is 
with the fact that International debts 
can only be paid by a real transfer of 
economic values from one country to 
another, chiefly by way of Imports 
into the country receiving payment.
But there is another aspect of the for domestic needsQuestion which at all times to almost [n0£a Ula[ whea he la deal.
equally important, and which at the wlth u,,, or that particular im- 
present time Is perhaps more relevant ^ or ^ Bach and Ru<1> wea»hy
than any other. .. taxpayer, he Is acting In the Interest

It is the fiscal aspect, or, in other Entente ^
words, the treasury standpoint. For °r the Bntente 
reparations are not only an interna- 

govl 
they

those disclosed

[astern Scarifies 
Company United

WINTER WHEAT CROP 
IN UNITED STATESat^ four per cent.

Washington, May 9—Winter wheat 
production in the United States this 
year the forecast today at 583,793 «*00 
bushels by the department of agri
culture, which announced the condi
tion of the crop on May 1 as 86.5 
per cent of a normal, and the remain
ing area to -be harvested on that date 
as 38,181,000 acres.

Peter Lyall .. $5% 40 36%
Can S S Com 22% 22% 22% 
Can S S Pfd. 53 53 58
Can Cem Com 62 62 C!
Can Cem Pfd 92 93 92
Dom Bridge.. 71 71 71
Mackay Com. 95 95 94%
Howard Smith 69% 69% 69%
Illinois Pfd ..80 80 80
Gen Electric. 91% 91% 90%
Laurentlde .. 88% 88% 88%
Mont Power.. 90% 90% 90
Nat Breweries 65% 56 55%
Ont Steel .... 39 39 39
Price Bros 
Quebec Ry .. 26% 26% 26% 
Riordon .... 8% 8% 8%
Span R Com. 90 90 88
Span R Pfd.. 97% 97% 96%
Steel Canada. 70% 70% 69%
Shawinigan .106% 106% 106 
Smelting .... 23 23 22%
Toronto Ry .. 65 
Winnipeg .... 41 41 41

1922 Victory Loan 99.85.
1923 Victory Loan 99.90.
1924 Victory Loan 99.60
1933 Victory Loan 103.20
1937 Victory Loan 105.65.
1934 Victory Loan 101.00.
1937 War Loan 100.36.

St John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

Standards of Morality.
Finally It must not be lorgotten that 

the standards of morality In such 
matters have suffered grievously dur
ing and sincq.war. Nothing was more 

Immediately after 
the contrast be

tween the corruption which then pre
vailed and the high standards of hon
esty which bad distinguished the Gér

ât least in their dealings with 
one another and with their government 
before-the war Justus war privations 
letf to schleichhandel (smuggling) 
and every other sort of chicanery so 
too, the Entente demands, whose mor
al Justification has always been chal
lenged throughout Germany, have led 
to an organized system of tax evasion 
of which "the flight from the mart’’ is 
only one example.

In tact it may be said that in Ger- 
, . . h i . many today, the Inexperienced reve-The fiscal aspect of reparations ha.. ' ataC c,>mm|B,ioned to work the 

been brongt Into striking prominence untT|e< and otteB defectlve system o. 
by the demua of the Repsrotion ceBtra1l2e,, UIatlon, |, making half 
C°m™1‘;lo.n hearted attempte to extract reparations
should find the means of raising ou, . annulation which sees no dis-
01)0.000.000 n\ark"°t râtaesT'ho^1"1 credit In devising end using every pos 
tlon. This demand raUes a host „lble loophole ot escape. Profita be 
technical questions Into which k Is come eIp< n„e3; lncome Is reinvested
unnecessary to enter here It obvb lm ieat, and extensions; re

ly provokes some reflections as to swollen with capital ac-
limita ot the taxable capacity, the cretfons that are merely awaiting a 

effect ot the *®IY,’^a‘V,|hau'[™”c’Le“ more favorable opportunity 'or dl’- 
the revenue. »nd “A°n‘h®n1"0,,tribution, and all this manipulation ot 
lions ralsed by Gcrmans on the fin flgure3 „ ineItricll)ly lnvoi,ed by the 
ance Commission at the Genoa X) 1 1 ot the monetary unit.
ference. lhe “JJ*n-îiïïm^th^taïû* Fifty new supervisors have recently 
taxation and the possibility that taxa „ ( France tor, ft
r Ses st ssas — ~

It may be that quite apart from> “J Jormtdable of q,, many difficulties 
flnamdti or rommerclaldifflcultles^he wh|ch ,acc Reparation Commis-
mere tact that the reparations nave- 
to be collected by the Government in 
the form ot taxes has the effect of 
placing tremendous obstacles in the 
way of their being paid.

More Activity In
Raw Sugar Market

tional obligation, they are also a 
eminent obligation, and it follows 
must not only be paid, for the most 
part by Lhe physical transfer of 
wealth, but they must be liatd by the 
government, by the German Treasury 
-to other treasuries. Indeed, the fiscal 
problem Is logically prior to the 
cantiie problem; for a government 
debt to be paid, it must first be col
lected and in the form ot taxation. 
There Is no other means available In 
the absence of the Spandau treasure; 
and the necessity in which the Ger
man Treasury finds Itself to collect 
the sums due fro 
forces the taxpayers in their turn to 
find the means of selling their wares 
abroad and reducing their own « 
sumption.

y v Quotations
I Qleiby McDougall and Cowans 

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York, May 9.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chem. 66% 66% 66% 66%
Am Bosch ... 46% 46% 46% 4b*4
Am Can .... 47% 47% 47% 47%
Am Loco ...114% 114% 114 
Am Int Corp. 44% 44% 44% 44%

73% 74 
91% 91%

Am Smelters. 58% 58% 57% 67%
Am Sumatra. 34% 34% 34% 34%
Am C and F.. 161
Asphalt .. ..61% 61% 61% 61%
Atchison .100 100% 99% 99%
Am Tele ....122 122% 121% 121*
Anaconda ... 53% 53% 52% 52%
Atl Gulf .... 36% 36% 35% 36
Beth Steel ... 78% 78% i7% Vs*
B and O . . 46% 47 46% 46%
Bald Loco ...116 116 115% 116
Can Paeitic ..141% 142 141% 143 
Corn Prod .101% 101% 99%
Coco Cola . . . 55% 58% 55%
Cosdeu Oil . . 42% 43% 42%
C & E I Com 38% 38% 38
C & El Pfd. 57% 58% 67%
Chino ............ 28% 28% 27%
Crucible ... 67% 68% 67% 68
Cen Leather.. 37% 37% 36% 86% , , ,
Chandler . .. 13-* 13=4 '3* Boston May 9—An involuntary petl-
Cuban Cane.. 11% 15% 16<4 la% Uon In bankruptcy was filed today
Columbia Gas SS% S8ti .<7% *v% “«»*“' George A. H«*eU
Erie Com lil% U% 13% li'i Nichols, copartners. In the firm of
End! John SJ'5 St’1.'- George A. Haskell and Company, mem-
Gen Motors . 12% 12-, 12», i2«« hers of the Boeton stock exchange.
G N Pfd 7» 75 74% i<t-4 whose suspension was announced yes-
Houston OIL * 80% 80',j .8 .lerday.
inspiration ..40% 41Ç, 40% , Clalma amoiinting to$15.6r; were
Inter Paper.. 51% 51% ,0% .,0% bled by three local creditors. Creditor,
invincible lift IS 17% 17% were informed that claims aggregateIndus'1 Alcohol 46% 49 48% 40 6316,000, and assets 6128.000. Speculs,
Kelly Spg 51% 51-.« 50% 50% tlon by a member of the firm and
Kezntecott ... 33% 53% 33% 33%
Mack Truck.. 48 48
Mo Pacific 
Midvale ..
Mex Pete ...128% 130% 128% 130%
N T N H * H 29% 30% 29 29%
North Am Co 58 58 57% 57%
Nor Pacific . . 76% 76% 76% 76%

... 41% 41% 41% 41%
Pan Amer ... 63% 64 63 64
Pierce Ar 21% 21% ai% zi%
Panda Sugar « 4» 3S% 3*%
Pacific 08 . 64% «6% 61% *
Pute OU ... 33% 16% 33% *1%
Pure Mara .31 31 30% 11%
Heading .. . 7T% 77% 76% V(%
Rock Meed. . 43% 41% 43% 43%
R I and S ... 6S% 66% 64% «%
ROT Dutch . 63% 64 63% 64
Re Stores ... 66% to% 61% *1»

31 36% 26 26%
91 60% 91

BtWth Ry ., .. 34% 34% 24% 24%
U1 111% 118% H»%

13% 11% 11 11
31% 33% 31% 31%
48 43 47 % 47%

Bff .... »% 18% 1*% H%
T P C aad O 36% 29% 38% 28%
.Utah Opr ... 66% 6»% « 65%
Union Oil . . 23% 3*% « 33%
Baton Pee 137% 137% 137% 117%
06 Steel ... 98 98% 97% 97%

..84% 64% 61% 44
61% 63%

. 44 44 43(Compiled striking In Germaqy 
the armistice then Cuban Prices Unchanged But 

Porto Rican Sugar Was 
Advanced.

114
65 66 New York, May 9—There was more 

activity In the raw sugar market early 
today. Cuban prices were unchanged 
but Porto Rican sugar was higher. 
Spot Cubas are quoted at 2% cost and 
freight, equal to 3.98 for centrifugal 
for June at 2% cost and freight, equal 
to 4.11.

Porto Ricos sold from 392 to 398. 
Sales reported were 100,000 bags ot 
Cubas and 35,000 bags of Porto Ricos.

The raw sugar futures market was 
firmer early on covering but after 
showing gains of 1 to 4 points there 
was a reaction under liquidation. Noon 
prices were unchanged to 1 point net

The market for retlned sugar was 
firmer and unchanged to 5 pointa high
er with fine granulated at 6.30 to 6.4V. 
A better inquiry was reported. Re
fined futures nominal.

■Am Sugar ... 73=)% .4
Am Wool .... 92 92 Fits own taxpayers
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Fiscal Side of the Question.

Another Brokerage
firm Insolvent

1

Liabilities Scheduled at $315,- 
000 With Assets Approxi
mating $ ! 28,000.

■3s

the

Scanty Receipts From 
1921 fishing Industry

and Henry

Boston, May 9^-Tne year 1921 was 
one of scanty receipts and low prices 
for the fishing Industry off the New 
England and Maritime Provinces 
coast, aocordig to the annnal review or 
the Boston fish bureau made public 
today. The mackerel fishing, described 
as the barometer of the deep sea'

z mi’i
overhead charges were saM to account 
tor the losses.

An offer of settlement on a basis 
ot 36 cente on the dollar has been

47 % 47%
.. 23^4 23% 23% 23% 
. . 37% 37% «% 34>%

trade, was the poorest on record.Unlisted Saks Ground fishing was not hit so hard 
and the sdhooner Frances S. Grueby. 
most successful of those engaged In 
this trade, earned $90,V00 during the 
year, the crew shares amounting to 
$1,975 each.

Let ofToronto, Msy 9—Unnoted stocks 
were today:

244 International Pete, 22.
130 North Star preferred *0.
300 Lake Shore 236.
100 Whalen M>.
200 New Ray 2*%.
70 Riordon new pfd 16%.

500 Beaver 86%.
26 Saguenay 2.
60 Black Lake pfd 5.
10 B. A. Oil 84»

2500 V N T 37.
625 Mutual Oil 8%.
60 Brompton 82%.

300 Holllnger 970.
1000 Kirk Lake 46.
4"000 Great Northern 1.
1000 Black Lake bonds Jfi.

Innovation in Germany Sum
It baa to be remembered that direct 

taxation Is. for ill practical pur
poses, en Innovation in Germany. Be 
tore the nr the Federal Constitution 
ot the Empire very effectively limited 
Che extent to lrtrich the central Gov 
emment could levy taxee throughout 
the Empire. No privileges were more 
jealously guarded than the fiscal prlvl- 
leges ot the constituent states. Con
sequently the Repebllc established at 
the 1918 revolution had to elaborate 
afresh a complete nee system of cen
tralised assessment and collection. 
What this Implies will be obvious to 
anyone who realties the Immense Im
portance of efficient administrative ma
chinery In fiscal matters. The greet 
strength of the British system of taxa
tion and the greet weakness ot the 
From* system (so fer es direct taxa 
don la ooncorned) lies in the purely 
administrative machinery ot collection. 
Germany, with an entirely new fiscal 
organisation hastily Improvised and 
staffed with officials who have, tor the 
meet past, neither training nor eapee 
lance ra- traditions which follow from 
a long established system, Is obrioeety 
at a disadvantage.

But that la not all. The German 
la not merely new to hie 

wo* end therefore Ineffective from 
leek ot competence; he Is also charged

Cotton Market Their

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

New York, May 9. 
Cotton futures closed irregular. Clos

ing bids:
January 1022 to 
May 1673 to 1978c.
July 1935 to 1640c.
October 1943 to 1947c.
December 1641 to 1647c.
Spot closed quiet.
Middling Uplands 2,000.

the force» 
General CB■

1918c. Tlentst 
lined hi

as

Toronto, May 9—Manitoba wheat 
No. 1 Northern 1.61 1-2; No. 2 North
ern 1.4* 3-4; No. 3 Northern 1.38 3-4.

Manitoba oets. No. 2, ow 60; No. 3. 
cw 54; extra No. 1 toed 66 14; No.
1 feed 54.

All of the above cif bay porta. 
American corn. No. 2 yellow 74; 

No. 8 yelknr 77, track Toronto prompt*

second ca 
and gave i

*ii§rSt Paul 
Sooth Pae .. 91

Cotton, Spot Increased d id.
Priera ta the era

Ontario cote, No. I white, nominal 
according to freights outside..

Ontario wheat all prices nominal.
Barley, malting 80 to 66; Seed not

Buoknvheat, No. Z, 11.00.
Bye, No. Z, 96.
Mlllfeed car tots, deUrered Mont

real freights, bags Included, bran per 
ton tie to 130; shorts, t*0 to IB; 
rood Seed’ floor, per bag B.70 to 
11.».

Hay No. 1 not looted;
1 par ten I» to IB; mixed. 118 to 
I»; clover. |14 to |18.

Straw car tots

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSOH Good middling 110M 
Fetiy middling UT6d.Texas' Co

The fallowing reel estate transfers 
have been recorded:

J. A. Barry to a J. Wilson, prop
erty In Whiter street.

Helm to Annie T. Cough leu to P.

EAST
Good ordinary MNM. 

The estas of the day ire 12,090
J. Conghlan, property hi Lancaster. 

Canadian Cereal and Flour Mill»Werttng .. .. 81% « Receipts ware 20,000 bales IncM- 
g njm American. iCo, per trustera end others, to F. T. 

Lewis, 17,000, property In Dock tor the 
aratM. ra 
York, rises 
8. 8. Lie

and closed barely
"‘lTa. Canton to Dorothy A No.mx

555
LIVERPOOL COTTON B. O’Brien,G. R. Forbes to«d; cri tie; til to 111.Irak and there- 

fore he to additionally Ineffective from
with A t. 8. 8. 

to*, gG. Garnett to Q. Stewart, property 
In Slmonde

W. H Pyfee is & Is Wood, prop-

SAVANNAH TRADE 
Hee, May 

firm 96; sales 160; receipts 
manie 1»;

User POOL May 9—Cotton futaresto 44.
8—TnrpeetinA 
nuts U; ship-

closed: May 3-1.26; June 11.21; Jaly 
11.»; Angus* 11.26; Septemberli.i:; 
October 11.*;
comber 11.07; Jtinrary 11.41; Psbra- be 
a* 10.* Mem* If* April to.» dm [

F* spirits Me 2d. hra had time to
ta aey event, arty In

* ür ■----- ------- ----------- S4M.
Roetn fires; sale «74; receipts 

1,774; shipments Ml; ale* 61*

11.11; Dells. type grow op, and It
Tisdale Properties, Ltd, te D. Me

to Ttodale street.Utfrae hi lhe patriotic inerney.

I.- iM M

T"\ld you ever examine the comparative 
mJ statement of earnings covering a period 
of some years of a good live Power Company?

If you have you must have been impressed at the 
steadiness of growth practically irrespective ot 
good or bad times which such » statement shows.

We can show you samples which month after month 
tor several years record steady Increase In both

GROSS and NET
It will pay every Investor to took Into Power Bonds. 
It will mean both security and dollar» In his pocket.

East Kootenay Power Company 
7% Bonds @ 87.50 and accrued Inter-

Manitoba Power Company 
7% Bonds @ 100.00 and accrued inter-

Laurentlsn Power Company 
•% Bonde @ 95.00 and aeerued Inter

est.

est.

est.

J.M.RQBINS0N&SONS, LTD.
ST. JOHN FREDERICTONMONCTON

m
We offer New Issue

SI 96,000
CITY or

MONCTON
5^^ Bonds

Due April 1st, 1937

@ 100*4 to yield «bout 5*/* p-c.
A complete list of other investment 

éecurities gladly furnished on request.

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG 1 Bill
LIMITED

INVESTMENT securities
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

ST. JOHN. N. B.
S. Aden Thomas, Donald W. Armstrong. T. MeOett Beil
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• Oud'jLf'ta k AS WARNING TO• 'f: k [CANSV •; ■

Æ K:i,s'trom
frS1N.SrTor"b0r0' U“1

ftwwtwlaa flimri Keith Cans. 177. 
MtiClaw. trodjlewport; Orurtlk, 
SM. CuHdns, Horn Annapolis Beni; 
OeutreTlUe, 31, Lewis Iron Dtibyisae 
«ohr^Laura^Murlaa. 6S, Graham, from

Clflifld Tuitdty<

:
«E>«ily Result» of Tuesday’s Indiana Primaries Said to Constitute 

°tl*we> a “Stop. Loot. Listen" Sign to Party.
Takes Strong Objection to 

Statements of Russia Which 
■ Malign Japan’s Good In
tentions.

Going Forth to 
Pressing Claims.

■
m

■.
WsAlnston, May 8—"After Borer- vela, Inti looted ttt determination to he 

Mss, Pinohot" tome tersely, la high Hd ot the DemoersUc Party.

«SÂvv-sê 
S-HSkS- sg surusrz.t.r: 

s&srSSEfri n:ErKrisSTE srcirrrz;
SriMteced toe re- tor action In tost direction. If the hae *>« Intention of taklns advantage 

Ida? tnL L A,1îï!L/"re,îl*t Be/,r Bererldse win in toe middle west li of the untortunnte eltoation In Rnaeu 
!!*ihïîîroïL,*!!Sf* ee foreehndow- followed by s Pinohot win In the eut, •>' followln» a policy 

01»«d Pinohot. the prediction la rentored that there hureulng selfish alnyi.
•«'•atiou. will to a ‘'band-wagon ' movement nil Concerning Kprea, the etnnmnnlqoo 

o?m?*£5TjLt J”** M*; Be,*ridse along the Republican line Sheer die- declare» the queetlon ot the pOU. i al 
?î_aî5i_ ““**°*-ttoahpoiaiolal analyste totes ot eolf-prusurvailon, R la de- »tauu« of Korea la pbrely one of in- 
are now occupied. They see In the In- olersd, will require "progmslvlsm1' ternel politics in which the Soviet 

sights cant outstripping within tile 0. O. P., If no higher mo- Government, according to the Cannes 
Î?.., n??? of any one fives Impel It. «notations of toe Allied Bapren.o
ut?"#-HspubUcane have Need for Vigorous Leaderahlp. Council, hu no more Jnatlflable 

y*» cohnlry and to their party Although Ma Monde make stoat grounds for Intervention than Japan 
[f”r _ declare, la not that denial ot tlhe claim that Senator Now's hu tor Intervening In the present ,e

Harding Attinlnla- defeat 1» defeat by proxy tor Preal- glme In Ruaala, "under Whloh the 
They allege there la no toon- dent Herding and bla policies, the Soviet Government, representing a 

™*t contention beyond me Preeldent’e oloaeet political advisers minority, la relentlessly following • 
toeSi!.ï*1rrfricJ1îîï“c‘ 01 the H*rd- reoognlae the hour tee arrived for policy which le against the Interest»

lid!]!..‘i??4"?. .. . more vigorous and' actual leaderahlp of the unfortunate majority of the
JT*“ Hepubl-oane, It Is pointed of toe Republican Party. Every »|gn Rueelnn people."

™iher pnt up a “Stop, Look, of sued leadership tost Mr. Harding
p"iîîini.,1îiI“ wh m V" ,IlUre °- 0> h“ S*"» produced prompt 
„ «rit“1,atloh W[U Ignore at it» per tying reaction» through the country.
* ' Th* warning they have given » His stand against toe bonus and" for a 

rime hu come to reform the navy personnel of Id,000 were cues 
Republican Parts from within on con- In point
Jtruetivo, progressive tines If he Many RepoblAn captains insist 
warning is unheeded, certain leaders that the President eould break no 
•«convinced, there wlU not only be more effective lance dor his own po-
1 rétribution In Indiana litlcal fortunes, or those of tile O. 0.1
and n Plnchot reckoning In Pennsyl- P., than to Interpret toe Indiana prl- 
nnin but a deluge which will carry mary result u a mandate to go out 
reactionary Republicans, everywhere on the firing line and lead. They go 
ewirting down toe stream of lrretrter- further. They any perhaps nothing 
aide disaster | but vertie Harding leadership can earn

«competency of Majority. the adverse tide. Oeagress continue»
Mr. Beveridge’s strongest card In to dawdle ahd to Haunt White House 

Indiana was the Incompetence of the policy. Albert Jeremiah Beveridge 
regular Republican” majority, In Con- snowed Senator New under because if 

Admin! tratioa 'ey *ssa)j1 Ule Harding that dawdling and taunting, among 
oauee ot hostility to K. But ths na

•«^uir^Thtag. out. 

warfily appear oatib so far us tnc ap 
pomttoent to the vacancy la the Sen
ate la concerned. Reetigoucbe MmvxIx 
wa not resting. A laraa number 0f 

I Mtatfa and telegram* are going to 
364, Ottawa dally setting forth the claims 

of this county for the appointment, it 
1» said that there are over twenty 

gaa applications for the vacant seat among 
tor them being several M. P.'s who aie 

tired of the strenuous life In the House 
like to onjoy 

Red (juambt r, 
but of all tbl applications so far re
ceived none are raid to aianl a bitter 
chance than lion. Win. Cm fie, of 
Reatlgoache. fhe juatloe o^ cur 
claims are admitted on ah sides and 

’ prospecte Indeed look bright for Resti- 
Couohe.

f \
COOKS AND MAIDSsi. May 9—Oats, Oenadl»» WANTEDNo. I (6 to 'M 1-1. 

lanadlau Wee torn No. 1 «1
-, .. WANTED—General m.ia LATH SAWYER MAN capable tub 

lag charge madhlnb ahd millwright-
lag. References, “___~.
Greenwich Hill, Kings County.

•““.Stared. Mrs. P. M. Kut'r 
M7 Germain street.

Man. Spring wheat patents,
Oatitina, tor Ann»A>Us Royal; Centre- 
vtila, 34, Lewis, tor Dighy; Prince 
Arthur, tag, croahy, lor Dlgby; 
aehr Lanza Marisa. M, Graham. 
Beltivean'a Cove.

10.
oato, hag M lbe. 18.60. -,
83,00.
o. t, par ton, ear le*a 33.00 AGENTS WANTED FOR SALEfinest eastsrna II 14 to of commons and Would 

this soft cushion of theArrived Tuesday.
Burn- California, from Mew York.i ï r“ 1 i i

U m of conquest or We start you In the Candy making 
Business at home, or email room any 
where, furnishing everything ard buy 
your candy. Meo-Women. Big pay.
SœjUToTffieîîS..

FOR SALE—FERTILIZERS. Buy 
Standard FERTILIZERS, dpccjst Fer
tiliser tor la won. Get oar prie*. 84. 
John Fertilizer Co, Chester Street, SL 
Jobs. N. & Phone M. 41X1.

êî'^bU, oar tote 75 to W.
«

Quebec, May 3-torvd. Tug Go,her 
SL Jobs, N. B. Cleared, elan Beotian, 
Montreal; Canadian'Logger, Montreal 
Tag John 8. Them, Great Lab*

- * Shipping Briefs.
FOR SALE—Property st OoadolsCOURT TWELVE ENGRAVERS Point nullable for lummer of

all the year round nouse. J. F. kL 
Teed, 120 Prince William Street

I
The schooner Georgina D. Jenkins 

hen been chartered to load tomber at 
Hiver for New York, 
schooner Charles M. Vernon, 

from Hampton Road» 
cargo of ooai, hâs 
load lumber here

p. o. WESLEY * CO, Arunte aoe
toSÎTiii "“*** f,‘*TEARS TOO DTE FOR SALE—Building lot, fremold. 

Summer Street J. F. & Twd. Si 
Summer Streetestment to St John with a ca 

been chartered to!-
niSsK^Lfi. now 
discharging at Providence, has been 
«bartered tor a series of tripe with 
tester from Bay of Fundy ports te 

w York.

Combinations Dissolved Sev
eral Yean Before Ü. S. 

Court Issued Dissolution 
Oder.

ANNUAL MEETING
AWNINGS AND TENTS—Stewart,

Manufacturer, 242 St. James, M*t- 
reaL

and grail- U. S. COBINET REVIEWS 
OUI CONFERENCE Betato Company, Limited, will be 

held In the office of the Company 
Pngsley Building, 39 Princess street! 
on Wednesday, the 10th of May 
1123, at 4 pm. ‘

i
D AMONG

TÜ8 schooner Minas Prlnoe has Nav York, May l.-Tederel Judges 
Rodgera, Hough and Menton, today 
filed a dlesolutlon order against the 
American Sugar Refining Company 
and other corporate and Individualslommetid been fixed for a similar charter.

S. a Fredernsboro arrived in port 
at seven o’clock yesterday morning 
from New- York, and docked at uie

Believe Attitude of Powers on 
Soviet Question Agrees 
With Policies of U. S.

U P. D. TTLLBY, 
Managing Director.

ntvAtfe. UANLINU sut.
Aeane. Phone M 424U

i potato shed to load potatoes tor Ha*
It ana.
W The Canadian Aviator arrived at 

Glasgow from St John on May 7.
The Lord Downshlre sailed from 

Clyde for Montreal on May 7.
The Orthia sailed from Avomnouth 

tor Montreal on May 6.
The Mina Brae sailed from Halifax 

for St Johh Monday.
The Canadian Challenger sailed 

Monday from Halifax for Chatham 
where she wlU load a cargo of lum- commerce, and to monopolise the 
her. business of manufacturing and deal-

The Western Plains will sail tor ing in refined sugar,” said the decree.
The Judges sitting as an expediting 

court, held, however, that at the time 
testimony In the case was heard 
enough of the allegations In the gov
ernment petition were proved to en
title It to a dissolution order. The 
companies named in the petition 
were the American Sugar Refining 
Company, the National Sugar Re
fining Company, of Sew Jersey, the 
Great Western Sugar Company of 
Chicago, and the Michigan Sugar 
Company of Detroit.

defendant» in thé government's “anti*
Jack Dempsey Gets 

Marriage Proposal 
From French Dame

Refers Her to His Manager 
Through Whom All His 
Matches Are Made.

ids JriogT lawsuit begun twelve years
TENDER FOR GRANITE CURB

STONE

Senled Tenders addressed to H. E. 
waroropsr. Esq., Common clerk, citv 
Hall, will be eceived up to 
11 o’clock » m of Monday May 

1922
for 1875 Un. ft. of straight granite 
curbstone and 144 Un. ft. of circular 
granite curbstone#

Each bid must be accompanied with 
$22^00 deposit. or ®ertlfle‘l check for

Specifications and tender forms may 
be obtained at the office of the Road 
Engineer, City Hall.

The lowest o.- any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

, JAMES H. FRINK,
Commissioner P. W. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

St John, N. B„ May 3rd. 1923.

Washington, May 9.—A discussion 
of the Russian problem, as it Is affect
ed by the negotiations at Genoa, oc
cupied most of today’s session of the 
United States Cabinet. It developed 
an opinion that the attitude of the 
AlUed Governments toward the So- 
let regime bad shaped up at Genoa 

In virtual agreement with tl|e policies 
of the United States.

During the twelve year wait, caus
ed In large part by a decision to 
await ruUngs ot the United State» 
Supreme Court in the Steel end Her- 
'vaster Trust cases, the defendant 
corporations in the sugar trust case 
have “abandoned their combination 

, and conspiracy to restrain trade and

\
It for our list giving 
ulars of Bonds scll- 
> yield 5.35 p-c. to

other reasons.
- , ... , It probably will not be easy for the

tioo-wide unpopularity of the Con- country to envisage Warren G. Hard- 
gresa, of which Senator New is a ing as the leader of e vigorous pro
member and leader, was water on the gresslve upheaval within the ranks 
Beveridge mill. The Beveridge vote of the Republican Party, yet neces- 
ran Uke wlid-flre through the Hooaier sity has forced many a statesman to 
farming constituencies. Although In- resort to the unexpected 
dlana is not nominally Included within more than one old. guardsman in 
the farm bloc’s country, that amalga- Washington who has found, by per- 
mation has its cohorts wherever there sonal experience and to his dismay, 
I» an agricultural community, and that President Harding Is far less ”re- 
Indiana has thousands of farms Many ; actionary” than Is generally imagined, 
authorities today look Upon the farm Men who have had opportunity of 
bloc as the nearest approach to the close-range study of hie Impulses since 
old Roosevelt progressive “bloc” that he entered the White House will tell 
now exists—consider It, in effect, the, you they are all In the direction of 
recrudescence ot the progressive constructive policy and away from dis

credited Btandipattism each as Indiana 
In 1920, the Nation by Us landslide | has just repudiated.

16lh

espondence invited.
There IsHamburg and Rotterdam today.

The Trompenburg has been fixed 
to load deals àt Chatham for the Unit
ed Kingdom.

The Trafalgar has been chartered 
load sugar In Cuba tor Montreal.

Tfre Marengo Is- due to sail from 
New York today for St John to com
plete cargo with refined sugar for 
Hull and Newcastle.

The Canadian Trapper will sail 
from Chatham the latter part of the 
week with- lumber for the United 
Kingdom.

The Canadian Planter has been 
Chartered \to load lumber at Chatham 
for the United Kingdom.

The Manchester Importer will sail 
for Philadelphia either tonight or 

I i Thursday.
î S* Glenolova Being Repaired, 
i J The seamer Glenclova, which has 
I ' been discharging her cargo of raw 
1 sugar at the refinery wharf, shifted 

yesterday morning to the Maritêt Slip; 
where some repairs will be made. The 
Glenclova suffered mishaps en route 
here from San Domingo. She Is of 
the lake boat type and is somewhat 
ot novelty In this port.

R. M. 8. P. Caraquet.
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Cara

quet arrived in port yesterday morn
ing at 8.30 O'clock and docked at Mo- 
Leod’s wharf, to discharge her pas
sengers and malls. At noon she shift
ed to the refinery wharf to discharge 
a cargo of sugar. She carried 115 

of whom 71 were cabin, 
nine second and thirty-five third class 
There were no St. John people on 
board. Among the cabin passengers 
for this city were Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Geddes Grant Mr. Grant is the Can
adian Trade Commissioner to the 
West Indies, and will remain in the 
city for several days, in the Interests 
of trade extension.

Among the third class passengers 
were eight Chinese, who left on the 
C. P. R. yesterday on the next 
stage of the journey to their homes 
in China. The Caraquet has 2,500 tons 
of sugar for the retihery and also 500 
puncheons of molasses and a quantity 
of onions for this port The passen
gers reported » pleasant and unevent
ful trip.

An administration spokesman said 
a hope was expressed at the sheeting 
that the solution of the whole prob
lem, which could be endorsed by the 
United States Government might be 
reached at Genoa. It was added 
that should the Conference fail, the 
United States would have to go 
ahead, Independently, In adjusting 
its relations with Russia.

It was reiterated that the basic 
principles, which had been set forth 
as conditions for resumption of rela
tions with Russia remained unchang
ed. Nothing which had transpired 
at Genoa, it was said, had changed 
the position of the United States. As 
a consequence, officials said, It the 
conference failed In the solution, the 
United States, In its relations to the 
Soviets, win be exactly where it was 
before.

Fuis, May 9—After » conversation 
today dvar the long distance telephone 
with Jack Kearns, his manager, Jack 
Dempsey decided to remain another 
day in Parts. He had intended to 
leave the French capital for London 
this morning. Kearns told him that 
the terms for a return flgnt with Car
pentier were still undecided.

Dempsey said today he was tired 
and homesick, and that he would 
make every effort to leave England 
for New York on the Aquitanla May 
13, proceeding from New York to Los 
Angeles.

“Europe le all right,” Dempsey de
clared “but It has nothing to equal 
California. 1 am getting lonesome for 
my old dad and my Mende, and 1 
won’t remain in London any knmer 
than la necessary.”

The champion said he regretted that 
he had not been able to do any train
ing at ail here, as his time had been 
taken up with entertainments, receiv
ing visitors and negotiations over the 
details of proposed fights. He hoped 
to be able to spend most of the time 
crossing the Atlantic to New York in 
the gymnasium of the Aquitanla.

Among Dempsey's numerous visitors 
this afternoon was a trim Parisian 
cloak model. She asked Dempsey to 
marry bar, saying she was just his

era Senties 
ipany Limited
■bn, N. B. movement.

Halifax, K S.

-The Russian Soviet government and 
the Turkish Nationalists are planning 
to hold a conference at Kars to draw 
op a new treaty providing for the re
sumption of commercial relations be
tween Turkey and the small republics 
of the Caucasus such as Georgia ind 
Azerbaïdjan.

A treaty to that effect was signed by 
the Russians and Turkish Nationalists 
last fail, but has not been ratified by 
the states concerned on the ground 
that it was unworkable '■wing to the 
abnormal conditions In Hnaii^

Fooled By WorkPropaganda h West 
To Keep Workers 

Off The Farm

DUPUnT 
CHEERS LLOYD ÜE0REE Of Super Spy

< Sched Breaks Up Allied Sys
tem in Germany by Posing 
as Prussian Oflioer;

be comparative 
rering a period 
»r Company?

Text of i -etter to Monsieur 
Barthou Read to Parlia
ment.

Despite Ciy for Laborers 
Agents at Work Keeping 
Unemployed in G ties.

(Financial Poet)
• What appears to be a well

I
Impressed at the 
Irrespective of

statement ahows.

Berlin, May 3—The operation of eer- 
anal Entente espionage bureau 
toe triumphant Western powerrs still

organiaed m4l“*1* Mcret services la Germanysssrj-sas rsars sS*-
being noted In Western Cities. Ac- kU?r by 1 r.r.„ral it . . .

?»« UtSL7^rleun,2StaymS£! V £tHfeU.S7.W^.to Z, iwTof

1B,.US effictenMadwr .Wli^ ««Va*^681 ?he°Ï^1 St -------------

the seeding Is suffering. Should these ««ompanled by the names Peking. May 8—President Hsu Bhlh
tactics continue until harvest the lu-|?l 8“..who.y*r* fooled Cheng and acting Premier Chow Ten-
dicatlone are that the benehti oC toe !•_, „J,ap8rYK’ . Jü**9" end ew conferred today with represents 
crop so Important to toe r»«t*Ue*. I ?!“““??,5““" *hlcl! Conduct- lives of General Wu Pei-Fu to cousin- 
ment of stable conditions In toe Wait ““«rial er the formation of a new cabinet,
may 6a largely loet not only because Îtoruî, old °*î*r(ü WoH 811 Cheng, who at
of high wages hut also because of W!ïïîsî*î|ïrS£f, f ,6*.1*.'. one time was held of the government,
low production tor such high wages. ..rolf1.,.‘Jf** *?m* *°v wla off«rel1 the Premiership In fhe 

The campaign Is well directed to pr«- nthMaîd'alîto^ V* wS‘;new “•>">«■ He Is regarded as the
vent a return ot prosperity la Clan- avataSto^!, ni,?™ ^ ^olc* of Wu PelFu. When presented
ada because nothing In mom Import- neMnroto 2. <*.R”™I*n before the oonferenoe General Wong
ant than that we should hum a pro- „ ‘achmJî..“**!!!.fÏÏTÏ 5î^Uae* Pkade<1 th»‘ old age dlsquallfled htm 
Stable crop tola year. hta jKJg?' «' d«elared that China needed vigor-

An Alberta Inrmer dsmcrlbed toe tit-‘h* totekeohlldent on. young hrainn la cope with the 
Zion: • _.l™ekhedawho.l!?.^niLPïîTÏ1E* k*™.: world problems. It Is understood that
K Is a groat misfortune that moat et menant» Tnd thKpXkl neMral Won* * «till being consider-

too men who were taken oare ot by p.ru?*l,n Afl.*»: ed.
ihe cttlee through the winter, and who haVüST eûte^d tato A u*ltt tnm HenUln arrived hero
went Into toe country as termers, „ t^.”l>tl°,ul ! today guarded by foreign soldiers. The
when spring came, and help was need- “ ÎÏLTSS" locomotive flew the British and United
ed on terms, turned out uottoha term- U taS? a mo £2? Stats* ”»«•■ Th“ P»««ngers raporten
era at aU bet aU eorte of troiaamen. ripes oaîtilda^ .e^mhïl îE “fü that the training eoldiers of Chani

KSBSHitSfS sHSSSSSfSS . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sru's.'ï.r.TJrr,: cma rm Diphtheria
gained (he right td manafxcUri and fteSeteli^l»111”! than he hastened off u> tfca^Bwttoh In Hnimifal Rvr Y»art
operate commercial airplanes and dir gj embassy, got la touch trite tea ran? ™ ItOtpital F1V6 I MTS

si-i.Y, snss-sa: Mrss’.sn.LiTBi u ^, —r s —-■iriBKuS -i X» ÎT ^ *•Ot aircraft suitable for modem war- 2nh ? wtîtid n<5 kee» eha!te of British secret earvke 1 Suffers 2/i Years; Throats- - — “—S&s&sag £ «— ««,. .
attF”6 NOW To* M^chanotto PW

sttxzT&rr&rz ji&rxsxfstffs: aaa^i.MS'tS^5S

meals, and I had missed toe chance patient there, It was disclosed yester-
Of getting men each ns we need, and ,Tn Tr W.hUay ln a report submitted to the Hon-
had to make another erpentite trip to wuraW^m^irSS^i l.roî^l-* »•“ of the Board of Fro».
Calgary, to get other men, while at the h^rorerdtilrorlM^ holder* >>y Dr. William Runyan, tem-
eritloal time, my teejps were standing The tidaT hut niarri. of aaumi™ , horarlly In oharge of the hospital. Shein to* barn, uadroîtlll drivera war* h«|S^.eSàd ïïSïom fôrTïîîtaî h“ bld • »<«rmato of her
got. HUb is » frequent occurrence. own age in Mary Magoly, also a pau-* Wages are ot ooorae lower toah last kNUTto^t «maS ’hST Y!f; ent ln the diphtheria ward, who has
year, but some men make tola a» by “JLJRJ“ been there two and a half yeara.

mTSmSS 'ctatmed tl 1 ^ 18 “W ld w”‘
at toe rofiîSin and want to (et gros i£££40t1“£ ^i^4«*'it TO » “n “at the chiidros

a 'good harvest, , am 5SS A'Z.VSB, TSS
almost afraid we will hate a big con- -------- — ^ -------------- they can breathe without the rubber
tract on «ir banda. K man find toad isiristtui.. .. Kick Ahou. tubing ineerted when diphtheria is at
to ere la a chance to bold a farmer a» ~ ■«"•thing to Kick About warmt ThU tubing hu to ha

. .. .. they will take the first opportunity Mr, Brown—-And so your husband «henged at regular Intervals, and toeTraroBeca are finding toanaw totin to do sa. lost hie leg? lent k awhtir 4 hoapltal authontiee tear to dieoharga
na rooted roc «rote roSvÏÏÏÎei- ^ ®*J well wty It. Ard toe girls until their throat, have hash

S. 8. Lima. Boston, and same wOl Train No. IKsIW CamphaUton on some sell Appelated man. who mad* it » ™ °^r1^ hôotj-1*  ̂Mir **Mra ‘ Although the glrta sleep la the wan 
ooaro iororud mo ral by to, B Monday, Wadneaday and Friday at their bualaau to Which every teneur Lows ■' »ota-<t pair, Mrs. SmS.™ much ™
AY. to S. Oo. M4 8. a. -Keith Gann- “^"nsIditM ‘TSSSs11 who went ta for man, od when men their time during ton day la playlet

join. This weekly servies ?•* “ tmtbtnt Efimunde- were hired, triéd té gel dram to de-1 In ^ hoeptui grounds. They have

4i f ‘•«•TSStfSa SSŒA'gSs5£rEfEsrtirsl,7JraS?&^

London, May 9.—The House of 
Commons, this afternoon, cheered 
the reading by Austin Chamberlain, 
the government leader, of the text he 
had Just received of the letter Prime 
Minister Lloyd George wrote to M. 
Barthou, head of the French delega
tion at Genoa, with reference to the 
reporta that the British Premier had 
told M. Barthou the entente was at 
an end. The letter raid:

*1 value Franco-Britleh co-operation 
too highly to tolerate public mis
statements regarding official conver
sations on the subject at a moment 
of great importance in the relations 
of our two countries. I was a strong 
partisan of the entente between 
France and Great Britain long before 
the war, and to me, as to every 
Englishman, that friendship means 
the more since it has been conse
crated by common sacrifices.”

ITS HEW CABINETi ^santaT
CAPSULEr

^MIDY

k CATARRH 
BBLADDER

onth after month 
crease in both

MlET
W ...................  iuuto Power Bonds, 

uu in hie pocket. age and of hie tastes and tempera
ment.

She was sure they would be happy 
together. She was food of children, 
Mm, said, and could cook, embroider, 
•ing and dance. Dempsey gallantly 
listened attentively to the offer. Then 
hu explained to Mademoiselle with a 
twinkle in bis eye tht all proposals 
tor matches with him must be made 
through his manager, Kearns.

passengers.
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Business CardsSees No Menace of
German Aircraft

)NS,LTD.

>FREDERICTON

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
SiAMUAGB LICENSES Issued al 

X Mala Street and Sydney
French Air Minister Regards 

Restrictions Imposed by 
Allies Ample.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS,
And All hiring instrumenta and Bows 

Repair eU.
»/ CHIU'S CRH WAR W

Street. SYDNEY GIBBS. ft Sydney Street..r»* art AS.vv.ra». m MIGHT TD CLOSE films finished.
Send any roU with 60c. to Wasson's. 

Box 1343, SL John, N. B. ELEVATORS
- We manulaorare toigw»^ 

Paraeneer, Hanu-Power, ikatwa Wak,Last of Chang's Troops Hase 
Surrendered and Given Up 
Their Arms.

era, ato.ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

: E. to STEPHENSON A CO, 
•T. JOHN, N. B.

>o
î

SL Joan a L^<a.i.Ml u0fceL
RAYMOND A DOHKRTY CO., LTD PATENTS

FEATHERSTONnAUGH to GO 
The old easabllehad firm. Patents 

everywhere. Mead Offloe, Royal bum 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa Offtaes 13 
Elgin Street O taras throughout Cas 
ada. Booklet free. SL John "tens. S3 
Priuceea Street

>r Ttoetalfi, May 8—The war between 
the torons df General Wu Pel Fu and 
Oenerml Chang Teo-Lln la over aa far 
aa Tientsin la concerned. The last or
ganized body of Chung1* troops, the

tloh.
Apparatus capable of climbing higher 

than 11,000 ft. or et raoralhan 100 miles 
per hour speed at 6,000 feet attitude 
or of carrying a useful load of Moo 
pounds wlU be ruled out aa military 
airplanes Rigid dirigible* are IlmSefi 
to 50,006 cubic metre» capacity aad 
semi-rigid» to 16,000 and hoe-rigid* to

t
ij VICTORIA HOTELrow <1

Better .sow Tara Hirer.
47 KINO aTRKKT, tiT. JOHN, S. & 

i SL John Hotel Co* Ltd* 
Proprietors.

A. M. PHiuartt, Manager.

X second cavalry division, surrendarou
and gare up Its urns» eight mile* from 
Tientsin early Monday morning. The 
defeated men were given new clotb-

"V | iBsESiSrH “SixS
■1 voWmtoeta who left Sunday tor Kayee to ogrmgny or too exportation of com

te the eOnl mine tiglon, returned So- maroial hlroraft to Russia or alrplanea
which oouM te utiyued there for util- 
Italy purposes.

i
•i
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BINDERS AND PRJNTERS$

For iteiuttue rad ProteeBurau Modern urUstic Work hii937 OPTitiAL totiHVra 
Coil at

Skilled Operate*». 
ORDRKti PROMPTLY FILLED.

; to OOLOFEATNER the McMillan pressit sy* p-c.

er investment 
n request.

Optometrist and Optician
»c rriuee Wiu. btreva ' route, ns. *140• Dock SL | 'Phone Main 34U.

EASTERN STEAMSUP 
UNES, BUG

WBW TRAIN SERVICE IE
GIVING SATISFACTION

FRANCIS S. WALKERW. 61mm» Lee, Oeorwc H. Holder,
f. a a a a.

LEE A HOLDER,

Traîne Estsmen Cempbellton and Ed
; ofIG & BELL . mandatai, via EL Leonard a ' Sanitary end Badiinand Convenu»»».

ton aad *. 
lor to* Pro Lrarwed e<w»»e>ra<AtW Usltefi

qUMMN lUJlLDiNU, fiàurAJL X a 
Rooms 19* i0, 21. P. Ü. Box ?*A 

Telephone, âMàviliA 181A
No. 14 Ckoick Stwet.Tort.IR1T1ES
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; ’• Requirement».

EMERY'S
B. rOR SALK AT BARGAIN PRICKS;to SL

toag. T. Matait Bail.
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See Star Players*continue» low from tbe Wet- 
•ru Provinces mouth to Texas' Largest Paid-up Membership 

in History—Messrs. Pendle
ton and Morton Resign 
Directors Nominated,

s Municipal Council Was in Session — Refuses Payment of 
Sales Tax to Nurses’ Home Contractors —
Bond Issues Sent Beck to Finance Committee.

end it ,1a no* hW=t orer the % 
South Atlantic States. Bata k 
has been almost general In the k 

-* Western Provins»., heavy In 
% many localities- Rain ban el- “■ 
% bo fallen la the Lake Super!- % 

or district. Elsewhere la the % 
j§ % Dominion the weather haa V

% been for the meet part fair.
\ St. John .. .. ...
% Prince Rupert............38

s Victoria .. .. v ■.
$■:% Vancouver .» .. ... 34

_ , % Kamloops
:■ Saskatoon

M X Winnipeg .v .. .. 52
. % Port Arthur...............40

% White River
% Loudon ..

Toronto..........
% Kingston.. ..

8 •% Ottawa .. ..

of the Big League*
FXCTUBXn IN ™

BASE BALL SUPPLIES
£îfaiÛr,B.U^ CatSSS ■»>M aeia^etStr' « Mitts, Flelder’a Olovea, Body 
Protectors, Las Osards, Basas, To. Plate., Shoee, In tent, everything Is 
Base Ball requirements.

,where -they areCouncillor O'Brien raised a vigor
the members of the municipal coun- ou* kick against the city commis- 11 WAe reported at the annual meet- 
cU yesterday afternoon In discussing slouers having their,three votes each log of the 6t tohn Young Men's Chris- 
the affairs of the Coupty Housing hut It was pointed out the matter tlan Association, which waa held m 
Board and two propositions from (he concerned the city and they were en- ttae **Y” building last evening, that 
Parish of Lancaster, one that the titled to the three votes. He oharg- theNoar endln« Aorll 30 1922 clC5eu council finance the building of con- ed the ofiposltlori of at least one ^*0' *”* 
creto sidewalks, and the other that was personal. Councillor McLeUan *lto largest paid-up membership 
it finance the building of fire walls objected to the statement that per- m the history of the local brariEh, 
and concrete cellars in the burned sonal matte?» had entered into the and that the results obtained by the
area in Pairvllle, until such time as vote, __ ., . members and staff was well up to
legislation for the issuing of bonds Section sixteen,^ which provided the standard set In the
could be secured. The debate at for the financing by the county treas- years, the two best ever enjoyed by
times waxed warm and thq chairman urer of the building of concrete cel- the st John Association, 
tiad difficulty at times In keeirtpg lars and fire walls in the devastated It waa also rePorted that the As- 
proper order among the councillors, area in Pairvllle, until such time as sociation were to lose the services 
several wanting to talk at once. The legislation could be obtained for the 0f Ray Pendleton, the acting general 
recommendation to pay the sales tax Issuing of bonds for the work, was, secretary, and H. A. Morton, and hts 
on the materials entering into the after some discussion, referred to the assistant Homer Smith, In the Boy's 
construction of -the Nurses' Home finance committee to have the prop- Work department, but that Win. Bowie 
was voted down. erty owners attend and express their the physical director had consented

Warden. Thorntop presided and views on the matter. to remain for another year, and The
Councillors McLeUan. Bullock, Prink, A. M. Bering Mked that a short- services of A. M.* Gregg, as general
O'Brien, Golding, Campbell, Mosher, age of |600 in the amount voted the secretary, had been secured. 
Shortcliffe, Shanklln. McLeod. Cross- Children’s Aid Society in 192V be The president, P. T. Barbour was 
man Anderson and O'Donnell were paid and the full face of the warrant In the chair, at last night's meeting, 
present. . given them this year. The request which was opened by devotional ex-

The report of the finance committee was complied with and an order to ercises by S. E. Fisher, 
in the absence of councillor Wigmore that effect made. The president in re*dln*
was read by Councillor Bullock. It On motion of Councillor Mosher stated that the membership nad at- 
waa taken up section by section. It waa decided la lease Peck’. Hall l0t*L
The Brat live sections were adopted East St. John, for coerr purpose» 009 senior members and 474 Junior 
without discussion. These provided at «50 per annum. , „ ,.r
for an overdraft to meet the payment Councillor O’Brien moved that the "*JT*“* {J 
of the county echool drafts, the pur- chairman of the finance committee,
chase of six blank registry book, for the county secretary, county treas- ?arv?r„mMa? l«l
the registry office, the payment of urer and the three councillors from n„wle rMtemtlon of cLt S R 
1400 to the Sisters of the Good Shop- the Parish of Lancaster, he a com- ctokIà Sthe Jres^ent “did ihrt «» 
herd for public purposes, this to be mlttee to look Into, the matter of aaaoclatlon wa8 ,oslng one of Its own 
assessed for In 1923, and a report of concrete sidewalks In that parish, t|0 wb0 had ,erved faithfully and 
the election of Hon. R. W. Wigmore and to have the power tb arrange ., . . bll belt wi,hes
to the' position of chairman of the for a loan, not exceeding «6,000, to (n tbe wfder fleld j,e was going to.
finance committee. he repaid in annual Installments ex- He extondod hts thanks to nil the em-

Seetlon six reported the having tending over a period of ten years, Bloyed McM of tbe association, and
made an arrangement with the East to lay the same. This was seconded t0 tbe stenographer. Mist B. C. Mac-
ern Trust Co. te^act as agents of the by Councillor CampDeii. Lennan. r
Uoirnty Housing Board In looking Councillor MoLellan objected as tie then referred to the repairs sh
atter the houses owned by the mont- this was the same matter aa had footed on the building during the year, 
i Ipallty and located In the Parish of been defeated. Hi, objection wae and the popularity of the Y. M. C. A. 
Lancaster. This evoked some Jlulte overruled and the motion accepted Dormitories.

by the chairman. Mention was also made of the social
After some discussion an amend- activities of the year, tnclafflnr the 

ment that the matter he referred to annual outing of the BusIHSs* Hen’s 
the finance committee was made and Class, the annual fall banquet, the 
carried. * musical revue and spring fair, and

Council then adjourned. others.
The activities of the Boys’ Depart

ment were cited under the Mentors 
Association. National Athletic contest, 

father and son ban-

Ootuddorable time was spent by
*.
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sV. Vkkkkkkkkkk kkkr How About Your Garden this Year?■ ' AROUND THE CITY 1
» ------------ :---------------- » Look forward to having plenty of bright, pretty flowers tor ÿouc dining 

table and living room, and, later cn, to the joy of delightfully fresh lege- 
tables for the dinner table. It's well worth the bit of effort—end garden
ing is splendidly heajthy exercise. Come in and select your 

GARDENING TOOLS
Of which we sell aU sorti. Including Trowels, Weeden, Rakes. Hoe»—either 
singly or in sets. Then there are Sickles and Sheers for the lawn and edges 
of flower beds. Come *n tor your Gardening Tools and start early.

f ■
COMMON COUNCIL TODAY

Owing to the meeting of the muni
cipal councV yesterday afternoon, the 
weekly meeting of the city council 
was postponed until this afternoon 
at three o'clock.

EMERSON FISHER, LTD.BREAKING AND ENTERING 
, Ralph Corning was arrested at 

nobn yesterday, on the charge of 
breaking and entering the summer 
cottage of Charles LeLacheur, on tlie 
Red Head Road He will appear be
fore Sitting 

I this morning.

|
-

warm discussion.
Councillor McLeUan asked Just how 

much money the municipality was 
responsible for under the operations 
of this board, and was informed it 
was '$175,000. He then wanted to 
know why the credit of the city was 
pledged to build houses in the coun
ty, as a result of which the city stood 
to be mulcted of about 9100,000.

Councillor Bullock read a report 
from the Eastern Trust Co. showing 
that^there was at the first of May, an 
arrears of over $1,700 in rents and an 
arrears of $3,604.94) in the payments 
on the houses which had beeh pur
chased.

Councillor McLeUan remarked that 
this looked as though it were time 
the Housing Board got through and 
somebody else took the management 
over.

Councillor Frink remarked that at 
the time it was a popular move, but 
lt h»d proved an expensive one and 
the people now had to pay.'

After stSTbe further discussion, in 
the course of which Councillor O’Brien 
said the project had been killed in 
the municipal' council, the motion to 
endorse the action of the committee 
passed.

Section seven, which provided for 
the reference of a claim of George 

. McCarthy for $65A to CeunclUor 
Thornton with power to act was 
passed.

Section nine, which recommended 
the payment .of $1-,<486.68, sales tax 
on materials used in the construc
tion of the Nurses' Home, was quite 
severely handled and was finally 
lost.. Councillor Shanklln gave it 
the first kick when he remarked that 
it was mot good 
cUlor Mosher sail 
claim and the 'councU had no right 
or power to vote it, and warned them 
that if ft was voted further trouble 
would follow. Councillor Campbell 
said the Commissioners of the Gen
eral PubUc Hospital were only pass
ing the buck to the municipal council, 
it they would recommend that pay
ment he would vote for it, bat not 
otherwise. The same view was tak
en by Councillor MoLellan. .The 
warden expressed himself as opposed 
to the payment of the account.

CouncUlor O'Brien moved the mat
ter Ue over until the next meeting 
of the council to allow the commis
sioners of the hospital to bring In a 
recommendation. This was lost as 
was also tha original motion to pay 
the biU.

Anti-Tuberculosis 

Assn. Need Money

11 *Magistrate Henderson

8TET80N, CUTLER MILL 
Men are at work making altera

tions on the Stetson, Cutler mill 
preparatory to the resumption of ac
tivities there. The Standard was ii- 
formed yesterday that the men 
would probably resume operations In 
about three weeks.

VWas President 

. For Seven Years
Health Congres» Held Here in 
June—Report on Case Find
ing Campaign Submitted.

basketball leagues, 
quets. "Mottiers’ Day." Boys’ Clnbf Hl- 
Y dull. Business Borya’ Club, Sunday 
morning meetings, etc.

stated that the success ol

fci

Dependable/
It was

the Physical department of the year 
had been considerably In advance of 
that of previous years, and that lack 
of gymnasium room prevented further 
expansion of the programme carried 
out The total attendance at classes 

23.261, a gain of twenty over last 
The attendance of spectators

PLEASING PROGRAMME
The Germain Street Baptist Y. M. 

A. orchestra, under the leadership et 
Dr. Percy Bonnell, last evening visit
ed the St. John County Hospital and 
rendered a programme which was 
much enjoyed by the patients at that 
institution. Jn addition to the instru
mental numbers several vocal selec
tions were most acceptably rendered.

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Anti-Tuberculosis Association, 
which was held yesterday afternoon 
in the dispensary on Prince William 
Street, two Important matters were 
brought to the attention of the mem
bers. tt was brought home forcibly 
that the association was badly in need 
of money, at the present time, for the 
purposes of its work; and it was urged 
that the Health Congress, which la to 
be held here in June, should be char
acterized by a large attendance. The 
meeting was presided over by Joseph 
A. Likely.

A special meeting, of the ladles of 
the board haa been, called for next 
Tuesday, for the purpose of forming 
committees in regard to entertaining 
the visiting doctors, who will attend 
the Congress. A publicity committee 
will also be formed in connection with 
the holding of the Congress.

A lengthy discussion of the recent 
case Ending campaign took place.

Dr. H. A. Farris reported on the 
Tuberculosis Case-Finding Campaign, 
giving the following statistics:

Summary
Total examinations with history

and physical .............................. 716
Children examined with skin tests

and fluroscoped .........................
Positive tobercitioete..................... 70
Suspect cases ................................
Of the 178 suspect cases, 30 will 

probably be found positive, mak
ing a (positive*case) total of ... 100

Apparently normal......................... 344
Former patients (re-examinations) 

positive cases 20 In addition to
above .................

X-Rayed (plates)
Fluroscoped ........
A kflrge number had spotien eat-,

By blood test found to have
syphilis ........................................  2

Three (8) children were refused 
examination on account of 
whooping cough.

Nto evidence of tuberculosis, but 
some abnormal condition, need
ing treatment 
Complications found In 229 oases as 

(fallows:—

Mrs. David Hipwell Declines 
* Nomination at St. John W. 

C. T. U. Annual—Encour
aging Reports Received.

F

v

waV 8,000, a lose ot 2,000 over laat

,ein concluding the president thanked 
the Ladles Auxiliary, and the Young 
Ladles. I.eafcle loUwtalaable assist- 
anc9-jb*> fresa» a,nd t6e volunteer

A vlrteot thanks fer the report sub
mitted and tor hie service» through- 
out the year, was extended the presi
dent on motion of George Henderson, 
The financial report was submitted by 
G. L. Warwick.

The following were nominated to 
the board of directors: W. H. White, 
Bapt. ; W. S. Allison, Ang.; Paul Cross, 

A letter was read Bapt.; R. S. Stevenson, Meth.; G. 1* 
Warwick, Ang. Hon. H. A. McKeown, 
T. H. Estabrooks, and W. C. Allison 
were re-elected trustees.

Short addresses were then made by 
the secretaries.

Mr. Pendleton thanked the board, 
the staff, and members, for the hearty 

__ .t t o, , . . . A coopération he had received from?■*!• ■tg°°'.ilWrl|t‘ »trMt’ ™ th2n all, and which had been of grolt 
mï?8 m'tnl>er. assistance tn him and hts wort.

Reports were then received from m Bowie stated that the reports 
the president, who reviewed the past Btfbl^tte(i had but scratched the sur- 

» hsJf yerfre In which ,he o( tb0 mlBy activities participât, 
had filled the office, the treaturer, ^ , during the year. He said tne 
who reported the finances In a nbrmal vnlnnteer Leaders Corps had been a condition; and the secretarj who ^Hs^e in the suc-
gave a review of the year’s work. A told of what had
hearty vote of thanks was extended ”**, the Special CUma tor
to the retiring president, who had re- ]>8™ 5?“® imMdwl by physical 
fused to allow her name to be put In hoys who were impeaeu ny pnysica. 
nomination for another term. handicaps llke

T^e election of officers resulted as Mortona““ vL^ hnv and
fniinwa- Pendleton, a home town ooy, ana

Mro. Hope Thompson. President. thanked tho-« who hod^|U«d him
Mrs. W. H. Humphrey, First Vise. 1“ wor* h® “aDort
Mrs. J. E. Arthurs. Second Vice. «Pokh especially of^ tte warm support
Mrs. J. E. B. Herd, Third Vice. given by A. R. Cruikehank
Mrs. A. E. Massle, Fourth Vice. audor Wilson. «tendedSecretary" 5SSS

reMre. R D. Christie. Record,ng Sec- ^iff^aud

Mrs. L Hoar. Treasurer. » the Volunteer leaders.
Miss Nellie Keith, Auditor.
Mro. J. D. Seeley, Hospital Work.
Mrs. D. Hipwell, Parlor Meetings.
Sums of money were voted to the noon 

Labrador Mission, Shantymen’s Christ
ian Association 
Mission, and it 
only on .the
months ot June, July and August.

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR CAR■ The annual meeting of the St. John 

W. C. T. U. was held yesterday after
noon, the president, Mrs. David Hip
well in the chair. Reports of the year’s 
work were read and election of offic
ers for the coming year made.

The opening exercises were conduct
ed by the president, who read the 7th 
chapter of Matthew and gave a most 
Interesting address on the chapter, 
advising all before they said much 
about the faults In others to examine 
themselves and correct their own.

One new member, Mrs. Alice Todd, 
was received, and a collection was 
taken for flowers, 
from Mrs. HanselpecKer, who has been 
ill for some time. thanklng the mem
bers for flowers sent at various times, 
and one from Mrs. A. G M. Lawson, 
provincial treasurer, re the coming 
convention and finances. Refresh
ments for the coming Salvation Army 
Tag Day were arranged for, and Mrs.

H '
n r

4WOMAN INJURED
An elderly woman, giving her 

name as Mrs. Craig, Milford, sus
tained a bad fall from a street car 
near the corner of Main and Sheriff 
streets about 2 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon,, on attempting to alight 
from a street car. She was carried 
into iR. J. Currie’s harness store and 
later revived sufficiently to walk 
away. She was badly bruised, how 
ever, about the head and body and 
had an arm injured.

COMMERCIAL club.
Success attended the first meeting 

of the Commercial Club at luncheon 
hour, when the club met at Bopd’s 
at noon yesterday, and the venture 
was so productive of good results 
that It was unanimously decided by 
the sixty members present to hold 
fortnightly meetings henceforth at 
noon in Bond’s. Major R. A. Me- 
Avlty, the president, was in the chair 
and briefly recalled thb " progress 
made by the club within the last few 
months. He urged that the members 
co-operate more closely with the ex
ecutive. F. W. Coombes, for the ath
letic committee, outlined . plans for 
the summer. A. P Paterson 
on the work already accomplished 
this year, and H. V. MacKinnon, 
secretary, told of the enthusiasm and 
achievement which had followed the 
organization of the Radio Chib.

i
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business, and Coun* 
d it was not a legal 32

I 178

The Victory Garage A Supply Co., Ltd. 
92-94 Duke Street,

Telephone M. 4100 8L John, N. B.
.... 20

98
.... 60

Dispensary. m
Probably every physician in the oM*" 

would say that he has had many chest^t 
examinations to make since this cam
paign, based on the educational work 
done. The number of non-tuberculosis 
cases discovered was most startling, 
and shows the absolute need of a 
Health Centre.

The Case Finding Campaign was 
one of the greatest encouragements,

leaving still a large number to be 
found. It is believed we found 100m- and Alex-St Jude’s A. Y.P. A. 

First Performance

■
m fe • One of the most pleasing surprises 

was the few far advanced cases found.
229 This speaks well for the work that is 

being done in 8L John, and shows 
that the advanced cases are being 
handled well. There was about six far 
advanced cases discovered, and two 
of these were dead within six weeks

* of the does, and up to the time of
* the campaign, neither of these had 
4 ever had diagnosis of tuberculosis.
* This alone, is a great demonstration
1 of the need of such clinics, as both
2 of these cases had been spreading 
6 disease for a long timg. The finding 
1 of so many curable cases, should 
1 bring down the death rate next year,

very markedly. Few of these cases
1 should be allowed to become advanced
2 cases. Having located these cases,
1 it Bas now put a big responsibility on 
4 to the Dispensary, in# looking after

them, and on the public in providing 
1 financial means for the Dispensary.
1 One of the great results of the cam-
3 paign was the teaching to the public,
1 the early symptoms of tuberculosis.

It bps quadrupled the work ot the 
clinics, and has made a targe waiting 
Mat at the County Hospital, and It Is 
going to make possible the treatment 
of a much larger number of patients 
at the hospital and more patients will 
be treated at home and a greater t 
over made. This, ofi course, means 
the need of a larger staff at the Dis
pensary .

The criticism that one hears fre
quently, that this clinic has scared 
people of tuberculosis and so done 
much harm, is a most unjust one.
Undoubtedly, some people have taken 
it too seriotialy, but that is a very 
email percentage, and when K Is re
alized that there is some one hundred 
people in St. John, still, who do not 

1 know they ha>e tuberculosis, it Is 
1 quite evident that It Is time someone 
a was scared.

The Interest shown by the public.
In attending the dlntos, was most 
gratifying And was a great eoenpU-ericten Junction, 
ment to the work being done at the Dnfferin.

Ic Section ten, which provided tor a
Ei vote of $24,S4’J ‘or the Epidemic 

Hospital; eld /en. issuing of bonds 
to the amount of $8,600 for the Coun
ty Hoepttia. ; twelve, tor the .ssuing 
of bonds to the amount of $6,900 
the septic tank In Lancaster; thirteen 
that flva per cent discount be all >w- 
ed on taxes paid before August 22, 
in the Parishes of Lancaster, Simonils, 
St. Martina and Musquash; fotrteen, 
that a sum not more than $L54$D in 
excess of the 
ness fees be paid by the coupty treas
ury, were all adopted. »

Section fifteen, which requested 
the council to finance the building 
of concrete sidewalks in the Parish 
of Lancaster, the estimated cost of 
which was $5,434.96, until legislation 
for a bond issue could be obtained, 
met with strenuous opposition and 
was finally defeated.

Councillor McLeUan said he must 
oppose this on the ground that no 
money should be granted until the 
necessary legislation had, hçen obtain
ed and the credit of the city, which 
had to pay 86.7 per cent of the as
sessment, should not be used to 
finance the Parish of Lancaster. 
Councillor Campbell said that unless 
the assurance of the legislation could 
be obtained the money would not be 
spent and as the parish had always 
paid its bills he thought the city 
would not suffer. Councillor O'Brien 
said lt was planned to carry on the 
work now to relieve the unemploy
ment in evidence. Councillor Frink 
said if it was an emergency he might 
support It hut as this was a matter 
which could hate been provided for

, Children
! Pleasmg Three-Act Comedy 

"Phtty Makes Things Hum” 
Pleased Large Audience.

.. 32Rad teeth. ................................
Diseased tonsil, and adenoids
Bronchitis .......................
Nanai obstructions........
Naso pharyngitis ..........
Otitis Media"...................
Pediculosis ......................
Scabies ........................
Malnutrition excessive .
Neglect home care ....
Kidney disease .............
Dislocated shoulder, needing Im

mediate treatment ...............
Asthma ...........................
Whooping cough............................
Cardiac

CHARMING LUNCHEON 
A charming luncheon was given at 

_ yesterday by the executive ol 
the Women’s Canadian Club to their 
president, Mrs. W. Edmund Raymond 
Just returned from Baltimore. The 
luncheon' was held at the Royal. A 
short address was delivered by Mrs. 
J. H. Doody, vice-president," who pre
sided, and the guest of honor, Mrs. 
Murchie, St. Stephen, was welcom
ed on behalf tit the executive by 
Miss Anne Tlngey. 
was presented with à bouquet, 
replying to the executive she told 
briefly of the work of the conference, 
at which she represented the club. 
The room was decorated with cut 
flowers. Those present Included; 
Mrs. J. H. Doody, Mrs. L. P. D. Til- 
ley, Miss Grace Leavitt, Mrs H. A. 
Powell, Mrs. Gordon McDonald, Mrs. 
D., C. Dearden, Miss Katherine Bell, 
Mrs. F. C. Beatteay, Miss Mary L.

W. P. Bonnell, Mrs.

one could Imagine, and helps to show
that tuberculosis can be stamped out.

The public are evidently very anxi
ous to co-operate, in tfata campaign, 
and it is quite evidenL also, that the 
Dispensary will be able to get assist
ance required, if they prove that they 
can riee to the occasion. A big prob

and the Seamen’s 
as decided to meet 

Tuesday In the
The first entertainment to Be given 

Minder the euspicee of the A. Y. P. A. 
frof SL Jude's church, West Side, was 
Jheld last evening in the school room 
rof the church and proved a moat de
lightful event. The programme chosen 
irwas a three act comedy "Patty makes 
^things hum” and all the performers 
(Acquitted themselves with credit. Mias 
Hazel Smith was conductress and Miss 
:Mary Rogers was scenic artist. Be
tween the acts solos were sung by 

/Miss Edith Nichols and R. O. Andrew. 
The cast was as follows: 

i Capt. Braithwaite, who was not so 
alow after all—J. G. Hartt 

fe Capt. Little—who had a little mis
understanding—Laurens Harding.

Mr. Green—who played the host—R. 
A. Belyea.

Mi*. Smith—a neighbor worth while 
*—N. A. Kee.

Mrs. Smith—who proved herself a 
true frigid—Miss Nora Ellis.

Mrs. Green—Capt. Little’s sister, 
who entertained under difficulties— 
Mies AMce Seely.

Patience Little—who made things 
1 hum—Miss Elsie Rogers.

Helen Braithwaite—engaged to Capt 
(Little-—Miss Mary Wilcox.

Hope Duttbar—who is still hoping— 
Miss Bdittl Nichols.
“ T

J. F. Smith.

assessed for wit-
Exhibition Assn. lem is on hand in diagnosing the 171

suspect cases, and folio wing-up, with 
treatment, the positive cases.

Was In Session Mrs. Raymond
CANTATA WAS

WELL PRESENTED
In

Adulte
Shock neurasthenia ...
Eythema Nodosom ...t
Kidney-disease ............
Mostodytts ...................
Diseased tonsils...........
Otitis Media ...............
Asthma ............. ..........
Heart disease...........
Cigarettes .....................

Bptpflepsy ... .|
Tachycardia ............. ......................
Post pneumonic condition ............
Healed empyema............................
Nasal obstructions ......................
Venereal...................... ....................
Bronchitis (acute and chronic)...
Obesity............... .
Bad teeth ...............
iMeptal .....................
Castro Intestinal ...
THaryiigttls ........
Herpes Zoster.........
Caret oomta of breast 

The Oeae «Win* Campaign 
decided eoooeea, from a medical point 
of view." It was estimated, haters the 
cUatce, started, that we woaM find 
100 eases, la each a shot

Different Committee* Report
ed—Business Men Donate 
Special Prizes for N. B. Ex
hibitors.

The Main Street Baptist CL : roll 
Children’s Choir under the leadereUBhf 
of Mr». J. D. Hunter with Mise FleW 
riling as accompanist, suoceaafnllv 
presented the cantata entitled "The 
Children’s Messiah” to an appreciative 
audience in the Central Baptist 
Church last evening. The concert was 
given under the auspices of the Cen
tral Baptist Y. P. S.

H. S. Wanamaker, the Sunday 
School superintendent, was tbe chair- 1 
man of the evening, and in welcoming 
the visiting singers, spoke of the ex
cellent spirit of unity which prevailed 
between the two Sunday schools.

Harrison, Mrs.
H. B. Peck and Mrs. C. B. Allan.

A meeting of the Exhibition Associa
tion was held last night in the office 
of H. A. Porter, Prince William street, 
with the president, B. J. Tèrry, in the 
chair.

Committees submitted reports show-

♦<® ........V
C. L. Tracy, of Fredericton, is regis

tered at the Victoria.
Dr. F. D. Weldon, of Hampstead, 

ing everything progressing well. The was .registered at the Victoria. “ 
poultry committee are planning a 
much more comprehensive /.how this 
year than on previous occasions. The 
women's work compi 
that they had several 
store for this year. There will not 
he a health exhibit this year so the 
women’s work will have the entire 

of the top floor in that section of 
the buildings. A report waa received 
from the industrial committee and it business men of SL John. These are

silver cups for New Brunswick exhlbt- 
industrtal building carry with It one tors only. It is contemplated lo ex- 
exhibitor's ticket This .was put In Mbit these cups in local windows 
the form of a motion and carried. A some time before the show. w

report was received from the Main 
building and grounds committee, and 
R. R. Patchell was appointed super
vising director.

The secretary reported that the 
prize lists were now in the hands of 
the printer, and a number of special 
prizes will be donated this year by

Ittee reported 
good Ideas in PERSONALS

O. H. King. M.L.A., of Chlpman. 
la reg-atered at the Royal.

G. W Acton, ot Moor toe. arrived 
la the city yesterday aad Is register
ed at the Dufferto 

Mr. and Mia. D. Q. Clarté, of 
gonoti ot

at the last session of the legislature 
he must oppose It. On the vote beI. Green and Davidson are 

a repair garage at «0 out Ing taken Councillors McLellan. BaL recommended that space In thestreet. » lock, Flrtnk and Anderson, voted

for the adoption.i.1 to
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